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About Town
LBkote-OounoU. DcfTM o fT o -  

cahonUt, win m ««t  tonlglit at 
7:80 In Odd P bUoA  Hall. Aftar 
the inaetlnc, there be a  ao- 
cinl time wUt» rcfreahmenta. 
Memben are reminded to  btliic 
.1 jrnb bar

Cub Scout Pack 60 will meet 
.tonlfdit at T at Lincoln School 
for their ChrteUnae party. Boye 
are reminded to brinr their 
grab beg gift.

Mancheeter Country C l u b  
will have Its annual diUdren’e 
Chrlytmas party Sunday from 
2 to 8 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
There wlU be entertainment, 
and refreshments will be 
served. Parents are reminded 
lo brit^ a gift for each of their 
rhlldren attending the party.

There will be no Bible study 
tonight at the Trinity Covenant 
Church.

OIrl Soout Troop 6tS will meet 
tomorrow at 8:10 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Friendship Ledge of Masons 
will have a Children’s Christ
mas P a lly  at 6:80 tomorrow 
night at the Masonic Temple. A  
prog ram of cnteilalnmonl has 
been arranged by Richard Shut- 
tleworth, chairman, and Santa 
will be there to distribute gifts. 
There wlU be a short business 
meeting of the lodge at 7 :30. R e
freshments will be served.

The bands, orchestra, com
bined choirs, and Round Table 
Singers of MancheMer High 
School wUl present their Christ
mas concert in the school’s 
BaHey Auditorium tonight at 6.

c-at»

I Old Spice 
i G ^  for 
I Christmas 
I combine 
H Quality and 
I Variety!
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Figure Wrong 
In MCC Slory

In yesterday’s story coTtcem- 
Ing the resolution submitted by 
Eklson M. Bailey at Manchester 
Community College Regional 
CouncH meeting about the fee 
paM Uie A.D. Uttle Co. In iU 
study of future community col
lege needs, the figure should 
have been $8,000, not $100,000.

Dean Harry S. Godi ot ICCC 
today corrected the figure after 
checking with Dr. Theodore 
Powell, executive officer o f the 
Board of ’Trustees of Regional 
Community Colleges. A f  e e of 
$82,000 was paid for a  survey 
that recommended a Naugatuck 
Valley Center to serve four In
stitutions In the Waterbury 
area.

Bailey’s resolution also should 
have carried the comment that 
such ccsButtant fees could bet
ter be used to  Improve educa
tion.

Damages Set 
For Collision 
Of Car  ̂ Bus
Five bus passengers and the 

Travelers Indemnity Co. were 
awarded a total of $0,280 yester
day by a Court o f Common 
Pleas Jury In connectlim with a 
bus-car collision In East Hart
ford on Aug. 18 ,1906.

Mary Brtuniuski of Esurt Hsul- 
ford was awarded $1,600; 
Bridget Scott of '6  Hyde St. 
was awarded $2,500, and bar 
husband Frar,k was awar ed 
$500 to pay for medical bills; 
Patricia RIchloff o f Manchester 
was awarded $1,000; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Karils Kacenosovskis 
of 700 Main St. were each 
awarded $1,000.

The ’Travelers Indemnity Co., 
which paid for the cost of re
pairs to the Silver Lane Bus, 
was awarded $1,750.

The mishap occurred as the 
bus was returning to Manches
ter with about 18 passengers.

A oar driven by Mrs. Sara 
Dearocher of East Hartford was 
le a r i i «  the F ln t  National park
ing lot west o f Forest St., 
heeded toward Hartford, poUce 
reported,

Mrs. Deaioctier toM police 
her steering wheel locked and 
the car made a  circle, croeataig 
into the eastbound lane into the 
path of the oncoming bus.

Some o f the passengers in the 
bus were taken to Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoepttal for treat
ment of back pains, ehotSder 
pa in , and other minor Injuries.

Mrs. Dearocher was charged 
by poUce with failure to drive to 
the right

Both vriilcles had to be towed 
from the scene.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors wUl conduct an
other of its public comment 
sessions tomorrow, from 8:80 
to 8:80 p.m.. In the town 
counsel’s office in the Munici
pal Building.

The sessions are held on 
the first Tuesday and third 
Thursday ot each month. 
'Ihose who appear are grant
ed anonymity and their aug- 
gestions and complaints are 
relayed to the town mana- 
ger’a office for review and 
implementation.

Enderlin Explains Process 
In Renewal Negotiations

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Frederick T. Baker to Ruth 
B. Baker, property on Lyndale 
St.

Quitclaim Deed
Samuel M. Dimlop to OgiB S. 

Dunlop, property at 14 Fairfield 
St.

Leon Enderlin, executive di
rector of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, told MHA com
missioners that the steps in
volved in the purchase of land 
by the MHA from the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency for 
the Authorities’ North End proj
ect would result In a "slow  |wo- 
cess.’ ’ He made his remarks 
at a brief meeting of the M HA 
last night.

A t the beginning of the meet
ing Enderlin told the commle- 
elonera that the Town Planning 
Commiaslon had granted t h e  
MHA nine extra months before 
it had to begin its North End 
housing project.

In that time, the Manches
ter Redevelopment (M RA ) will 
meet with the Board of Direc
tors ot the town on Jan. 7 to

approve ’ ’disposition docu
ments" which are sales agree
ments concerned with the pur
chase of land from the M RA 
by the MHA. These papers are 
a formalRy needed to convey 
land to the buyer.

Hiortly thereafter, the MHA 
will meet and formally approve 
the purchase of lahd from the 
M RA subject to the terms stated 
in the disposition papers.

On a date as yet undetermin
ed, the M RA and the M HA will 
meet for an "execution of the 
dlsposlUon agreement," or a 
signing of the papers concerned 
with the purchase of land by 
the MHA.

To make the sale final, how
ever, the MHA and the liOtA 
w ill also have to sign a  contract 
sent by the New York Regtonal

Offices of HAA-HUD. the feder
al agency which Is financing the 
project. A  copy of this contract 
has already been sent to the 
MHA, Enderlin said.

in other business. It was re
ported that a check In the 
amount of $86,022.92 had been 
received from the New Torii of
fice of HUD as part of the de- 
vehem ent funds for the North 
End project. Enderlin said that 
the authority could now pay the 
archttecta lo r  the project, Lewis 
J. Drakos and Associates of 
Hartford, thalr due. He said 
architects wHl have the final 
plans drawn up before the 
deadline In January when the 
contract documents wlM be sifi>- 
mltted.

In other business, a  financial 
rilatement for November was ap
proved, and tt was announced 
that the residents of WssthlU 
Oardena wlU be participating in 
the Easter Seal Camp^gn for 
the sevanUi year in cooperation 
with the Easter Seal Society.

A e t i v i t i e f i  C u t  
A t  S e n io r  C e n t e r

Because o f the Ugh Inci
dence of flu and flihUks ill- 
nsssss now In MtnchsUsr, 
Wslly Fortin, director o ( lbs 
Ssnlor a t lis n 's  Cantor, hfis 
canceled U1 group settvitles 
at the center until Jan. 8.

The offleo and building wUl 
be open during the day and 
those wishing to  visit or par- 
tlcipato In card playing, 
reading or watdiing TV  may 
do so provided that there ba 
only small groiqw, F6rtln 
said.

"TM s involvea addi easing  a  few 
thousand envelopss,”  Bndoriln 
said.

I t  was also notsd thad the 
t«nanU will hold their seventh 
annual Christmas party soon. 
RefreshmenU will be served and 
Christmas music w ill be provid
ed, Enderlin said.

Open N igh ts t !

B U Y  S W E D IS H  K O R Y  
A T  P IN EH U R S T

ORDER GOLDEN HARVEST FRESH 
(X)NNECnCUT TURKEYS AT PINEHURST

Pioielmrst is otie of the few Btons to offa: the 
orignad Momf) E-Z Chrve Ham in the Une wrap
per.
Get dnjr Oaear Meyer Cocktail Franks, Oscar 
Majro' Tiny Smokiee and luge Shrimp at Pine- 
tnunrt.

Plcaae torn to page 23 fin- oar main ad . . .

nNEHURST

Rennet liroups 
Give Concerts

‘Ib e  Bennet Junior High 
School 7th, Sth, and 0th grade 
riioirs, band, and ordieetra . 
gave a Christmas concert in 
three assembly programs yes
terday and again at an evening 
performance. Faculty directors 
were Samuel Macaluso of the 
band, Melvin Lumpidn tite 7th 
grade choir, and Walter Qryeb 
the Sth and Otb grade choirs, 
asBlstsd by student director 
Dorothy Helfrtdi.

A  sextet of Sth grade girls, 
their facee dlsguiaed by paper- 
mache masks of animals, per
formed to the band’s rendition 
ot " I f  I  Could TaUc to the 
Animals.’ ’ The girls were Nan
cy Barrett, Nancy Donofrio, 
Belinda Dorsey, Mhry Ellen 
Hewey, Mary S h ^  and Janet 
Veal.

Soloists were Donna Healy, 
Janet Veal, Jack Haynes, 
Dannstte Oornallus, Susan 
Keans, Robin Chdinberlaln, 
Dawn Dawson, Joan { Opthberg 
and Pamela Tbomaa.

Aocompaaiato were Jane Low, 
daudla Kurid, Osthy Johnson, 
Nancy Wilson, Nsney PiUdn 
and Kathleen French.
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U oyiTs radios
a new world cd personal electronics

3S
THIS

fm / o m
tabla rodiea

tich timuloled wood oroln cabinet 
with tour epeahsr high fidelity sound.

9HS8
a m  fo lk i  8$ata 
ta b la  r o d io f

Solid Mote. 11 transitten. 29 .9S

Msdel 8H2S

Durable piaMk coblnel. Four IF tront- 
tormerc. 3" epeoker. Solid Mete. 6 
tromlMor*.^

9 .9S

Hand rubbod walnut flnlth wood cobl- 
net. I "  permanent magnet ipeaker. IF 
tronttormerc. 6 trondeton. —9 .9S

m a
Medel SMSS

fm/am starao 
muhiplax rodiM

Component type unit with two indivi* 
dooL hiph qoolity tpeekeri. Walnut 
finiih wood coblnet. Solid 
6tote. 30 troneiftlort.

SfNiiiE A Chfiige Afiooanto Ihvitod A

SH0P1
A Ample Parkiog, Front and Rear i f

9RM.

FOR EVERY MAN Itiolish iCeathet The gift for allseasons

now in 3 great fragrances

1.
REGULAR

a  drop  HHikM 
qv ita  a  ep im h

a 4 os. After Shove totien 
7JOO

a  4 e i. All Purpeee lefton 
3.S0

■fays fla w y

•  4 #(. After Shove Uilon
a .s o

•  Celegne
iJOO

3 .
T IM B IR U N I

hrfnps tfc* aa idaars 
fasfoorg

•  4 e i. Afler Shove Ultoa
2 .80

•  4 es. Celisae
3410

a  Celegne
3.00 IN  OUK COSMfTICS 08PT.

attractive

gift

combinations—

beautifully

packaged-

just

wrap

i

A

i f  After Shove lotlen-Deodoront Stick
inglith leother ..............................*•**
Ume ................... - ....................... >•”
Timberline .....................................

if  After Shove totien
fngliih leather ....
Um e......................
Timberline ...........

ind Ceiegne
.......................... s.oo

.......................... 5J0

.5.00 InglMi tenrtier

.5.50 tkno ..............

.530 Tknberilne ......

.....-....•-TS.

.............$.71
_______f-T l
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★  OPEN NITES till 9KK)
"Clmrge Aeeoonto Cordtolly Rivltod”

.̂hristmas happening

a u to m a tic  c a n -o p o n o r  

a n d  k n ifo >sharpo n o r  

—  a  d o u b lo  d u ty  

a p p lia n co

Gourm et Blondor 

makes everyday 

cooking easier —  

and entertaining 

a cinch

I
■m

Opent cant of oil tite i and 
•hapef. One-lever conlrol 
piercet and apani cant quickly 
and neatly, whil# cant ora 
securely held. Haldt can 

place until you remove it. Magnet holds lid up and away 
from epntonts of can. And Freslo koeps houtohold knlvot 
cutting sharp, like new. Angled sharpening slots provide 
correct position for bast results. Non.marklng bote can’t mar 
counter. 3-foot self-storing cord.

i :C

I

I
I

An attractlvo blender she'll 
use every day for meal 
proporallon, snacks, enler-l 
tolning, tpociol diet toedt.^>oi 
Coiivenient pushbutton con

trols offer 7 speeds for a ir blending operatlont. Presto's 
floctronlc Timer blinks o t it blends, mokes liming easy 
ond occurote. Alto features Fresto't; "Blendomallc" con
trol, Generous 6.<up container, self-storing cord, 
marking base. Free recipe book Included.

o n ly 12.88

JUMBO 
EASY-CLEAN FRY PAN

Complete with DuFoni Teflonb, high 
dome cover, detachable Conlrol Mas-

19.88

only 36a88

i

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Perfect toast In soconds—aulomalicol- 
lyl Color teloclor, hinged crumb troy. 
Oleoming chrome with woodgroin end 
panels. Compoct for easy storage.

CORDLESS 
ELEaRIC 

CARVING KNIFE
Cordless, easy lo use anywhere. Re
charges oulomolically in storage ra ^  
with self-storing cord. Delachoble 
stainless steel blades with sharpened 
cutting Up.

2-lliC6 12.88 4-«ltce 16.88 Cordless 15.88 Reiular 10.88
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DELUXE
SPRAY-STIAM IRON

Padd.d handl. and Ihumb-rMts. 4t 
siMm ports plus Praita’s .wluslv. 
.eproy Vent. Pushbuttons for any 
kind of ironing. Settings for oH 
fabrics, Atlroctive tce-llue.
pUuM Spray. DUuM tpray
*toam Irwt fiogm Irgn

14.83  Sb 1S .33

^ OPEN NITES till 9KX)
‘Th arfa  Aoeoanto Inyitad. .

Stores Open Until 9 O  *Clock Tonight for Christmas Shopping ;
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The Weather
CSoudy with rain, poneibly 

sleet, developing tonight Low  
in lower 80*. ’Tomoironr grad
ual clearing. High In '40g.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Cambodia Freeing 
12 Captured GIs

SAIGON (A P )— Cambo- fimlth and James W. Brigham, would be flown by commercial
dia announced today that home addresses or airliner to Bangkok Friday,
it is releasing 12 American other latormaUon. The U.S. and South yiet-
soldiers captured in the Washington, a Pentagon namesc wmmands to S a l ^  
TMof v o o r  ori/1 fVio V io t  spokesman said It had on its announced, meanwhile, that 

fJ ll  captured list a  Spec. 4 Thomas American, South Vietnamese
^ n g  Offered to fr ^  three , ,  mlsBlng ll»t and enemy caraalUee all to-
U.S. troops it holds and Pff. Donald a. Smith and Spec, creased last week although np
possibly more. 4 James W. Brigham Jr. ™ »for sustotoed ground fighting

Prioee Norodom Sihanouk, d „ ,  reported. -The U.S. Command
the Cambodian chief o f Mate. reported four sharp sklrm-
told a news conference to Ishes Wednesday to which it
Phnom Penh he was freeing 11 J” ®" ^  released tmtll it American forces killed 181
American soldier, and a  ^ t h  ® “ " “ fined they are Pflwners
Vietnamese captured last July “  ®* ^ ® “ ®**: ^ .? ? * * *  ^®*^® Prince Norodom SUianouk, 
when their river boat strayed fj"® “ >""‘<1 L. Smiths among Cambodian chief of state, 
Into Cambodian waters and an , ° ®® missing or cap- ^  conference to
American helicopter crewman Phnom Penh he was relearing
captured last month. The Australian Embassy to his prisoners so they can spend

A  Tfiet Cong spokesman to Phnom Penh, which represents Christmas wtth their famiUee. 
Paris said the three soldiers It the U.S. government to Cambo- Sihanouk called another news 

' Is offsrtog to release are Thom- dla, said it expected that the 12 conference two hours later to 
as Nelson Jones, Donald L. Americans being freed there announce he had received a

"cord ia l" message from Presi
dent Johnson. He said the Presi
dent told him the release of the 
prisoners would contribute to an 
Improvement to relations be
tween their two countries. John
son also assured him of "the 
continuing friendship o f the 
American people for Cambodia 
and Its people," Sihanouk said.

In his announcement that he 
was freeing the prisoners the 
prince complained that Watdi-

(See Page H iree )

Long Parley 
Over Pueblo 
Raises Hope

Police Accidentally Foil 
Mackle Ransom Attempt

1 Barbara Not Freed, 
Says Girl’s Father

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—-Police accidentally broke up an 
attempt to ransom kidnaped coed Barbara Jane Mackle 
today when they atumbl^ on two men who had fished 
a suitcase stuffed with an estimated $600,000 out of 
---------------------------------Biscayne Bay.

Secret Session Deadlocked

Attack Bars Talk, 
U.S. Warns Hanoi

L
PAR IS  (A P ) — The United son once announced would begin 

Stotee has told North Vietnam ffonr- 5.
ttmt a Viet Cong attack on Sal-'  U.S. bombing of North Vietnam
gon could bar serious peace ^  package arrange-
talka and cause a  resumption of ment supposed to lead to an ex- 
the bomfobM of the North, Uie panded peace parley but toe ri-
North Vietnamese said today. val have me* to agree

on proccauFes.
The North Vietnamese In- _______. __  , ___ ._ .  ... -  A  Nortn Vi6xnain€0e commuformantj reported thle after a

secret aemkxt with U.S. negoila-

WASHINCTON (A P ) — U.S.

nlque said Vance caHed today’s 
, _  __ _ . „  j  . ,____aeseton and that he repeated

• ^  “ oW American p ropos lu X Ton -^  long <XadlMfc over how to ^  ^  table,
start an expanded conference on gpeahera according and North Korean repreaenta-
endtog toe wart _  „  to the U.S. conception ot the tlves met at Panmunjom Thuia-

r Lau trS ^S  Ha- ‘* *"* ’ ‘"
t charges amj repeated their past ^  deleraUon statement contin- ®®̂  session since toe ^

rival propial. for conference S fa  ‘ he U.S. Intelligence Mp  Pue^
■ f w . t o i r »  M  2  X f "

p ro c ^ u i^  I t e ^  atUI to tospute, ^  ^^e South Vietnamese „  details were dUi-
the North Vietnamese said. National Liberation Front’ (the »,oiir and 50

Diplomats to cloee touch with ctona) are oreoarina to a* ^  four-how ^
levetopmenU agreed that toe Pf®P®f“ «  ralnute session, toe State De-

,wo deputy chiefs of their dele- Vance *^declared that If this toe
gattons had made no progress happens. ’It would create a  situ-
Dt their Maricm, the first since gy„h that it would be Im- ®*̂ ®® "^®™ ®
last Friday. t ^ '"® " ‘  ’ P®*^ “ • « « « «  o f the 82

The no-progress outcome of Tohnson’s Nov 1 order to  -Son crewmen.
^ p r i v a t e  toe fifth U S bom b in g^ ’ North Vlrtnam ^J^®  X “ ^ ^ ^ n t T t l  ” s ^

(See Page Twelve)conference that President J<ton-

Socialist Leader 
Norman Thomas 
Dead at Ase 84

re^n 
minutes.

North Korea has demanded 
toait the United States acknowl
edge the Pueblo intruded Into 
North Korean territorial watere

Guard Edward Zelek of the Enfield prison explains his half hour stuffed in 
this car trunk with a bouncing block. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Man Flees Prison Guards, 
Caught Later with Mother

By MALCOLM BARLOW
With the apparent help

last Jan. 28, apologize and of hls mother, Frederick R. 
pledge toe act would not be re- Merrill, 22, of Merrow Rd., 
P®“‘®̂- , Tolland, pulled a daring
. escape from three statetained the Pueblo was In inter- , ^
national waters when tt was guards in a  car in
boarded and towed into the E lllngd^u  this morning, 
North Korean port of Wonsan. but was back in police 

The State Department’s con- hands by nOOn 
Armation of toe meeting came 

»
(See Page Twelve)

HUNTINO'rON, N .y. (A P ) — 
Norman Thomas, six Umes So
cialist candidate (or president 
and throughout hls life a prod- 
der of toe American conscience, 
died today. He was 84.

'The announcement was made 
at the Hilaire Farm Nursing 
Home here by Mrs. Margaret 
Gottsegen, director of nursing.

He was moved to toe nursing 
home a  year ago from toe Hunt
ington Hoepltal, where he waa 
hoopltallzed after suffering a 
stroke.

Thomas loot h i. every race 
for public office, but lived to see 
the acceptance of many of the 
ideas he championed.

He ran against every presl- 
' dent from Herbert Hoover to 
Harry S. 'Truman and criltlcised 
every one since.

The peak of hta career as a 
candidate came in 1982, during

Bulletin
PUEBLO CREW’S RELEASE

REPORTED IM M INENT

WASHINGTON (A P )— A  
responsible U.S. source Indi
c a t e  Thursday North Korea 
has agreed to release in the 
near future (he 82 crew mem
bers of the U.S. Intelligence 
ship Pueblo.

the theft charge and the sen- Jasmin and Chapman to a tree, 
tence waa to run concurrently police said. He then 
with the two to five-year sen- Zelek into the trunk of the pris- 
tence he was given Sept. 28 (or on car slamming It down on him 
the escape itself. as a car approached, Zelek said.

Police said M errill’s mother. Zelek said, "M errill didn’t 
Mrs. Gladys E. Merrill, widow lay a hand on 
of John T. Merrill, was in toe was driving so fast 
courtroom during her son’s ap- the car would tip over. He must 
pearance and sentencing. have been making zig zags. I

'Ihe three guards, EMward was In that trunk close to half 
It was'M errill’s second escape Zelek of Pasture HUl Rd., Som- an hour tefore he stopped 

from prison guards. Hls first ers; Allen Chapman, 26, of Staf- About five minutes later, I
was last Christmas day when ford Springs; and John Jasmin, heard some people talking m i
he escaped from toe state pris- 43, ot East Killingly, toen put I  s t a ^  ban^ng ^  toe fender, 
on farm in Enfield after leav- Merrill back in handcuffs and  ̂ them to get the police. 
Ing a dummy in hls bed with a Into . a state prison car. They M errill had apparently driv- 
note saying that he was going were on Rt. 83 In Ellington, ®"_i *̂’® J®*"
home. Police found him at about 10:30 a.m., when M errill *̂^®

pulled a small pistol on toe <>" Tolland Tpke. to Man-
,commandeered toelr J^*'®*'®„

and ordered toem> Manchester
there and forced the trunk open 
by breaking down toe wall be
tween, the back seat and the 
trunk.

Meanwhile, the two guards

Unaware that the g ir l’s (Ath- . 
er, home building m lllionaln 
Robert Mackle, had placed the 
money in the bay upon instruc
tions from the kidnapers, toe of- 
(leers chased the men they saw 
emerge from a Jungle area ad
joining toe wa*er.

But the men, one deecribed as 
stocky and about 40 years old 
with dark hair and the other as 
handsome and 25,dropped the 
suitcase full of money and fled.

'The officers, one a  Dade 
County deputy and the other a 
Miami policeman, exchanged 
shots with one o f the men, who 
they said was armed with a car
bine.

Authorities later said MEackle 
personally placed the suitcase 
in the bay just before dawn. Tlie 
men made the pickup. Just 
yeuds from a causeway leading 
to Key Biscayne, to a  small mo
torboat stolen several hours ear
lier.

Authorities denied rumors 
that Barbara had been returned 
to her family.

Asked about the rumor. Act
ing Police Chief Charles Price 
said, "w e  certainly couldn’t 
make any statement right now 
because a  girl’s  life  is Mill to 
dangw.*'

Maclde, who made a fortune 
aa a Florida land d e ve k ^ r , 

The spokesman said the said slKMily after the mcmey 
launch team expected to catch was found that his daughter hod 
up during a planned built-in not been released, 
hold of more than five hours, Barbara was kidnaped from 
scheduled this afternoon before an Atlanta motel room early 
the so-called terminal count- Tuesday.
down starts at 8 :6l p.m. 'This Is Mackle, through Fred Proh
one of six such periods worked bose, chief of toe Miami FB I, Is- 
into the countdown to handle sued a statement saying he 
such contingencies. wanted toe kidnapers to know

During flight, the fuel cells be had nothing to do with the re
combine liquid Iqidrogen, at a covery.
temperature of 423 degrees be- p ^ b o s e  said Mackle "w ill 
^  zero, and liquid oxygen, at ^nythtog the Wdnapeni say

 ̂ ^  to o b ^  aie release" of Bar- and a byproduct of water (or as-
ordered tiw au t drinkii*. p  ^  assistant special

TTie three astronauts who will . , 
fly the mission slowed toelr ®‘'®;7®
r i g e d  training pace as Satur- 
day’s launch neared. They '® '* J" 
cumbed mto a spacecraft tram- »>®/®'-®

m i  I s  a fr^d  ®«- the morning and planned .7 ^®'® >"®" ‘
to huddle with lunch officials
to the afternoon. J"®*!’.

A ir Force Ool. Frank Borman, ^ ‘^tog wet suit, recovered
the money from the water. Then

(See Page Twelve)

Apollo 8  
Countdown 
Hits Snag

OAPE KENNED Y, Fla. (A P ) 
— The lengthy Apo^p 8 , count
down hit Its first tec^ ica l snag 
today, but it was a minor one 
and was not expected to affect 
Saturday’s planned blaatoff of 
three astronauts toward an orbit 
around toe moon.

The problem cropped up as 
the launch crew prepared to 
pfpe supercold liquid hydrogen 
into the three fuel cells that w ill 
produce electricity for Apollo 8. 
A  valve to the pumping system 
did not respond and had to be 
replaced.

A  spokesman for toe National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said the problem de
layed toe fueling operation 
about four hours. He noted, 
however, that several aspects of 
the coimtdown, \riilch started 
Sunday, were ahead ot schedule 
and there was plenty ot Ume to 
make up for time loot because 
of the faulty valve,

home. pulled
Three guards from the Enfield guards aigLco 

prison took Merrill to Tolland one reyolver 
County Superior Court to Rock- to ta>e several back roads to 
ville this morning to face a EllW^on, according to police, 
charge stemming from hls es- He had them stop toe car 
cape last Christmas —theft of near toe Italian American 
a motor vehicle. He was sen- Friendship Club on Snlpsic St. 
tenced to two to five years on in Rockville where he cuffed

Huge N-Test 
Jars Desert 
In Nevada

(See Page Twelve)

toe twelve foot outboard boat 
with the name, "W haler’ ’ .paint 
ed on it put ashore in an expan
sive residential area Just south 
of downtown Miami.

'Two days earlier, Barbara 
was taken away, wearing a  rad 
and v-liite nightgown, by a man 
with a shotgun and a young boy. 
The Emory College student waa 
staying to a motel with her 
mother before returning to their 
Qoral Gables Florida home for 
Christmas vacation.

B a r b a r a ' s  father la 
secretary-treasurer o f Deltona

Promise of the Prophets

Second Isaiah, Unknown Seer
/

By RALPH  DIGHTON 
Associated Press Writer 

PAHUTE MESA, Nev. (A P )
—  One of the mightiest nuclear Corporation, a $65 million home 
blasts fired to toe United States buUdtog and land development 
Jarred the Nevada desert Into Miami,
upheaval today and gent shock At, about six a.m., Dads 
waves rippling for hundreds of County Deputy Sheriff Paul S. 
miles. ^®tt ""** ^ u n l  policeman WU-

The 8:30 a.m. hydrogen type “ 81"  Sweeney were sitting in 
blast—much protested some *® * f cars talking near the

Norman Thomas

toe great depression, when he burning toe flag of the country I
polled 900,000 votes—enough to
make Democrat PrankHn D. ^
Roosevelt take notice. lectured across the

, Down to 150,000 votes to 1M8, (.wintry, modtly to  young audi- 
Thomoa quit rontong, ^ d  Iw t ^  cheered the tall,
leadership of toe SoclaUst party white-haired old man.

jjtour years later for advocating crippled by arthritis and nearly 
abandonment of expensive pres- symbolized noncon-

‘-identlal campalgiw. formity and opposition to  the
Thomas htmself never quit Vietnam War. He walked With a 

campaigning for hls Ideas. bad to be helped from
In one of hls last speeches last platforms, 

year he blasted President John- ■ jjjg  unexpectedly booming 
son's policy to Vietnam, tor yolc^, oratorical polish and wit 
what he called hie "picayune’ made many a campus audience 
war on poverty and hls hand- ^beor. Thomas
ling of race relations. Yet he identdfled with young people, 
had been willing to 1964 to go but he never approved of an- 
"part of the way with LBJ”  be- m-ohy, ontl-Amerlconlsm or vlo- 
cause he thought R epu blics  lence.
Barry M, Ooldwater was "dan- Once, after an ovation from a 
gerous." young crowd, he confided, " I

He said he had "some affec
tion as well as some criticism 
for the United States," He sug
gested dissenters wash the flag, 
rather than bum it.

" I  don’t like the symbolism of

wish they would;:cut toelr hair."
At the University of California 

to Berkeley ho once followed 
young speakers who advocated

(See Pa|^ Seventeen)

EDITORS NOTE : This Is the 
fourth article to a five-part 
Christmas series about the 
prophets who struggled for Jus
tice and who foresaw a coming 
Redeemer Who would accom
plish Justice to an extraordi
nary way.

By GEORGE W.' CORNELL 
A P  Rellf^on Writer

Thick double walls surround
ed ancient Babylon, Its gleam
ing towers rearing astride the 
Euphrates River. From the Ish- 
tar Gate, the broad avenue of 
processions non through toe 
city's lavish center, flanked by 
statuary, palatial courts and 
temples to Tiamat and Marduk.

There, In toe midst of fashion
able Idolatry, imposing wealth, 
vaunted sciences and gay, unin
hibited pleasures and luxuries, 
the ragged, captive people ot 
God dwelth for half a century to 
servitude, longing .for a lost 
dream.

"B y  the waters of Babylon, 
there we sat down and wept," 
says Psalms 137, telling of toe

despondency and misery of that 

time.
Directions blurred and pur

pose wavered, even to the 
prophets, Judaism’s messengers 
of the divine will for man. Eze
kiel, in his bleak vision, saw hls 
nation turned Into a  valley of 
death, Uttered with broken 
skeletons, wailing:

“ Our bones are dried up, and 
our hope is lost.’ ’

Yet out of that deaolatiOR, he 
and other prophets of that dark 
period from 587 to 638 B.C.—toe 
dauntless Daniel and a brilliant, 
tender prophe(. whose name re
mains u n k n o w n  —c a u g h t  
gllinpses of a coming greater 
glory than ever.

"■They who wait for the Lord 
shall renew their strength," 
wrote the nameless sage, called 
the Second Isaiah, "They shall 
mount up with wings like ea
gles, they shall run and not be 
weary, they shall walk and not 
faint. . .

"Arise, idiine, (or your light 
has come, and toe glory ot the

Lord has risen upon you . . . and 
nations shall come to your 
light.”  ^

The bold, perceptive Daniel, 
singled out for special duty In 
the retinue of the conquering 
Babylonian monarch, Nebu
chadnezzar, also saw to a 
dream the tracery of an amaz
ingly majestic future. He relat
ed :

"Behold, with the clouds of 
heaven, there'came One like a 
Son of Man, and He came to the 
Ancient of Days. . . And to Him 
w8Ui given dominion and glory 
and kingdom, that all peoples, 
nations and languages should 
serve Him; Hls dominion is an 
everlasting dominl<m which 
shall not pass aw ay."

“ A  bruised reed He will not 
break and a dimly burning wick 
Ho will not quench . . . till He 
has established Justice to the 
earth," wrote toe anonymous 
one, also called Deutero-Isalah. 
"The Lord has lato. on Him toe

(See Page Twenty-Three)

scientists, labor leaders aod pa
cifist groups, even though it was 
deep underground—had the
force of a million tons of TNT.

Newsmen, watching by televi
sion from a control point 12 
miles away, felt the ground be
neath them rise like a bouncing 
boat and saw ocean-Ilke swells 
between them and ground aero 
for a few seconds.

The TV  monitor flickered out 
momentarily as the ground rip
pled.

The blast was at the bottom of 
a 4,600-foot shaft drilled into 6,- 
200-foot-high Pahute Mesa 105 
miles north of Las Vegas.

A  cloud, presumably dust, 
shot skyward after toe picture 
was restored.

The ground action lasted five 
or six seconds and caused no 
damage at toe control center.

Tall buildings swayed percep
tibly to Las Vegas, as they have 
in previous large shots. Ground 
motion was expected to be per
ceptible at least 260 miles away, 
the Atomic Energy Commlsalon 
said before (he shot.

The normal pattern for such

(See Page Nine)

Brickell Avenue area.
" I  saw this car that Judt didn’t  

belong there," Self said.
Self and Sweeney said they

(See Page  Tw elve)

Bulletin
1  FOUND SHOT DEAD 
AT BURNING HOME

NAPA, OalU. (AP)— Plre- 
men responding to an alam  
today found eeven people — 
a man, a woman iind five 
children — ebot dead at a 
residence n e a r  dowataani 
Napa. The man, tentattvely 
Identified na Olaulea Ifoay. 
49, by coroner Walter L a »  
dler, was found la tba yard 
by firemen reepoadtaig $a aa 
alarm raised by aa ugliaMS- 
fled cltisen. Eatarlng tba 
burning reeMeaee, flrgia«b 
found tbe hodiea ol a wuawiR 
and five rbUdrea. IsiadliP 
■aid aU bad been shot M tba 
back ot tba baad.

r i



SN FT In TM ton  Said 
IxMBng Confidence* 

HARTFORD, Oonn. (A P )—In- 
iFWtoni are loiin| oonOAenee In 
<h« a lD ^ o f Southnn New ESng- 
iaad Telephone Oo. (SN K T), a 
oompanor offleial aaid hveupport 
of a  plan to raise telephone 
ratea.

Frederick F. F a fa l, vice pres
ident in charige ot revenue re
quirements, told a hearing o f 
the State Public U tilities Oom- 
mlaaion (PU C ) Wednesday that 
Increased rates were the only

company estimates the Inctease 
w ill raise an additional $M m il
lion.

For the entire Udrd day of 
hearings before the Commission. 
Fagal testified o r  what be said 
was the company’s poor compe
titive situation for stock or equi
ty  capital.

H ie hearings were scheduled 
to resume today.

B E L T  ON PAB TN E B  
FO R M AJOR SU IT 

By ALFR E D  8HEINW (HJ1

By JO T 8 T ILLE T

Your Gift Gallery
and N O EL SHOP

“WHERE YOU FIND  TH E UNUSUAL” 
935 M AIN  STREET - A T  W ATK IN S 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — SanU 
had better g ive up any idea of 
making his rounds by sleigh this 
year. He’ll need a  Jumbo Jet to 
tote all the Ung-slie presents 
children and adults alike are 
putting on their lists.

A fter all, how can you stuff a 
sauna bath into even the largest 
pack? And that’s exactly what 
one o f the nation’s most exclu
sive department stores is fea
turing as the g ift for the fam ily 
who has everything but.

Fbr the Uds presents are 
coming in the large uneconomi
cal sixe—like kitdien sets with 
ahtk, refrigera for and sUrse that 
are almost as big as monTs. 
FV>r the household that has no 
skeleton in its closet there’s one 
being offered in the form  o f the 
twne stnKture o f a prddstoric 
monster. The set o f plastic 
bones fit together into a S-foot 
Tyrannosaurus.

When you use the Stmyman 
Conventloo you show Interest in 
at least one o f the m ajor suits. 
Otherwise you would raise your 
peutner’s opening bid o f one no- 
trump or would bid a  m inor 
suit. H iis  assurance should 
guide your partner If his first 
attempt m isses fire.
‘’ Opening lead—three o f dia
monds.

In today’s  hand North Wds 
two clubs (the Stayman Oonr 
ventlon) to  ask fo r a majM ' suit 
fit. H  no fit exists, there w ill 
still be tim e to bid three no- 
trump.

South obediently bids Ids 
spades, and North must Jump 
to thTM notrump to riMW his 
strength. But South Miould not 
pass because North has d>own 
interest in a  m ajor suit and 
must have hearts since be has 
A ow n  no enthuslaam for 
spades. '

When South bids four hearts 
North is  glad to pass; the fit

NORTH
♦  K 7  
<7 Q J 103 
0 A 9 6 2  
^  9 8 2  

EAST 
4  I  10 2 
9  75
0  Q3 1087 
«  A  105

BackR B abbidge

SOUTH
4  A 6 5 4  
0  A 9 8 4  
0  K 5 4  
A  K Q

Soidh W eri North Eart
1 N T Pass 2 4i Pats
2 « Pass 3 N T Pass
4 0 AUPass

This holiday season the pres- has been found. South would p i
down at three notrump w ith theents don’t rea lly  have to be big 

to be exciting, though. Poasibly 
you can think o f a  friend who 
doesn’t yet have a walking salt 
shaker. Tou Just wind It up and 
o ff it scoots across the table.

The perfect dxdoe to make 
that tiger In your fam ily purr Is 
the T iger Paws dipper socks.
They're orange with bold Mack 
stripes and authentic-looking 
fered by a  m ail order bouse— chuer therefore wins the

J-19-St Hearts, 7-8; Dtomsnds, 
< )-J -l»«-1 i d ob s, A-18JL 

What do you soy?
Answer: Bid 2-NT. TU s prom

ises 8 o r a weak 9 points and 
invites partner to go on to game 
with 17 or 18 points. He may 
pass w ith the minimum count 
o f 18 points.

Oopyrigfat 1M8 
General Features Oorp.

aTORRB. Oonn. (A P ) — 
Fifty-two per cent o f the 1,078 
(acuity members at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut have 
signed a petition in sugiport o f 
the administration’s position in 
recent campus disputes.

The petition, with BOl .signa
tures, was presented Wednes
day at a meeting o f the uni
versity trustees. I t  voiced sup
port for university President 
Homer D. Babbidge Jr. "in  the 
use o f firm  adm inistrative mea
sures, including reliance on the 
assistance of law-enforcing agen
cies”  to end "disruptive ac
tions”  on the campus.

For 2H days, the petition 
was circulated among faculty 
members, although it reported
ly  did not reach faculty in the

sdKMl o f U w , aoclal work, den
tal medicine o r medicine.

Undergraduate enrollment At 
the university la about 11,000.

The rural campus has t>een 
the scene o f numerous demon
strations in recent ereeks aimed 
against on-campus recruitment 
by war-related IndustrlM or gov
ernment agencies. M ore recent 
demonstrations were against 
methods used by the adminis
tration In quelling the dlstur- 
banoes.

A  so-called "student strike”  
called for this week by Students 
(or a Dem ocratic Society (SD- 
8 ) and its allies generally 
turned Into a  teach-in, w ith the 
campus crisis discussed in a 
few  classes. Wednesday was the 
last day o f classes before ChrlM- 
mas recess, which lasts until 
Jan. 6.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

IH U B SD AT 
state Theater — The Bible, 

6:00 • 8:48. r»
Manohester Drtve-lh —f«o s- 

ed —  reopens BMday.
U. A. Thester East — Dr. 

DooUtitls, 4:80 • 7:80,

Police Chief Quito
f o r t  FA H U n B U ), M l 

(A P )-(P a u l H. M y le , who oame 
here from  TTumbuU, Oom ., to 
become local police ohtof hi 
June 1967, 1s resIgnliiR.

Hoyle said Wednesday be 
wotSd leave Deo. 81 to  bsoome 
an insurance Investigator In the 
Portland and LewMon-Anbuni 
areas. He had been a  poMee- 
man fit TTumbuU IT yean .

normal dub lead, but he makes 
four hearts w ith careful play.

Only Danger
South’s only danger is  a  dla- 

mond ru ff. Since the opening 
lead of the three o f diamonds 
Is either a singleton or from  a 
three-card or four-card length. 
South knows that East cannot 
have a  singleton diamond. De-

Cod Jul for 
Collectors!

They say “God Jul”  in Sweden, and the 
“God Jul”  Plate at the left, although 
made in America, is typically Swedish in 
design . . .  a Collector’s prize, $2.
The 1968 Copenhagen Plate is the latest 
o f this famous series o f one-a-year plates 
that have been made since 1908. Done in 
deep blue it pictures a Greenland lady's 
boat, $18.50. Earlier plates are available 
at higher prices, o f course.
HdBand has sent us a handsome Blue 
D elft Christmas ITle fo r $4.
Then there’s the ffin th  Day o f Christinas 
•nie done in golds fo r $2. There’s a new 
one each year and earlier tiles are also 
available to complete a set, $8 each. 
1968 rnlimdar Plates in a choice o f blue, 
brown or rose colorings, $1.26.

The fam ily pup can get In the 
spirit o f the season too. Dress 
him in the doggie Santa Suit o f
fered by a m all order house-----
a red and vdiite coat and hat, 
and there’s  even a  beard. Tou’U 
have to supfdy the stump o f a 
pipe though and teach him to 
bark “ bo, bo bo."

Sixe a  problem? Not for this 
item . It ’s a  cocy little  red and 
vdiite strli>ed nose warm er with 
a saucy tassel—stretchable and 
guaranteed to fit every nose 
from  the button variety to the 
Cyrano type.

Some o f the offerings are too 
good to g ive  away. The one I  
want for m yself is  an Inflatable 
man. a husky traveling compan
ion to sit beside lady drivers in 
the car or to hirk threateningly 
near the window at home.

" I t ’s not that I ’m afraid to be 
alone. It ’s Just that he’U be 
someone to talk to while m y 
hwband is  watching a ll those 
football bowl games.

firs t
trick in his own band rather 
Uum in the dummy.

D edarer next leads a  aptuJe 
to dummy’s  king to try  the 
trump finesse, West wins and 
leads a  club to the ace, but tiie  
diamond return is not dam ag
ing. I f  West ruffs, declarer can 
play tow from  dummy; West 
gets only the diamond trick that 
his aide was sure to  w in in  any
C&BO*

H  South won the firs t trkdc in 
dummy to try  the heart finesse, 
W est would w in and lead a  club 
to  the ace. East would return 
the queen of dtamonds, and 
West would ru ff out South’s 
Mng This would cost South his 
contract.

D aily QpesHen
Partner opens with 1-NT (18 

to 18 points), and the nest ^ ay- 
er passes Ton hold: l^)ades.

IHanrtjpBtpr 
CttPtmtQ li^rald
PSHMMd Dallr tom p t Sniidasi 

raa BsUdara at U  M is— 8WMt

TsUpboae S ia «m

Your Christm as Store

TODAY A T  —  B 7:88

the most Jojmis 
enlerialiuMiit 

for the
whole lamlly!

SAT. 18dt, IM ,  * ’M , I 'M  
TU s Shaw Only, CMldren 81

” ' M  p retty  b ath  s e ts
t v  ■* M  The most romantic 

everywhere... in

V

to

k "

FAL, SAT,, SUN—1st RUN 
Phis 2 Top Hits—AO 3 In Color

A MELTING POT OF LOSERSI
a DAYTONS

D H V IIS
COLON

RORY CALHOUN LESUE NIELSEN LAINIEKAZAi

FoiidoUUIUS 
^ iS k  MdolUY

IbMMySAinS
DavidClIRRADME

WhMu WiiLiahi
Talc... 3.5 or. Uiv Bubbl«’ > ... 3.75 or.
Spray M ix...2 or. Aftar BaUi Splaib...4or.
S 4 .0 0 tb e»a t S^SO tbatat

......^  :

BEdtement and cool, hard acCioa!
KIERONMOORE-INABAUN 
KEENAN WYNN
TEOMCOUM** TECHMSCOPE*

l i t J-’?

' i -f l ■ i* -
• 'r '■

U i ' S'- V A L U t S

F R ID A Y
SPECIAL

»P>01fISU P f> 0 l£ l2 H
For a million xmaxhing moodx. S f roxty moonlit 
Elckei*Up Pollxhex and creamy Lorxlon Look Upxticfcx 
to xmooth on over, under or alone:

tacMiar—ba vrtid—ba innocant—bt mild.
■a arv Ifou want to ba wHh Sllckar.
Hep on ttia Yardlay Slickar Expraw.
Now ix the only time that you can get 8 xnadex 
of shimmer aitd xottnexx for only 3.95

THE SUCKER* U P  POUSH EXPRESS BY YARDLEY 
I Meton, London Luv Pink, Good Momine, Froxtad, 

CaaWda, Halplaxi Pink, Bixic, and OoodWliht.

ALL THE FISH  
YOU CAN EATlI

* 1 . 0 9
SERVED wrm . . .
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROU A RUnER

Monchesler Purkode

7.DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

A m BaH aekeD  
h r  jomt

r — « f

hritLil MRRIJt 
FOODS

ns
Olaetaabaiy

c Nicken  n m
ALSO  A  S P E O A L T rA u o ;

CALL 433.985A

“irk it-k
AH M TO m r
•HE R «HMr nntv MrroMM

fOA Ctntmry-Fi FrmnU Thi
DINO DE LAURENTIIS Hnwl in WiO*
hOmUrntf ________ CnltMklaw

“amamELi 
I Full

Murphy s Steak House
(Fonnerly Uw T reat Shoppe)

Route 8S, TolcottvUIe 
Announceo a new ChUdren’a Menu:

CHOnPED SIRLO IN  .............................................................8 A8
HAM STEAK ......................................................................  1-88
W ESTERN CUBED STEAK ............................................. L U
A ll dinner, from  our open hearth Include baked or treocli 
fried  potatoes, salad with dreaalng, roll and butter.

Come v is it our fam ily steak bouse.
Elegant dining a t reoaonoble prlepo.

ATALE OF GALLANTRY AND HEROICS—WITH NO HEROES.-juditficrtxt.
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Cambodia Freeing 
12 Captured GIs

Oentinaed from  Page One)

Ington had fu lfilled  none o f the 
condltioha he set (or the release, 
and eqteoiolly that Johneon had 
not acceded to his request for a 
personal letter s a y l^  efforto 
would be made to stop violation 
o f Cambodian territory by U.S. 
and South Vietnamese troopa.

The release of three Am eri
cans held ])ris<mer by the V iet 
Oong was meule contirigent on a 
Christmas Day battlefield m eet
ing between U.S. and V iet Oong 
delegations to arrange the 
tnuiMer of the men. The propos
al was made in a radio broad- 
oaat by the Natloiw l Liberation

A U  WAYS BEST

mvailiOWAIO WSSUMOCtAVI-iwMVIO HOOimS JOHNdBGUD 
•  LwICiidpi oOtoH wOfiwIWw wlwHidw

t h e c h

Itowgiit! 7 i0 t .9 :1 0

HBVHWr cotw I
BURNSIDE

o ftE  00.00
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

m  E . O BNTIIB  ST. J

Front, the political arm o f the 
V iet Oong.

Although both the United 
States and South Vietnam have 
repeatedly refused to recognise 
the N liF , calling It an outlaw 
group and a tool o f Communist 
North Vietnam, the U.S. Com
mand said it is g iving the pro
posal aerious consideration.

"W e welcom e any Indication 
of such a release,”  said a U.S. 
spokesman. "W e are studying 
the statem ent.”

"Y ou ’d have to g ive anything 
like that serfous consideration,”  
said another spokesmen. “ I t ’s 
still in the planning stages what 
action we w ill take.”

The N LF  broadcast said the 
Front had decided to release “ a 
number o f U.S.-piq>pet prison
ers,”  sugg«*tinK the V iet Oong 
might release even more Am eri
cans and some South V iet
namese.

Then the broadcast proposed 
a m eeting Christmas .afternoon 
at a site BO m iles northwest of 
Saigon and about six m iles 
southwest of Tay Nlnh C ity to 
arrange (o r the reception of 
three U.S. prisoners.

“ A t that moment,”  the broad
cast said, “ U.S., puppet and sat
ellite troops shoiUd stop all m ili
tary activities of their infantry, 
aviation and navy and strictly 
im i^ement the cease-fire order 
made public by the (N L F ) cen
tral com mittee on the occasion 
of Christmas and New Y ea r’s 
Day.”

The broadcast le ft unclear ex
actly when file  firs t three pris- 
oners would be released If the 
United States com jilled with the 
proposals.

The V iet Oong has declared a 
unilateral three-day cease-fire 
for Christmas and another for 
New Y ear’s. The South V iet
namese govem m ertt has de
clared a  244m ut Christmas 
cease-fire o:ity and fiie  broad 
cast did not indicate whether 
the N LF  would cancel the pris
oner release if  file  United £ ^ e s  
failed to extend its  cease-fires.

T ile tim e fo r the proposed 
m eeting fa lls w ithin the South 
Vietnamese truce period.

In  Washington, both the State 
and Defense Departments said 
they had no advance notioe ot 
the N LF  prcqpKxsal. N rither de
partment had any im m ediate 
comment.

The State Department said It 
had received t^ lc ia l rejiortB of 
the broadcast and they were

beiqg studied carefully.
Radio Hanoi rebroadcast the 

N LF  announcement without 
comment. Radio Moscow quoted 
the North \fietnamese radio last 
weekend as saying that some 
Am erican pilots held captive In 
the North would be freed for 
Christmas, but fiie re  has been 
no indication from  U.S. officials 
that they have been contacted 
on this.

In  Ms weekly casualty report, 
the U.S. (Command said 222 
Am ericans were . killed last 
week and 1,190 were wounded. 
This c o m p o rt to 102 killed and 
1,110 wounded in the previous 
week.

South Vietnamese losses last 
week were put at 190 troops 
killed and 81B wounded com
pared to UO dead and 811 
wounded the week,before.

A llied  troops claim ed they 
killed at least 2,069 enemy sol
diers last week, compared with 
1,716 reported last Thursday (or 
the week before. But the latter 
total was Increased today to 
2,006 on the basis o f reports dur
ing the week, aiul the total o f 
2,069 undoubtedly w ill be sim i
la rly  increased dining the com
ing week.

Several sharp skirm ishes 
w ere repotted today In the 
coctftal lowlands south o f Da 
Nang and al(mg the Jungle In fil
tration corridors leading from  
the Cambodian border toward 
Saigon. The V iet Oong also in- 
tenslfled their riielHng o f allied 
bases and dietrict towns and 
stepped up terror attacks In Sai
gon in an apparent salute to  the 
eighth anniversary Friday o f 
the founding of the N LF.

Am erican forces, backed by 
m assive a ir strikes and artil
lery, reported killing 181 enemy 
troops in four fights while suf- 
fering only one man dead and 20 
wounded.

V iet Oong gunners fired  near
ly  300 rounds of rockets, mor
tars and 106mm howltaer shells 
into four U.S. bases along the 
InflHraitlon corridors leading to 
ward Saigon, a d istrict town 
southeast o f the capital and a 
Special Forces camp in the Cen
tra l HlghlfUMlB. Camialfies were 
reported light.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said four civilians were 
wounded in Saigon in three gre
nade attacks within two hours 
Wednesday night. One o f the 
grenades was set o ff inside a 
high school and another in front 
o f a hotel. A  spokesman said a ll 
o f the terrorista escaped.

^  t ° WITH T v

There’s a new 
McDonald’s in town.

Quality food. Sensible prices. Fast 
& cheerful service.

PIpingdiot 100% pure-beef hamburgers.
•

Golden brown French Fries made from 
only fresh US fl potatoes.

Ttrlple*thick chocolate & vanilla ft 
stawbeiiy shakes.

YOUR HOSTS — iOB AND MIKE WALSH

McDonakfe is vour kind of p la ^
nOUTE 83
at VERNON SHOPPING CIRCLE

CoTp. IMI

Parties at home, fun every
where . . .  and evening sepa
rates come out with a lively 
new look.

SHOPPING HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 10 A.M . to 6 P.M.

TRI CITY PLAZA 
VERNON, CONN.

I

Television
5:00 ( 8-10) P ei^J ila jon  

(
( 1- .  _______________
(30) ThU Is the Life

8-13) Nerv Oritttn 
(18) Rinemon

(33) Mike Douglas
(34) Mlsteroger's NelcKbor- 
hood
(80) Ifunsters

6:36
6:80

(40) (3Ull|san's Island 
auier

6:65
8:00

(40) Wrath
(18) Afternoon Report 
(34) What'a New 
(40) Truth or Consequencxe 
(30) U.8. Navy Film 
(SO) F  Troop 
( 8) Ski Report 
(40) Newsbeot (C)
( 88-10-13) News, Weather.

7:10
7:80

( 8) lUan from U.N.C.L.E.
(C)
(34) Ekfiolent Reading 
(R)
(30) Huntler-Brinidey (C)
( 8-13) TniUi or (Toasequcncea 
(Q)
(40) Weather (C)
(34) Folk Oultar 
(3(V39-30) Little Drummer Boy
(13) Blondte (C)
(18) Merv drlffm (C)

8-40) UgDeet Qlri In Town 
(C)

8:00
(10) Thursday Night iMbvIe 
(34) Fourth Estate

Sports (C)
(33) HlghllghU (C)
(18) Voyage To The Bottom 
of The B n

8:06
8:36

(30) MoKole's Navy 
(30) Tales ot Vikinge 
(34) WhUe I Run Thin Race 
( 8) 8 O’Otock Report (C) 
(40) Conroot 

8) Wonderful WorM of

8:30

9:00

( 8-40) riylng Nun (C) 
(30-3830) Andy Willlame 
Special
( 3-13) Hawaii Flve-O C)
( 8-40) Bewitched 
(34) (Concert Francala

6:80

Iports
S ) SU Reporl 
8) Frank Reynolde (C)

9:30

10:00

|34)„What’a New
(1003^) HunUey-Brinkley

6:45
7:00

( Walter Cronkite (C) 
(30) (Canadian Travel Film

10:30

11:00

( 8-40) That Olrl (C) (R )
(10-3Q'33-30) Bob Hope Spetcal
(34) Oltlque
(18) Subacriptlon TV
( S-13) Thursday Night Movie
( 8-40) Journey to the
Unknown
(10-30-33-30) Dean Martin 
Show (C)
f34) Your DeXIar's Worth 
( 8) Yale Glee <3ub Concert
(40) One Step Bej-oeid (C) 

8«-lO-13-33-J(M0) News,

11:25
11:30

Spnrta Weather (C)
(to) Detectives 
( 3) Thursday Starlight 
(13) Late Movie 
(,10-3&2830) Tonight Show 
Johnny Carson 
( 8-40) Joey Bishop

3BE SA TU R D A Y ’S T V  W E E K  FO R  COM PLETE LISTIN G S

(30) News 
(10) Alfred Hltcbaock 
(18) What's My Line (C) 
(22) News. Weather, S^rts 
(30-40) Newsbeat

Radio
( lU x  lU tiiig  includes only ttmoe newg brnodeaste o f 10 or 18 
minute length. Some gtatloiM  norry other ohort newxoosts.)

5:00
7:00
8:00

13:00

5:00
8:00
9:00
1:00
6:00
5:16
6:00
6:16
6:45
6:66
7:00
7:30
7:308:00
8:10

WRCH—616
Hartford Highlights
News
Gaslight
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1419 
Danny Clayton 
Dl(dc Heatherton 
Steve Morgan 
Gary Girard

WINF—IXSt
News

8:30
11:30
12:16

Speak Up Hartford 
Barrrry Farber 
Sign Off

Sneak Up 
Nevews
____^  1
Lowell 'niomas 
FhU RIssuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Speak Up Sports 
News
Speak Up Sporta

5:00
6:00
6:156:20
6:25
6:35
7:00
7:06
7:15
7:30
7:30
7:50
8:06
9:05

11:00
11:20
U:30

WTIC—1088
^tem oon Edition
News 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sporta 
Afternoon Eklitlor 
Accent '68 
Ski Report 
Now
David Brinkley 
News of Itie world 
Joe Giuagtola 
Pop Ooncert 
Nl^lbeat 
News, Weather 
Sports Final 
OUur Side of the Day

C h o k s ib L  T rU u d A , Qjtl  J o j v il
U. S. CHOICE —  BLOCK STYLE  /

CHUCK 
POT 
ROAST

U. 8. CHOICE U. S. CHOICE

LONDON C CHUCK £ •C SLcBR03L S ^ ^ i i b STEAKS C
Fancy, Leon, M eaty — Ocean Frrab, L ive  4

I ’W L.SPARE- A S i MAINE 4
RIBS “ LOBSTERS A

Fancy, Largpe

TANGERINES
Doz. 5 9 c

 ̂ HOODS

SOUR
CREAM

Pull Pint 3 9 c

Fancy, Red Emperor

GRAPES
L b .

IW XIHK9l(aiC6IH iC«t6K6KW W «(gKW «CXK9M 9M 9KW «W ;nC»{W 9KW W «M »)K«(W 9KW nf«M «^

I Place Your Order Now For: Fresh Native Greyledge iW keys, Roast E 
H Beef, Korv and Many Other Delicious Holiday Item s . . . .  S

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland S t, Manchester, Conn. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

U E S ^ H B
ITY

MOST TERM S SHORT
QUITO — b i the 188 years 

since Ecuador achieved in 
dependence, tmly 18 elected 
preaXdervU have served fu ll four- 
year term s. Coups, revoliiUcns 
and death have disposed o f the 
rest.

These are Vohies to 12.99

ffigh Fashion Croup of
MUSSES' DRESSES

Phone 643-4278

.4)1
ijir

Never before hax such on offer been 
made at xuch an unbelievable price. 
Chooxe from a huge xelection of 
xfylex and fabricx including Sheaths. 
A-Linex, Shifts, Skimmers and 1 A  2 
pieces in Bonded Knits, Cropox, 
Wools, Dacronx, etc. A color for ovor- 
yonextoxto, tizox 5-11, 7-15, 10-20.

lavishly bond beodod and 
jowoled Satin evening bogs. 
Covered frames with chain 
handles. In White and Gold.

Sheer Stretch Seamless
PANTYHOSE

19Run roxixtont soomloxx 
stretch nylon xhoor ponty 
hose. In popular nudo hool. 
Siio now fashion shadox, 
sixox S-M-L.

I I

A $2.00  
Valuo

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY
9 A .M .  t o  10 P .M .

i

m
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By vivUH r. naocMMr* MR'* : VM
PaM ela -Kaianer kM bMB a 

M ldM t of *>«iw>»iî iir for U  
jreaia. ■ »  and her lmi*»afid 
M U  tA o Ure a t 1 «  WeHa
f t .  are  as  aottwe In the cM c 
HCe of the town an if they were 
HfeloiBr MideBta. P at i* a  mem
ber of the V oten Benrtce Com- 
mlttor of the Mancheatar 
Laagne of Women Votere and is 
cum nOy wnildng on a  nerlelon 
of the ixtoldet “Know Tanr 
Town." She bekmga to the La
dies of K  Jam es, is an exacn- 
tire  board member of th e  Nb- 
than Hale PTA. and la actlwe 
with Pack UB, Cob Scouts, of 
wtdch she was den mother (or 
taro jearm and is now secretary, 
haring s erved a  total of fire 
yeara wMh the group.

A teacher prior to her mar- 
Hage, ahe is cmrently director 
and teacher of the Sooth Metho
dist Day Nurseey Bdxnl and 
hopes one day to return to foO- 
tim e teaching.

P at is preaentty  Inridred with 
the chairmanship of the annual 
fiBid-raising project of the Hart
ford Vaaaar <3ub which provides 
money for' area  adioiaraliips 
through the sale of pecana. K y 
neighbor, Janet Smith, has been 
inroived with this good cause 
for many years and, when she 
told me that P a t had a  fine 
oooUe recipe, I  gave her a  caB. 
She very kindly came up with 
the foDowtag three recipes, all 
of which you wiU find very easy 
to make and all good for holi
day entertaining.

Pecan BaOs
% lb. soft butter or oleomar- 

garina
(or half butter and haH 
olao)

2 tahlaapoona granulated sug
ar

1 cup flour 
dash of salt 

1 teaqwon vanilla

B a y  S ta te  C h ie f  
U n y e U s  P la n  off 
R e o i^ a n iz a t io n
BOSTON (AP)

thehelpofm em baraofbolhiio. in g w o u ld b e in a d e o fa g e n ^
UUcal partloa, "can "»«!» the now eoneerned with construe- diangea inctuding ^  
p h ^ ^ w n U e in in e n t  a «aH- tkm in aH ita phaaaa; of fliooe thorimtlon for a State Incoma 
tv and wA a  "fonan In tWa with welfare and aodal aervlce tax.
^ t e ” "wik”  funcaona, and of other depart- Over the years the-

Under the reorgsniaatlan plan menta and dWalona which can tures t a w  ™
^  be gitwped. number of department

It ynm  neariy a half century have created tonumeraMe dlvl-

FORHER V
T H feW n S U P S / . 

F c n c s r  P E B P im iB i

AflTHURfmil
outlined by Volpe, aU

A ." v d p i'o f f l^ y  «»- ISSilTw a^' ttat ta ^ d  iinendmenta to aiona.
day hta plan for the m od wide- nnder the overall con- the state constitution ware agoieiea, many of whidi are n «  ^  _ . _
spread reorganisation of the responsible to adopted limiting the state guv- direcUy re^m ulU e to any d a te  { { e a d  ^ C r f l l d  A O S

[ mate government in almoat 80 gwrernor. The aame group- ernment to  a  total of JO depart- elected ofOeial. 
srean. ------

Volpe propoaed creatioa of a  
cahinet-Uke orgaitaation of 11 
aeeretariea In the executive de
partment, ead i overseeing the 
operstiona of agencies with dm- 
Har jobs, and each aecretary to 
be responalble directly to toe 
governor.

Volpe said a  reorganlaation la 
imperative because of the multi- 
plicatioa of agencies now in the 
axecutlva dapartment. Ha said 
there are now ITS adminiatra- 
tive unlta now reporting to the 
governor, plus more than ISO 
other separate bureaus, com
mittees, councils, divisions and 
other ita ts, each wMh a  differ
ent degree of power and autono
my.

Volpe went to FaneuU HaU to 
talk about, his idan before an 
audience of legislators, heads of 
state agencies and dvie leaders.

At hia aide was Lt. Gov. F ran
cis W. Sargent, who U to stop 
into the governordilp in January 
when Volpe resigns to become 
secretary of transportation in 
Richard M. Nixon’a caMneL 

Sargent said he had been in 
touch wMh the study committee 
which drafted the reorganisa
tion program, and that be is 
"conuniUed to seeing through 
toe solutions tola study group 
has formulated.”

He appealed to legialators to 
approadi the program In a  bi
partisan manner and sold t ta t

M agnificent ang M am snt  
ring because it's a T ta su re
Chest oval.ftrt. In white or 
yellow goM.

Elegance ie aTraasure Chest 
quality diamond, emerald. 
cut. Side baguettes. Set In 
platinum.

Mott wanted diamond qual
ity Is Treasure Chest. Beau
tifully cut marquise-style, 
with baguette!, ratinum .

Michaels Treasure Chest Diamonds are for Diving..
cMiekajp£̂»

EASY PAYMENTS INVITEO JHJW BLaiRS-SILVBRSM rrHS aUNC® IM O ^  
968 Main Btreet, Manchwster . . .

(Herald photo by P into)
MRS. PATRICIA MALONEY AND ELIZABETH

___^__ ______  handsome atocUngB hung at the rum. Serve very cold. Sprinkle
cup'chopped pecana (meas- living room mantel, individually nutmeg on top if desired, and 
ure before cboppUO designed for eadx member of provide a small spoon to t scoop-

Ifix  an together; roQ In balls, the family, "ntere are three chll- Ing up the delidous froth which 
Bake on ungreaaed oooUe dieet dren, John 11, David 10, and forms on the top. 
a t STB degrees for U-IB minutes. Elisabeth 5, nU students at The original 
Roll in canfecthmen sugar. Nathan Hale School. Htisband heavy cream but It Is really 
ODot Roll in sugar again. Paul is a  member of the sales "“t  necessary. Also, the

P at leazned how to cook at d^Mutment of Burrows Oorp., whites don’t have to be as stiff 
an evening cooking school hdd  Hartfotd. He la busy with the
a t Hartford Public High School. F ta tn  League as a  coach, la you < W t go wremg vdto tola 
K wasn't, until die came up with treasurer of <3ub Pack 148, and recipe. Don’t leave out the

OPEN SUNDAY
some good ideas as a  result of g member of the Camping Com- That one ounce I  believe is the
the school 
fan  to  give 
kitchen. I t must have been a 
pretty good class because die 
is atQl making some of toe dish
es she learned then for her fam
ily, among wWdi is:

F a t's  F n d t OdK 
Boil for 10 minutes:

% cup raisins 
1 cup water 

Add:
Ml cq> odd water 

1 teiaqiioon biddng coda 
Cod above mixture.

O eam  aeparate^:
14 cup deomargartoe
1 cup sugar '

And add:
14 teaspoon clove 
14 tea^ioon cinnamon

2 eupa flour 
% cup pecans 
14 cap cherries
14 cig> (hopped fruit 

Add coded raisin and water 
mixture. Pour Into greased loaf 
pan. Bake at 8B0 degrees for 
4B-60 minutes.

that her mother be- mlttee of ^ y  Scout TYoop 47 of 2"*'
e bar access to the south Methodist Cburth. 1“*̂  w ont do. H ai^y holidays.South Methodist Church.

The Varoar pecans are add ^he correct slxe pan to use 
two ways, in halves or in pieces ^  makiiig Tania RepoU’s 
for cocridng. I  Uke to serve the cheese Ckke, presented in the 
halves plain for munching and g ccriumn, la 8 lixhee
they are not as rich <»■ fattening 
as the aalted because no oil is ^
invdved --------------- —------------------------

Wope you all have a  lovely 
Christmas. My mother's egg 
nog has beextme a  tracHtion in 
our bouse on C hitam as Eve.
This batch nuLkea a  large bowl
ful (the slxe t ta t  comes with 
an electric beater) and you can 
make up a  batdi or two early 
in toe day and keep it in the 
refrigerator to have ready when 
your guests arrive.

Bertlie’s Egg Nog 
6 eggs

% cup sugar
1 pint medium cream - 
1 pint milk 
1 pint Mended wtaidcey 
1 ' (xmee dark Jam aica rum 

Beat egg yolks and whites 
aeparately. Add 14 ciq> sugar to 

Here la an easy vegetaUe of y o to  while heating. Add 14 cup 
t a t 's  wHU^ng pecans arlto ettb- sugar to whites after stiff. Mix 
er canned o r fresh potatoes. Tou whites with ydks. Stir in cream 

tv do toe same thing with and milk. Add whiskey and
sguadL (A little hint 1 learned ____________________________
from my mother — sweet pots- ' 
toes and squash are extra de-̂  

mashed if you bake, rath
er than boil, them first.)

2

i
I

Docs Your HoUday 
Giving Indode 
A Gift From

S. S. PIERCE?
If  so ttsT beat you drop 
now as the  beat selec- 
tfons are going rapidly.

6 Shopping Days 
till Chriatmaa

Welles Coontry 
Store

Route 88, ToloottvSIe

I
i

t a  Open Sunday

*

8 aweet potatoea (c(x>ked 
and mashed) 
or

1 28-oc. can aweef potatoes, 
matoed

Mix and add to  potatoes:
14 to  14 lb. butter or oek>- 

matgarine
2 taUesjxwns ^brown sugar
.1 tohlespoon pineapple Juice

Then, add In ecpial amounts to 
make potatoes moist:

14 cup orange Juice 
14 cup pineapple Juice 

Babe a t  KO degrees for 16 
minutes. Remove from oven. 
Decorate top with pecana and 
miniature marshmallows. Bake 
16 minutes more.

P at is  on accomjriiahed knit- 
tar, as evidenced by the five

l A T  T H E
PARKADE
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR FAMOUS

II TIE lOlU?
«*tsWhen the going .  

tough, you’ll be glad your 
car insurance is w ith ns. 
Bscause our claim service 
is fast and fair. W ith tbs 
personal ssrvics you nssd 
most. Don’t  1st i t  slids; 
call us today, betore you 
nssd us.

R O tS T  J. SM im
mo. .

fM. ew-BMi

8 *
umsowMjy

• XwrfgMl f# T4# *
nU0 wM dVMMMMlP

Fcmikmm Monufocturtr. Hotbro's

LITE-BR1TE
KOHNER'S

HATS OFF GAME

• SMf-Winding
C al«nclBr

* SlMekproof
* Wotwiproof
* Ooercmleed

• ChildrM's Mkkay Moum
* CiiMl«r«Ua and many moiai

AT THE PARKAltE — WEST MtODLE TFKE. 
"W* Sov* You Monoy"

i

i
1
2 
t 
t
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$7.99 Vcriim!
C o l o r  with light, 
eresde picturss that 
move.

$4.49 Ydna

$9.99 Vdiw

TAROETiAWD
ly  Louis Mon

Family home fun. Safe shoot>out 
with the multi faceted "Target-

A c t i o n  gams tor 
boys and girls.

TW ISTER GAME
2 .9 9fke 'neitia# fasr fpm t itai 

e «  |«« s^ w taM. fa t 2 
d e r m  0  e *<ne.

SPILL the BEANS
By Setapar 

$1.66
TIPPY TimBLES

By Bamoo

$Q.97
HIP FLIP

By Parker B np.

$0.99
88.88 Value

Fill the bean pot one by one. 
Add too many and the gwne 
Li dooa.

$11.88 Value
. Push the magic button on 
her tiny pocketbook and 
she’ll tumUe tor you.

0
86.89 Value

The •wiiiglhg game for 
•wLnguig people.

TYPEWRITER
By Ohio Art

$ 2 - 8 0

H.M Value
Delightful make b e l l e v e l  
ty |)w nter with realUtlo (k - |

M A N C H E S T E R  OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY
PARKADE SHOPPINGCENTER 9 A .M . tO lOt P .IR .

K  I O S i [ ) O N  
SAI UI-'DAYi
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Yule G>neert 
Hdd at MHS 
Last Evening

By JOHN ORCBBB
“rae Music Department of 

MHS presented its 88th annual 
Christmas Concert last evening 
at Bailey Auditorium before a 
near ^capacity houae. Martha 
White and Steven PodgorskI 
were'faculty directors, while a 
number of students directed sin
gle excerpts and a larger num
ber acted as accompanists.

Taken by and large, it went 
Just about like the preceding ST 
Christmas Concerts; it w a s  
neither better nor worse than 
average. The students, partic
ularly the Round Table Singers, 
look^ nice, and there was ef
fective art work by the Art De
partment, the Industrial Arts 
Department, and the A u d i o  
Visual Center.
' Still, the fact remains a  con
to rt Is to be heard, not seen, 
and there was nothing extraor- 
dlnary-,^on iMt evening's pro
gram. it 'w a i just abbut a good 
solid O-plus or B-minus in my 
book, a  statement which won’t 

, endear me to some of the over
ly proud mamas whose children 
participated.

The fact remains that when 
a  girl’s whistle in "Night Before 
Christmas” evokes the greatest 
enthusiasm from an audience,' 
the general musical standard 
cannot be considered very high, 

,and  that U exactly what hap
pened last evening.

The Round Table Singers, al
ways the featured group at 
these concerts, offered about a 
dozen abort numbers, vdiich 
they did acceptably, but these 
numbers represent a  pretty low 
median of musical appreciation. 
Who needs much instruction to 
negotiate ' We Wish You a  Mer
ry Christmas,” for example?

^ e  same fault can be found 
with the (x>ncert band. There is 
nothing very educational for 
students or audience in ‘‘Christ
mas Ghreetlngs March” or 
"Jingle BeUs Rhapsody.” 
Through some fluke Handel

Newsman Asks Study 
O f Violence Coverage

S H O P P I N G  D A Y S  
T I L  C H R I S T M A S

managed to appear on the pro
gram twice, but it would a p ^ a r  
that the Music Department 
never heard of Bach, Beetho
ven, Schubert or any of the 
other composers who have 
made music an a rt toat is truly 
worth while.

As usual, toe concert'closed 
with carols In which the 
audience Joined, and th e ro m - 

,bined choirs offered the'Tlalle- 
'luja Chorus from "The Mes
siah.”

In short, everything was ac

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
executive of one of the nation’s 
most Important newspapers, 
criticizing the news media for 
Its coverage of violence, has 
called for a federal commission 
study of the news industry.

In testimony before the Na
tional Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Vio
lence, Norman Isaacs, execu
tive editor of the Louisville, Ky., 
CJourier-Journal, said “We need 
more responsible restraint In 
coverage of crime and vio
lence.”

"I would like to see a federal 
commission study the role and 
behavior of all news media," 
Isaacs said.

Isaacs also told thq (x>mmis- 
sion. appointed by President 
Johnson, that television net
works "would do a much better 
job if they were not engaged in 
this wild competition for the ad
vertising buck.”

He indicated this competition 
often causes a greater problem

Group of radio and television 
stations in Indiana.

Dllle. who also is editor and 
publisher of the Elkhart Truth, 
told the commission violence 
must be reported because "vio
lence in our lives Is a reality."

"An informed electorate, the 
central goal of a free press. Is 
not achievable unless reality is 
exposed. How can our peoplq 
exercise their sovereign rights 
without knowledge of the condi
tions that threaten our peace 
and security," he sa.ld.

In fact, DUle said, TV net
works should be praised rather 
than condemned for the way 
they have reported crime and 
disorders.

Isaacs also called for an end 
to what he said was "mob cov
erage," with more reporters 
covering an event than people 
taking part. "We would be far 
better off to let the standard 
news services cover for us,” he 
said.

An example of what he said

V - '

Must Gifts for Men
Blacks. Decker. POWER TOOLS

y  ̂ A )

centawiT’ b u rth e rr w L  nothing for TV news operations because was too much pressure from the 
mSri^^V o i t s l ^ L g  they feel presfured into show news Industry was toe demand
as usual, they tear through the 
numbers without suitable paus-niimhere without suitable oaus- attract an audience. watch the jail transfer of Lee
es. as though the main Idea was In other testimony, Isaacs’ « W  
to get everything over and done view on television coverage was sin of President Kennedy. Os- 
wlto in t h e ^ t  amount of time, disputed by John R. Dille Jr.,
This scarcely lends (Hgnlty to president of the CJommunlcana Ruby during the transfer.
music which in general Is _______________ ____________________________ __________
scarcely exemplary In an edu
cational institution.

DeWALT
10 POWER SHOP

Flu Peak Seen 
Early Next Month

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
Health (Jommlasloner Franklin 
M. Foote predicts that the cur
rent outbreak of influenza should 
reach lU peak in Connecticut 
early next month.

He aald Wednesday a  survey 
of the state's larger communi
ties during the first p art of the 
week showed absenteeism at 
schools running between 5 and 28 
per cent.

Industrial sick reports ran at 
2 to 12 per cent, he said.

ALL NEW
Up-front, up-top controls 
10" blade cuts a full 3" depth 
2 H.P. motor 
Manual brake 
Famous DeWalt accuracy 
Famous DeWalt quality 
Boasts many features of our

your family 
the lasting 

GIFT of beautiful music.
R-1360

, Black s. Decker
‘199

highest price model
Handsome is as handsome 
does, and this handsome 
new member of the DeWalt 
family does everything you 
want it to.
Pay Ac Little As $5 Weekly

M<ncliefter Civic Orchestra

CONCERT
Manchester High School

Friday, Dec. 20, 1968—8:15 P.M,
JACK HELLER, Conductor 
LEONARD SEEBER, Soloist 

Adults $2.00 — Student Tickets Free 

Tickets AvaOable At
SELLER’S MUSIC SHOP 
WARD'S MUSIC CENTER

l Y / l a g r ^ a v o x
A STR O -SO N IC^

S T K R IX )

FOR THE MAN W H O  DESER VES  EVERYTHING

. . . brings you breathtaking dimensional 
realism and tonal purity from •  exciting 
Stereo FM •  drift-and-noise-free 
Monaural FM •  powerful AM Radio 
•  and from the fabulous Micromatic 
Record Player—that lets yovir 
favorite records last a lifetime!

~ --'-'J
only

shopping
da^s
till

Christmas

Combination of the best of 
two senders . . . orbital and strilght line motloni Wes 
$32.22. SAVE $4.45!

New! Top bindle control . . . tiltini shoe end blede assortment with wrench 4 
holder.

A 7<A" saw lor less than ■ tV i"  . . .  Includes ripiene'e* cornblilMlon blida wreitch.'and blade wre

27 PIECESI Includes drill, 3 bits, itbor, chuck key holder, wire brush end but- 
fine wheel, IS  aut. unding discs, rub
ber pad, paint miser, carrying case. 
$33.01 It bought separately. SAVE $5.241

Christmas Gifts FOR YOUR 
HOME

/

WOOD CARRIERS

M e d ite rran e an  styling—model 3613  is only 39% " L, 
18" D, 2514" H on concealed swivel casters. Also in Con
temporary,' Colonial and Far Eastern Contemporary.

Ideal for smaller rooms. 
Your choice of four 

fine furniture styles.
$29850

Jo it Imagine what thero would do tor your llrepUee:

3-PC. BEN FRANKUN 
ENSEMBLE

INCX.IIDES 80BBBN, FIBB8BT AND ANDIBON8

BRASS
AND
BLACK

$7.98
Reg. ail-M

ALL
BRASS $12.73

Reg. 817.28

AU BniM
REG.
$54.50 $

Advanced Magnavox solid-state sound system -
no tubes, no heat, no trouble  I Has 2 0 -W a tts  undis-

3 9 .9 8

Haiifonl \alionnl think ami Truxl f om/Hiny

(jharge Card

SIGNATURE
H NB '

S. CLAUS

torted m usic pow er, tw o  H ig h -E ffic ien cy  12" Bass 
W oofers, tw o  1 ,0 0 0  cycle Exponential Treble H orns— 
plus m any m ore e xtra -va lu e  features you m ust see and 
hear to  8PPf6ciate. Com e in and select your M a g n a vo x  
Stereo from  today's  w id est variety o f authentic  fine  
furn iture styles: Consoles from  only  8 1 5 9 .5 0  . . . fine  
perform ing Portables from  only  $ 6 9 .9 0

PING PONG TABLE

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, "Charge it, please,” wherever you see 
the CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That'll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. Of course, if your Christmas list was larger 
than you expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
of your Hanford National Charge Card now.

OUR OWN 8BRV1CE STAFF

To awure you of toe beet continued 
performance, we teve  our own utaM 
of otate Uceaood elootronUta.

Jr
1

THREE PAYMENT PLANS

S payment piiuu’ k . '
1. M Days Cash
*. y . Down, 1/. 88-80-90 Dnyo.

No Intoreol _   ̂ « 
8. No Down Payment, Budget To 8 

Y ean

H A R T F O R D ^  N A T IO N A L P o ttB rto n ’s
Mmfmt 90tt rs W9»*t *t0Ki 130 CEN TER STREET M AN CH ESTER

O PEN  TO N IG H T  till 9

SPECIAL

5’x9'x%" Top and Base 
combination wrlth ping 
pong table flniahing kit. 
Everything you need.

FIRE LIGHTERS
Brass and Black

$9.64Reg. 818-86

PREFMISHED 
BUKBOARD
& 60AL sn ,, ,
by m a s o n i t e

E
C

coR PoasT ioN

• Sturdy! DuraMal
.  Weather resMantl
• Livelier rebevndlnfl

%14.95

♦ 3 0 ’« »
Complete

WOOD GRATE
REG. $6.05. •4.91

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

SAMR LOCATION , 
SINCE 1920 

WE'RE NOT MOVING 
WEUe IMPROVING

Shop 7:30 to 5:00 Mon. thru Thurs—  
7:30 to 8:30 Fri.~7:30 to 12:00 Sat GLASTONRURY
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Smta aid the
tf UCKa KALI

Synopsis: Ding Dong goes to the 
Purple Witch but he cannot see 
her. She is dying for  lock o f 
something to read.

C H A P T E R  15

H IPPIE PO EM S

ALL the time the Purple 
Witch was dying Ding Dong 
s t o o d  o u t s i d e  h e r  d o o r  
hoping that somewhere a book 
would he found that would make 
her well so that he could ask for 
the purple thread.

The Purple Witch Doctor came 
out of the bedroom looking very 
solemn indeed.

“ She is eating her book mark." <• 
he announced. "Soon all will be
over."

"The book mark!" cried Ding 
Dong.aghast. “ But that's the 
purple thread!"

"Yes. It is her most valued pos
session because it reminds her of 
all she's read."

"But she can't eat it!"
"She doesn't want to leave it 

behind. When she has finished it. 
she will die."

"I won't let her." shouted Ding 
Dong. He brushed past the asto
nished doctor and burst into the 
Purple Witch's room.

She was sitting by the window 
chewing on the purple thread. She 
looked sadly up at Ding Dong but 
she couldn't really see him because 
she didn't have on even one of her 
five pairs of glasses. She thought 
he was the Witch Doctor and she 
murmured sorrowfully. “ Oh, doc
tor. It is so sad. If I had just one 
new thing to read I would recover 
for I'd be refreshed enough to go 
through my whole library again."

"I have something you've never 
read!" cried Ding Dong,digging 
frantically into his paper bag. 
“ Listen!”  He read one of the 
poems given him by the hippies of

ToUand County

Coventry, Columbia 
In Federal P roject

TJie towns at Covwtojr and flood preweidkm, recroaa»^ fl*

40-town Bast«Oom iec*lcutR«- and pSbMc and pri-
source Conservation and De- stte devdopment tdr rec- 
vetopment Project, now assured

BINGOl
IVIRY MONDAY-S

U  VULAOE STtUT, ROCKVHJLI
P. A. C. lALLIOOM

teeb-o t federal financial and 
nical asalatanoe.

The project, announoed 
Pebruaiy by Connecticut Com
missioner of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Louis GUI. 
wlU be eligible for *20 million 
to *25 mHlion in lU first 10 
years, aoconUoB to an an
nouncement yesterday by 2nd 
District Congppessman WUUam 
St. Ongie.

Unlike many 
ment

reation.
Often space retenUen as 

“ greciibelts and streambelts" 
iM t wlU be provided as wlB plans 

for community facilities for wa
ter supply and distriliution, sew
ages and refiwe diqMsal.

Scenic and hMorlc site pres
ervation win be included in the 
development plana alcn f with 
measures to stablHae stream- 
banks and control sediment. 
Group facilities for agricultural

other d « « o p -
the money is recommended and an tr ten o ry

m
FAIRW/xr

A •2.00

"These are poems by hippies," said Ding Dong.

Hippicville.
“ Up goes the elevator
“ Down gocs.the alligator."
The Purple Witch stopped nibbl

ing on the purple thread.
“ Fingers Freeze
“ Parakeets sneeze," read Ding 

Dong.
The Pur'ple Witch got out of her 

chair and cocked her head, listen
ing.

“ Fishes swim
“ T o  keep in trim,”  went on Ding 

Dong.
The Purple Witch pul on all her 

five pairs o f glasses. “ What is this? 
What are you reading?”

"Poem s by hippies. There are 
lots of them.”

The Purple Witch snatched the 
bundle of poems from his hands 
and began to read. Her eyes grew 
bright and her cheeks rosy. 
“ Something new at last!”  she 
breathed. “ W hat orig ina lity ! 
What depth of feeling! How they 
go to the heart o f the matter! How

do they do it?”
"I bet you could do it. too,”  said 

Ding Dong hopefully.
“ If only I coufd! How refreshed 

I would be!" She thought and 
thought and finally she said slowly, 

“ When the north wind blows 
“ I like — I like — I like 
“ To wiggle my toes!”
“ There!”  exclaimed Ding Dong. 

“ You are a hippie poet.”
“ My dear boy," said the Purple 

Witch joyfully, “ I am well again. 
How can 1 ever repay you?”

Ding Dong pointed to the purple 
thread still dangling from her fin
gers. Only an inch or so had been 
eaten. “ Will you give me that?”  

“ My book mark! 1 cannot read 
without it!”  she prdtested. Then 
she said. "But I won't need it 
anymore. From now on I shall 
write hippie poems and leave it to 
others to read.”

Smiling shyly, she gave the 
thread to Ding Dong^

Teachers Meet
On Salary Plan 
In Wateihury

WATEStBURT, Ootm. (AP)— 
ICembcn of tbe Watertwry 
TeaelMn Aaaodation (WEA) 
meet today to vote on tbe lateet 
salary offer from the city.

WTA Preatdent Henry Oepoe- 
ai aaid the offer would be pre
sented to the membership wMb- 
ont a  rsoommendation from the

union’s negotiating committee.
“ I  will personally apeak 

against accepting the offer," 
Caposd said. Other members of 
the negotiating team also plan 
to apeak against tbe offer, be 
aaid.

“ n ie WTA plana to Inform 
Ms membens that iy> settlement 
or accord has been reached, and 
that tbe WTA negotiating com
mittee does not reel any real 
progress has been accomplished 
by the talks," O^wzzl said, 

‘n ie salary offer Included a

*500 Increase at the maximum 
level, effective Jan. 1, and an 
addUional *400 increasa at tbe 
maximum level, effective Sep- 
tenSber through December 1069.

'Hie salary scale would be fig
ured on 12 steps rather th w  
the 10 steps called for in the 
present contract. The 10-step 
scale was never put into ^ e c t  
because funds for it were cut 
out of tbe SdKXd Department's 
budget.

A suit was brought by the 
Board of Education against the 
two city boards that made the

cuta-^tbe Board of Finance cmd 
the Board of Aldermen.

Capozzi said the WTA has at 
least four suits pending on vari
ous cuts made in negotiated con
tracts during the pest five 
yean. *■

TMchers went OH strike for 
four days last tfionih because 
of what they sal4 was toe city's 
refusal to renegotiate salaries 
lor next year. The strike was 
ended by a  court order.

Negotiations between the unUm 
and the city have been going on 
for toe last three weeks.

!I J ^ te s * ftS r ’the“ u 8 ' ' D S ^  classUlcatlon of farming 
ment o f Agrtculture. St. Onge 
estimated the *20 to  *26 mlllton ^  
wUl be needed during Q »  first
10 years, with an estlinated *40  ̂ inventory ^  
million groes Income possibly trf planning rela^  agrl-
accruing to tbe area In the first culture to region^ m d  conrmu- 
10 years if proposed measures nlty plaiuilng and development, 
are oompleto. according to S t  Onge's an-

Long term benefits, based on nouncement.
an improved resource base, are ___________________________
expected to provide expanded 
Income and employment oppor
tunities in toe 40-town area 
which Includes 890,000 acres in 
Tolland, WlniHuun and Now Xxm- 
don counties.

The plan seeks to  preserve 
the area as an "oasis of green 
in the belt o f urbanization ex
tending from Boston to Wash
ington,”  despite an anticipated 
trilling in tbe area population.

Plans drawn up by t b e  
EJCRCDP wtn coordlmte the ef- 
torta oi federal, state, regfonal 
and local agencies and groups 
In assuring tbe retention Of the 
area’s  "preaent high quaHty en- 
vlrraiment.”  Both Coventry and 
Oohimbta are members o f the 
Windham Region Planning 
Agency.

Noting the area’s bfgb pro
portion of rural land, St. Onge 
predicted the area wUl continue 
to be a  recreation center serv
ing toe urban populations from 
nearby highly developed areas 
In Oonnectlcut, MOasacfaiMetts 
and Rhode Island.

The project plan proposes the 
U.S. Department o f Agitcul- 
ture’s  SoU OcmervaHor Service 
in cooperation with the state 
A"T*oultural experiment stations 
make soil surveys of the area 
ani speed up mapping of soils 
information to cover the proj- 
'c t  oTra. In the next five years.

Other projset activities will 
include multipie purpose water
shed protection projects

WINDOW SHUES
Gi«M. Whit*, lOhi

__ ■___ A -A -

CASCADE FINISH
I M e t o O i i l t r  

Yam  BtO en

E. A JOHNSON 
PANm».

■  St.,Ttt M .  M M a n

Prise Range Phom 
to  SIM M S

Tbase used organs a fs  
tn sZxeiient ocndKlnn.
Rsatrve yours nowl

Rggrboard StwBo
Itoute 88, Vtomab 
14 lO le From Ths 

O rcle On 88 :

we hove a hemendous 
cBSortmenf—!! 

'Arpohit on vfood 
'̂ mosioc tiles 
'Â ltorHier craft 
if  oil point by numbers 
ifcotk  croft 
'At finger pobitf 
'A'modeling cloy 

^ if pipe cleoners 
^if somplers 

'Armusicol toys 
^staffed toys 
^doll cloNies, etc.
we have loads of 
stoddne staffers for

boHi stores open every

Read Herald Advertisements

★  Speckds for Thursdoy, Friday ond Sohirddy ★

RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 PAYS A WEEK FROM9;OO_AjjJe9;0O Pjj;

3 CHRISTMAS
^  TREES

$ 2.00 »
SCOTCH PINB — BALSAM — SPRUCE — “LIVE" SPRUCE TREES

★  WREATHS ......................... .. • • .fl.75-|3.49 i ★  BALSAM BOUGH BRUSH beh. 69c
A CEMETERY BASKE1S ................... 14.50 ★ Decorated Roph« ............................... yd. 69c
★  CHRISTMAS BLANKETS ............... $6.95 ★  FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDRR

ItMU

Our Mini P/icesSFR-[TCHM Budget

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

ALL Oim MEATS AM FWSHLY GUT AND DISPLAYED— NOTPEBPACKAeB) 
ntESH MEATS— RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Ttibin’s First Prize Whole Smoked

HAMS
16  to  
18 Ibi. lb'

ORAHGES

FANCY FUBMI

CAPONS
1 to f  U m.

L b . 89c

FIRST PBtZB 
LONG ISLAND

DUCKUNGS 
L t .  79c

FANCY

ROASTING
CHICKENS

6 Lb. Avg.

L b . 69c

OUR OWN MADB 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
MEAT

L b . 98c
UAJ>-A. CHOiOE

RIB ROAST
AND

NEWPORT
ROAST

FRESH AND 
SMOKED

KUM^A-
k'

SWEDISH
KORY

DOMESITO AND , 
IMPORTED

CAHNED
HAMS
a to U  Lbo.

FRESH NATIVE GREYLEDGE FARM
doz.

Carrots 3 Bags Bananas 10 TURKEYS GALL EA'ALY FOR 
GOOD SIZE 
SELEGTiON

lb

50 Lb. BagLettuce 231 Potatoes’1.99
Come To The Red 'n White —  Where The Going ti Good/

A Very Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
To All Our Customers and Friends

FRANK TOROS —  EDblE KAPLAN —  EDDIE FONTANa '
BRUNO AilCZI —  NICK NICKilllON —  SAMKLD^N— HUGH BLANCHARD 

IP YOU LIKE THE BfiST GIVI US A TEST
SieiSSiLLST. 643-0424

REAt OF ICE PLANT 
PLENTY OP nbI0 PARXMG SPACE
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apital Notes
o n  ara being Umitod to 
' tto m em ben of the Cam- 

are frae of flu or iln- 
mtoma. No tdrildreu ara 

-Sowed to visit pidleoto 
' Walt in the lobby while 
to. vielt.

Faitopto Today I 218
i in m i D  TB8TBRDAT: 

Anna Andndot, 606 Wood- 
jtt.; J o e e ^  Briaeette. 0 
• Dr., Vernon; M a r y  

WlndOor Loolu; Mrs. 
Oppper, 75 Richard Rd.; 
iH Ouaenn, Hebron Rd.,
; Frandc Fournier, 92 HU- 
SL; Umrood Godfrey, 

tford; Henry Graejka, O ld  
Rd., Tolland; T h o m a s  

Imea, Johnny Cake Lane, 
onbury; Maurice Grose,

. Hartford; Mrs. Olga John- 
187A B. Middle Tpke.; John 

rascella, 876 Porter St.; Mar- 
h Lynch, Cook D r„ Boltoa; 
lavld Randall, 86 Baldwin R d .; 
m es Rftchle, Blast Hartford; 

ird Schats, WUlimantlo;
.. Edith Stead, 1744 Ellington 

Wapping; Keith Tetro, 
..ja d  BnxSi; Janice Vander- 
'est, 140 Sliver Lane; L e s l i e  
rartMy, 148 N. School St.; Kato- 
!rlne Verdone, EaM Hartford; 
Jnvld Wiley, 79 Nllee Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to  Mr. end M n. Rob
ert Kronick, Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr, and Mre. Larry Du- 
haime, Columbia; a  eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Choutka, 867 
Benedict Dr., Wapping.

DISOHARGED TESTER- 
DAY ; Denise Reopell, Camp 
Meeting Rd., Bolton; Mra. Bev
erly Lawrence, 89 Doane 8t.; 
Alfred Brooks, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Tencha, 180 Weth- 
erell St.; James McClelland, 164 
Irving S t ; Matthew Daig- 
n ^ u lt , 16 Highland Ave., Rock
ville; Tammy Strycharz, 44 
Harriet D r„ Coventry; Gary 
Covey, Brewster St., Coventry; 
Lucas Tates, 164 Scott Dr.; Rob
ert MoNeUly Sr„ 142 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Hager, 12 Diane 
Dr.; Mrs. PhyUU Sterling, 
Warehouse Point.

Also, Richard Armstrong, 
EkMt Hartford; Mrs. Edith Al
bert, 9 Llnnmore Dr.; Andrew 
Tomko, 29 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Leona Kearns, 63 High S t ; 
Kenneth Jovln, Thompeonvillo; 
Cellnda Weber, 28 Falrvlew 
Ave., Rockville; Glorlar Stance, 
Vernon Rd., Bolton; Cynthia 
Toomey, 66 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
William Oshensky, 117 P « d  
Lane; James Armstrong, WU- 
llmantlc; Gary Adams, \ m -  
manUc; Mrs. Sally Kent, Bolton 
Branch Rd., Vernon; Sharon 
Glngras. 86 Henry St.

Also, Mrs. Helen Scagnelll, M 
Hartl D r„ TaloottvUle; Richard 
Auer, Glastonbury; Mrs. Alice 
Cassells and son, West WllUng- 
ton; Mrs. Janet McGarlty and 
•on, 161 Hany Lane, Vernon; 
Mks. Gall Adams and son, 842 

[ Center^ St.; Mrs. Bartera i  O’Neill and son, Marlborough; 
i Mrs. Oorinne Carmody and son, 

Middletown.

Rem aining Funds
■* Souf^t by State
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John  ̂

Dempsey has signed an appli
cation for the remaining *287,880 
In federal funds available for 
Improvement of loca* law en
forcement in OonnecUcut.

H ie application sigmd Wed
nesday is to go to the U.S. De
partment of Justice.

The state has already received 
$69,420 under toe planning pro
visions of the Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968.

i
V'

N
N

For Distinguished Service
The Royal Arch Mason Ephraim Kirby award for distinguish- 
ed Masonic service Is pinned on William C. Bray by Stanley 
Steiner during a ceremony In the Masonic Temple last night. 
Steiner Is deputy grand hlgji priest of the Grand Chapter of 
RAM, and Is a past high priest of Delta Chapter In Manches
ter Bray has been sentinel of the chapter for over 82 years. 
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.) __________________

Town Seeking 
Applicants for 
Water Vacancy
The Town of Manchester Is 

advertising for a superinten
dent of its water and sewer 
department, to succeed Law
rence Wlttkofske. who has re
signed eSectlve Jan. 11.

The position has an annual 
salary range of *8,788 to *10,- 
996.

Wlttkofske, superintendent tor 
6% years tuid a  water depart
ment employe for 26, reported
ly hn- accepted a position with 
Griswold Engineering of Man
chester.

Applications tor the post of 
superintendent may be obtained 
from the Personnel Office In to^ 
Municipal Building and must 
be' returned by Feb. 16.

When Wlttkofske leaves and

until a successor Is chosen, the 
acting superintendent will be 
Graydon Lockwood, now assist
ant superintendent.

Job specifications call for not 
less than eight years experi
ence In the field of operation, 
maintenance and extension of 
water and sewage systems, 
with at least six years In a 
responsible, supervisory ca
pacity.

In lieu of those requirements, 
the applicant muat have col
lege-level training In civil or 
sanitary eng;lneering, plus four 
years experience In water and 
sewage system operation.

Lightfsr Term  
P r o p o s e d  for 
Brihk’s Robber
BOSTON (AP) — Another of 

the men serving life term for 
the Brink’s robbery has won ap
proval for a commutation wMch 
could make him free wltoln two 
years.

The Advisory Board of Par
dons recommended to  Gov. 
John A. Volpe Wednesday that a 
commutation be granted to Mi
chael V. Geagen, 60, of Milton, 
one of toe ramainlng Mx men 
doing life for the 1960 robbery of 
*1,219,218.

If Gov. Volpe approves, the 
commutation goes to the Execu
tive Council for swltlon.

The councM has scheduled 
hearings Tuesday on the com
mutations of toe life sentences 
of James I. Flaherty. 66, of Bos
ton, and Adolph Msdfla, 67, of 
Quincy, who were convicted In 
the case.

Pendirg before the board is 
the petition of Vincent Costa, 68, 
of Pembroke.

The state riiarged they were 
In the gang of 11 men who plot
ted and carried out the daring 
robbery of toe armored car 
company Jan. 17, 1960.

Approval by to* council would 
make the men eligible for pa
role— but onlv after they serve 
at least half of a  two year term 
tn toe Suffolk County House of 
Correction on charges of con
spiracy.

Anthony Pino, 80, of Boston, 
and Thomas F. Richardson, 60 
of Weymouth still are serving 
life terms.

Richardson is in a legal fight 
chargirg violation of his cohrtl- 
tuUonal rigfhts. Pino has Indicat
ed he would remain In priron 
rather than risk deportation to 
his natlv^ Italy If he were freed.

Four members of toe gang 
are dead. Joseph (Specks) 
O’Keefe, won freedom after be
coming the chief state w ttnc» 
and testifying against the other 
10.

Enchanting N«w 
Cologne Trio

• Aphrodisia
• Woodhne
• Tigreas

FVambeau

•3.50
Cologne
Duette

^ 2 .5 0

SPRAY
BATH

riQRESS... FLAMBEAU 
APHR0DISIA...WOODHUE.

Both Powder 
and Oologne

•6.00

COT/
for Christmas

Auto Risks Com plex
HARRISBURG, Pa.- —Penn

sylvania Insurance OommlsBi on
er David O. Maxwell has cal
culated 104,000 classifications of 
risk in auto insurance rating 
schemes, safe driver ptans and 
territorial ratings.

Boy, 13, Loses Feet 
Under W heels o f  Train
WETHERSFIELD (AP) — 

Thomas Rlzza, 18, of Wethers
field was In fair condition t i  
Hartford Hospital after losing 
both feet under the wheels of 
a  New Haven Railroad frelgjit 
train.

^hot Diomond Ring Con You Get 
For What You Can Afford?

at your leisure.

• L’Aimant • Imprevu 
a Emetaude • L’Origan 

Elan

fOR rOUR 
CONVENKNCf
WE GIFT 

WRAP
IT'S OUR 

PLEASURE TO  
WRAP YOUR 

tPURCHASE IN 
BEAUTY.

FREE
POK

CH RISTM AS

Choose From 
Hundreds of 

DeUghtfuJ 
Fragrances

at the
PARKADE

FOR ALL YOUR 
SHOPPING NEEDS

CHANEL

Bath Powder and Spraŷ —Every 
Woman Alive Loves Chanel No. 5

2 Pc. Set
s Perfume Spray 

for Puree 
s  Perfume For

^ 2 1 .0 0

Fragrance at her fingertlpi 
Purae-siza spray 6.(X). Refill 4.(X)

by LANVIN

★

Riodios —  W frtcliM  
Top* R ocordon 

P* LooHiar G oods
i ARTHUR DRUB
stm wxm i'm 'W

I 32A. .The diamond looks 
j ’ much larger, the diamond’s 

fire Is increased with a light- 
reflecting setting, aaaaic 
styling — always In good 
taste

•10 0
The Set

Yordiay EngM levendir

Soap & Toilit Wabr
th is  delightful patrician 
scent for the more discern* 
ing woman in Soap

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
1 Wo have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or monl^ at 
very reasonable ratesl.. . 
Vfheia your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or I when you need an addi- 

I t io ^  car. .  -

CAU
643-5135

^iBoMinn
:iMllT rental:

.SYSTEM^

MORIARTY
BMTHEIiS
"OoniMOtlout’« OMeat 

Unoola-Meroury Pciitor” 
sol CENTER STREET

OPEN BVBNINOS 
^Except Thurs.)

38A. Two-toned textured gold is modem. 
Wider bands are modem. The combined 
effect Is very smart. * * *

(A
.34A. Narrow textured yellow gold bands 
framed by hlgh-pollsh white gold bordr 
ers. Simple yet very, very beauti
ful.

Diamond
Price
Facts:

Cologne
and

Dusting

Powder

My Sta Arpege $ 3 3 0

95.00 & Toilet Water. . .  9 2 * ® ®  Carats & Ambush.. .  ? 5 * * ®

Ingttsh
f e a t h e i

The gift for all season

»4B. Modem proud simplicity. The silken 
shimmer of finely textured gold on wide, 
wide, wide domed bands *146

Visit Our 
New Men’s 

Bar

, All rings enlarged to show detail.
Don’t spend more than you can affoi*d. A good rule to fol
low: Spend about u month o f your salary on the engage
ment ring. But make sure you get the irtost for your money. 
In the ring style that pleases her most.

'  USE YOUR CREDITS H O O
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHES'TER 
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOK’S 

5 OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P.M .-SAT. TO 5 ;80

BRITISH- 
STERLING

EXCIUSIVE TOIIiTAIEt rOR MEN
muTiAi Mia uMRTo riou «mat mmm.couroutiMt in U.t.A

•6.50Sets At

fn^hSTTtfjitifr
je

. J T ’

WE HAVE THE LATEST IN 
MEN’S SHAVE LOTION

• Pullman by Dana • Chanel • Hawaiian Surf • Kent of London • 9 Flags • Pub by R*vloo • B m v i^
• GTO by Max Factor • Los Amigos • Jaguar • Faberge West • Numero Uno • Jade Eaat •

S m s c jw m w w i

1ABU GIFT SET
By Dona

Spray Cologne and Dusting 
Powder in classic 'forbidden' 
Iragrance. Also in 20

H. RUBINSTEIN e REVLON e MAX FACTOR e HOUBIGANT 
H. RUBENSTEIN e REVLON • MAX FACTOR • HOUBIGANT |

C A N O E
COLOGNE
by Dana
5.00
and

8.50
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tbAt tf the inftauUon raite we<« cut hi tmU, 
Segro unempIoymeBt would rise w4L- 
over 8 per cea t

thus the conm lthir Ann oontdwlea, nay 
attempt to modertae inflation at the ok- 
peMe of employment is  hampered unlese 
means are found first to makp direct 
attacks on Negro unempkiynMnt. In the 
almence o f suoh eH oits a growth (n ]ol>- 
leeaness w ill result in m ajor civ il disturb
ances.

This same Rhrfre* firm  w «s advisor 
to Nixon hi his campcOgn, no pectiapa 
Its opinion carries som e weight.

It would seem that doing something 
about Jobs for Negroen w ill have to be 
one o f the first orders o f buMness o f the 
new admlnlatraitlon.

Christmas Variety Concert 
Draws a Warm Audience

Students Destroying Society

i  f  \  l | , P »  1  i  ’  '  1  1 , '

Sleeping Can’t Help 
The disgrace in the news about New 

York a ty  poUcemen "cabling”  or steep
ing when they are supposed to be patrol- 
in g 'ls  msde even m ore shocking In the 
Hght of Harlem’s  plea for better police 
protection to prevent personal d im e.

W hat is still more disturbing is the 
aMptekm that the custom is net peculiar 
to New York C «y, but may be prac- 
iioed to a greater or lesser degree in 
other large cities.

The New York branch of the Naticnal 
Am odation for the Advancement of 
CMored People, in asking mere protec- 

. tion, made two preliminary obeerva- 
Uons. One was that the “ vast social 
evite”  whidi beget crime in the ghetto 
must eventually be solved. Another was 
that the attitude among ghetto dwellers 
toward crim e and the ciim innls must 
chaige. The man who loots a store is 
not a  Robin Hooci and the ghetto dwdlers 
will have to divest themselves of the 
notion that he Is. Certainly the two men 
who snatched a  purse and later UBed 
a ciUxen who interfered cannot be con
sidered Robin Hood's in anybody's pay- 
chology, no matter how bitter.

But with those obaervafioos, the 
NAACP concluded that Har
lem m int have more Immediate, on the 
scene, rttth’M  protectlan of the routine 
beat patroUng variety. It also oaoduded 
that courts must deal out stlffer sen
tences to convicted crim bids.

It is easy to understand the vlewpobit 
of a  policem an vrix> regards duty in the 
ghetto as particularty unrewarding and 
futile if he has been given the idea that 
a  big segment of the population fitore 
regards him as an enemy. The frequent 
cries o f police brutality, smne justified, 
some partly justified, and some clearly 
trumped tg>, have not helped.

There is almost universal agreement 
now that policem an everyvriiere need to 
be better paid, better trained, and 
better understood. The policeman needs 
greater public support.

Systematic sleeping on duty, oomiSete 
with clandestine pillows end alarm 
clocks, oertainiy won’t help win it.

SD8 wants peace In Viet Nam. Yet at 
UOom and at other institutions of high
er learning, SDS wages Us own war by 
forcefully occupying buildings and by 
vloleiAly pnetesting job interviewing.

Corporations such as Dow, OIIik GM, 
and General Foods contribute to  the ad
vancement of our society miKh more 
than they do to the oonfUot in South
east Asia. It is useless and immature 
to pretest against one sm all segment 
of the oonfllct, since every individual 
contributes to the effort — whether by 
Job recniiting for Olhi or Dow, by sweep- 
ing the floors at General Foods, by audit- 
Ing.the books o f one of these oom paries, 
by driving a G U  truck, or just giv
ing of him self in a  discussion of the con
flict. The only way to viiBenUy pretest 
the oonfllct is to  violently oppose each 
imfividual in  society. But no responsible 
society would condone this degree 
of pneteet.

Neither Should Dr. Homer Babbidge, 
his faculty or the students on the Starrs 
campxis. Babbidge says that he is con
cerned with the rights of both rides: of 
the SDS (whose 160 protesters form  about 
.1 piercent o f the student body) snd of 
the remaining 96.9 pieroent of the Stu
dent body. It seems to me that the needs 
of 99.9 piercent of the students are more 
Impxxtant Vm d  the desires of those who 
are irrespionslbly and chaotically trying 
to  cUsnipt society.

The pxirpioee of an Institution o f team- 
tag is to help students think arid team. 
Colleges and unlverrities must serve the 
students; if there are conflicts between 
students, the wishes of the m ajority must 
be upheld. The number of graduating 
students is considerably higher than the 
number o f SDS pnotestens. These stu
dents' needs must be fulfilled by allow
ing them to be interviewed for jobs.

A piart o f an insbltutlicni’s  eervice to 
students should be a good pdacement 
pirogram. This aids the student by help>- 
ing him fbid a  career, aids the college 
by spreading its name throughout Amer- 
loan business end industry In finding 
suitable empdoyees who will contribute to 
the purosperUy of this country.

Certaiidy, piersons have the right to 
express their own opintons. But piersons 
do not have the right to forcefully deny 
the rights of others, and persons do not 
have the right to deOtroy ctassrooms 
and offices.

It is about time for Dr. Babbidge and 
other administrators to grow up to the 
needs of the student. The getwine stu
dent wants to get ahead — wtthout com 
pleting with the sick children of SDS.— 
WILLIAM J. FATULA, CO-EDITOR-IN- 
CHIEF, QUINNIPIAC CHRONICLE

ARLINGTON NATIO NAL C EM E TER Y
FhotoKraphed By A. B. Bucelvlcliu

Inside R eport Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Rol^ert D . Novak

25 Yeara Ago
Open Form

A Matter Of Life-Styfe

Jobs And Inflation
It is a weU accepted economic theory 

that the government can reduce the rate 
of itiffcifinn by tocreering the rate of un- 
empdoyment. This unattractive aKema- 
tlve is one facing the Nixon admlnistra- 
tlon as it pirepares to take office.

Faid W. McCracken, the new riiair- 
man o f the Council of Economic Ad- 
visora has said, "In  our socio-political 
irdMni . . .  we shall lower our rights 
on employment only reluctantly and 
only for brief pierlods in order to show a 
better record of pnice riabilMy.”  

“Obvlouriy,”  McCracken otiserved, 
"tboee marginally porittoned in the work 
force would tend to  be the early job 
casuoittes from  lower empdoymen|t; 'pnd 
they also tend to be those about whom 
there is now piartlctdarty intense social 
concern."

Thus the Nixon eoohttmic team seems 
to realise the piroblem and'to be assessing 
it oooiy, but has not ruled out higher 
empdoyment as an anti-inflation weapon.

Unempdoyment at the moment stands 
at a 15-year low  of 8.8 per cent for the 
notton as a whole. For Negroes, how
ever, the rate is 6.6 pier cent.

The rate o f inflation, which is growing 
and promises unless halted to continue 
its growth, is 8.6 pier cent.

A rule of thumb vdiich has been de
veloped bolds that the nation cannot have 
an unempdoyment rate lower than 4 per 
cent and still avoid runaway Inflation. 
Following this rule we woidd have to 
pMit a tew more people out o f jobs in 
order to keep pirioes for goods and serv
ices within reach of the vaot majority 
of enqdoyed peraona.

Blven If this prospect were easy to ac- 
o ^ t, It 1b not at all easy to accept the 
fate of ihoae ''eariy  job casualties,”  Mc- 
Oraefcaa spoke of. They would be large
ly  Uie Negioea whoae rate of unemploy
ment is already almoat twice the na- 
ttonol rate—m ore than twice the white 
rote o f 8 per cent.

A Mew York burineae advisory firm 
iMiis warned its clients o f die danger in 
ottampttng .to  moderate Inflation without 

' tsMng into account (be restatant sharp 
rise in blaek unemployment. It eadmatee

I am fully oanvtnoed that the main 
ckvirione in the world today are net 
between nations but rather between the 
young and tho old in all nations, between 
(hose with a biasing desire for change 
and tboee fiercely reristant to i t  And to 
young pieopde the generation Immediate
ly  ahead o f them repireocnta the great
est reristaace to change. It has been 
said, with a  great deal o f truth, that 
the recunn children get along ao well 
with their grandparents is  because taey 
both have a common enemy—the gen
eration in-between. Perhcqia ''enm ity" 
is too strong a word to use, but certain
ly a  m ajor factor in youth alienation 
today ie the difference in hferityle be
tween the generationa.

Our life-style has generally been a  ra
tional and tnteilectual one. It has been 
a life-style which has highly valued co
herence, logic and artietdateness.. . .

T o d a /s  Ufe-styte for the younger gen
eration is non-ratlonal and non-intellect
ual. It is effective, romantic end mystic
al. It Is present-oriented rather then 
future-oriented. It is ^ iritual rather than 
material.

Further we have seen, in tWs cur
rent p>erio<̂  a tneakdown o f liberalism 
as ,a relevant pihUoeopihy. Traditional 
hberaltem has been relatively rilent on 
some of the m ajor issues of the day and 
where it has not been rilent, it has not 
been pjorticularly effective. TradUionel 
liberalism has, therefore, been rejected 
by "activists." It has been rejected by 
those who see themselves as militants in 
the civil-rights movement. It has been 
rejected by those who are oppxwed to the 
war In* Vietnam and wish to do some
thing about It. It has been rejected by 
those who believe !n p>articlp>atory de
m ocracy and take over university build
ings to achieve this goal. It has also been 
rejected by the ‘ ‘nonacHvlsts,’ ’ by the 
group that has turned to love and mysti
cism as Its answer because liberalism is 
seen as organizational in structure and 
embedded in the establishment. . .

I am concerned lest in our pireoccupia- 
tion with avoidtog pwlorizatlan we win 
search for a unlity which may produce 
a conform ity that in the end wUI prove 
to be more deadly than the trauma of 
ooegrontatton. An encienit Greek phil- 
oeopiher once declared, "That which op- 
pxxm ateo flte.”  And even If our jyreeent 
turmoil and confue'on Oo not make for 
an even fit, it w ould, be well for 
us to remember that our country and 
our spirit are large enough to enootn- 
poss conflict and difference. Walt Whit
man once asked and answered:

"D o I contraxhet myself?
Very weU then I contradict myself 
(I am large, I contain multitudes)" 
We in our day must be large enough 

to contain the multitudes with their oon- 
tradlcticnB.—BERTRAM H. GOLD, EXE 
tradlcfons. — BERTRAM H. GOLD, 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT OF 
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMIT- 
TEE, IN REMARKS TO A MEETING 
OF TIH: EXECUTIVE BOARD, IN AT
LANTA.

NEW YORK — The fact that 
Nelson Rockeleller is serious 
about an uriprecedented fourth 
lour-year term as Governor of 
New York Is but one of two ma
jor Qeveiopments that threaten 
to squeeze the life out of the 
New York Conservative p>arty.

11 Rockefeller does go on the 
ballot in 1970, that would be 
bad enough for the Conserva
tives. It would mean another 
twt>year px>stp>onement, at least, 
in realizing the Conservative 
p>ariy uream of efiectlng veto 
power over New York Repwib- 
Ucan candidates and thereby 
pniaaliig the state Republican 
party to the right. If Rockeieller 
actually were elected, the Con
servative (\metable would be set 
back until 1974, six years away.

But tar more dangerous to 
the very life of the Oo*.servative 
party is a bipartisan drive be
ing prepared tor next months’ 
legislative session in Albany 
which would abruptly restore 
rigid two-party politics to New 
York state. With quiet encour
agement from Gov. Rocke
feller’s office, legislators in both 
parties are preparing a bill that 
would prohibit candidates from 
being the nominee of more than 
one party.

This would instantly outlaw 
the ideological blackmail long 
practiced by the state Liberal 
party over Democrats and 
which the Conservatives, with 
considerably less success, have 
tried to use against Republicans 
since 1962.

If neither the Liberals nor 
Conservatives could offer a 
hug;e package of votes to De
m ocratic or Republican candi
dates who accept their third- 
party nominations, they would 
become splinter parties, head
ed for oblivion.

Ironically, just a month ago, 
prospects for the six-year-old 
Conservative party teem ed un
limited. James Buckley (broth
er of William F. Buckley, co
lumnist and Conservative party 
high priest) had just collected 
one million votes for the U.8. 
Senate. Although the Rocke
feller-dominated state Republi
can party blocked the Conserva
tives from listing the Nlxon-Ag- 
new ticket, leading Conserva- 

. tlve party leaders, led by 
Kleran O’Doherty, were brought 
intimately Into the Nixon cam
paign.

And with the heady possibili
ty that Rockefeller would take

Now, however. Rockefeller Is 
sure to serve out his present 
term  and is privately pushing a 
bill that would decree the death- 
sentence over the Conservative 
party. But even before these 
malignant events, the Conserva
tive party was far f r o m  
healthy.

The party had been conceived 
by the Buckleyites for two pur
poses: (1) to defeat Rockefeller 
and Sen. Jacob Javlts, the two 
exemplars of liberal Republi
canism, and (2) to push the Re
publican party to the right In 
Netfr York. In both respects, it 
has tailed mslerably. notwith
standing Jim Buckley’s  million 
votes on Nov. 6.

Javlts and Rockefeller each 
have been reelected twice since 
the birth o f the Conservative 
party. M oreover, with the far 
right wing of the state Repub
lican party having bolted Into 
the Conservative party, th e  
ideological balance point of New 
York RepubUcans, IronJcaUy, 
has shifted leftward.

Nor, on the basis of the 1968 
election returns, is the Conser
vative party’s ideological black
mail effective. In the Albany 
Congressional district, for In
stance, liberal Rep. D a n i e l  
Button was reelected e v e n  
though the Conservative party 
gave its endorsement to the 
nominee of the Democratic 
O’Connell machine.

Moreover, as the Conservative 
party has picked up more votes 
it has become less terrifying to 
Republicans for the reason that 
many of Its new voters a r e  
really Conservative Democrats. 
Having lost their sense of ter
ror, Republican state legisla
tors may now vote to apply the 
coup de grace to their tormen
tors.

This date was a Sunday; Hie 
Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

Older View

10 Years Ago
Town Engineer James Shee- 

key says town should have in
cinerator within five years.

A Thought tor Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Teach us to number our days, 
the 25,660 flashes of sunrise that 
a mam sees, who is tlllve for 70 
years from the moment he "sees 
the light of day.”  We don’ t see 
light, we see things in the path 
of light: A cloud in the sunset 
or a flaming window, a planet 
swimming and shining in the 
sky. We are Wn to visible things. 
Teach us to sip the beauty of 
creation with our eyes amd to 
breathe a sweet breath of 
praise to the CJreator. The world 
we live in is someone else’s 
house, and if we simply make 
ourselves at home in It, we ame 
no better than squatters.

Rev, George Nostrand
St. Mary’s Episcoped Church

Lynda Bird Robb 
Visits Istanbul

On This Date
In 1676, In the last battle In 

King Philip’s warn, British colo- 
nlsits defeated the Narraigaineett 
Indians In Rhode Island.

In 1732, Benjaunln Franklin 
begam to publish Poor Richard’s 
Almaumc.

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) — 
Fh-erident Johnson's eldest 
daughter, Lynda Bird Robb, left 
today after a private sight
seeing tour of Istanbul’s historic 
sites

During her short stopover In 
Istanbul, on her way home from 
Bangkok where she visited her 
husband, Maj. Charles S. Robb, 
she went to the Aya Sophia By
zantine Museum, the form er 
sultan’s residence on the Bospo
rus, the old covered bazaiar and 
the Topkapi Museum, famous 
for Us fabulous jewelry amd am- 
clent Chinese pottery.

Mrs. Robb left here on Pam 
Americam World Airways Flight 
1 going to Frankfurt, London 
amd New York. Airport sources 
saild she would stop In London.

Deam "Insider looking out” .
Just, wanted you to know that - 

there Is another "Insider look
ing out”  but with a different 
amd older viewpoint of the Mam- 
chester Memottal Hbspitad slt- 
uatiOR.

Any registered nurse in good 
standing may hold membership 
In the Connecticut Nurses As
sociation. You say you want to 
"unite”  —You did that when 
you took your pledge am a 
nurse.

Why don’t you ball a spade a 
spade? You referred to the 
"current situation”  aa "chron
ic ” . You really didn’t help our 
Outsider when you becaune so 
vague. Helps to confuse though, 
doesn’t It?

While you claim  to be "p ro
fessional" idease exjdain to this 
Insider how you can justify out
side secret meetings and little 
pockets of rebellion within the 
walls of MMH thatt you "tove” 
so much.

You and I both know that 
nurses aire especially trained 
for bedside came and not hos- 
pltad aulmlnlstratlon. Shouldn’t 
we leave that to the administra
tor we have? Also the formula
tion of policy to those who op
erate the hospital? Seems to 
me that you are "the tall want
ing to wag the dog” .

You do have dally opportun
ity to demonstrate your "ded
ication”  to your patienU by 
keeping one car on the buzzer 
and one eye on the light 

As an individual you can and 
should make helpful, construc
tive suggestions to the hospital 
administration on Improved pa
tient care. This U a  way you 
can respond to- your obligation 
as a  nurse.

Your revealing choice of 
words to .our "outsider”  relat
ing to "Improved working con
ditions" and "sitting dovm with 
administration”  etc. smacks of 
the labor union approach that 
you so delicately abhor. Y o u  
just don’t want to come right 
out and tell Mr. Outsider that 
you want more money and more

tim e off etc. I’m sure he un
derstands though.

I  was temporarily moved l>y 
your stirring discourse on "ded- ' 
Ication”  until you got to that 
part about spending CStristmas 
Day with fam ily and New Years ! 
Eve with friends —and then you 
lost m e!

Apparently, I have been "In-  ̂
side looking out" a lot longer 
than you Juid the other ■ dissi
dents. rm too busy nursing to 
carry a striker sign or picket 
dear old MMH so that we can 
maintain our rights or pre
serve our dignity as pro<esidoo- 
als. Sorry but I ’ve decided I ’m 
looking "outside’ ’ througb a dif
ferent, clearer window that says 
to me —Let’s really level with 
our patients and the public — 
cut out the drum beating, In 
short let’s act as prolesslonaUi.

■ See you at the hopper — 
"Older than you"

A large and appreciative au
dience aManded the Christmas 
variety om cert last night In the 
high sclu^l gym . A mixture of 
music drama, tt lasted
about twp iMurs, and the sched
uled catiil stng-along was can
celed by general consent be
cause the bleacher seats be
came very uncomfortable and 
little children had to get home 
to bed.

For thoSe who were looking 
forward to caroling,-^ the Jun
ior Women’s d u b  will be hold-

Geer, John Potterton and Mike 
Flano comprised this group.

Skating • Coasting Huge IS-Test 
Jars Desert 
In Nevada

The final number on the pro
gram was a play, "M lsttetoe 
M ystery," given by the reac
tivated high school dram atics 
club. As the first performance 
of the group, it was ciM itable, 
In spite of initial Ughttag trou
ble, a tew obvious goofs, and a

There is Ice riiaUng at Cen- 
'fer Springs Annex until 10 to-

(Continued from  Page One)

magnitude 8 and above, was felt 
In Loe Angeles, 236 m iles west, 
and Salt Lake d ty , 840 miles 
northsast.

The ABC had Ksked that peo- 
I^e leave buildings prior to shot 
tim e at Beatty, 32 miles south
west and Tonopah, 76 miles 
northwest.

Thirty-two miles south of the

Rham District

Latin Guest 
Arriving for 
Yule Recess

night, and coasting It allowed 
In the Park until dark.

lx .  rrsst earth uoheaval blast, work on development of a

r t n 5 r t a c k “ o7’ tl^” «*rS i’ 'L ,5  r . ‘ h \ u T fo t i» ) i ‘^ rw .*e llfM  Uago, Chile settling back of the earth H im entled ixirtlons Rh«m

Claus Benrath RotxoII of San-

Truck Driver Guilty 
O f Negligent Hom icide

will arrive ta the
minntea or hours a technicians dismantled portions Rham school district during the

then, ^ th ln  minutes or of a 130-foot test stand and emp- Christmas recess and will be-
earth* M ttlelr M o the w der" “ *d storage tanks of explosive gin attending Rham High School

a hydrogen. A spokesman said the os a student from the "Open
ground caverp created. th ^  work stoppage Door Exchange”  program on

The pressure of super-heated depend on the amount of Jan. 2. While In the area, Claus

committee haa developed a new needed. In the m after o f 
procedure of Informing parents dent progress, parema aro iw- 
regarding student progress. The minded that * ^ ^  _ ^ ’? “ *** *5”  
mid-marking period reports free to contact the Ouldanoe de- 
will be diacorttlnued and replac- portment on any relative qoas- 
ed by reports sent home with lions they may have, 
the atudeni when the attuaitlon The Latin Club has elected of- 
wairants It. fleers for the school year: Con-

These reports are to be signed sul, Karen Patch; pro-cosiaul, 
by the parents and returned to Steven Bergenholta; acriba, 
the teacher. The committee felt Debbie W ythe; quaestor. P u n - 
this would be a more meaning- ela Law, and praetor, Douglas 
ful method ta that the report Oould, Jesae HHla and Mark 
could bo sent out whenever Houle.

—  -------------- -------------- „ ------------ -------------- -------------- HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — - ----------------------------------------------- --- ---------------------------
general leusk of stage preeonce. a  24-year-old truck driver was Sases inside the m an-ertetea to circuitry caused by will be staying In the home of
— - - - - -  Matters the detonation.The group also suffered from  a convicated of negligent homl- -underground Inferno
lack of octom . Glris had to play clde Wednesday In the traffic tae earth above, tu r ^ g  it to Announcement of the te..t
some of the male parte. death of Mrs. M arjorie Carl- nibble. In m lcroseconw , a glas- protests earlier In the

But the play whs entertain- gon of Avon. bubble of vaporised iw k  from some scientists, la-
forms on the walls o f the davlty.nr a communltv carol sing big, the UmitaOons of the mov- The Superior Court jury that Z , - I '  bor leaders and pacifist groups

iSvLuiav at^-80 p.m. In fr o n t^  ‘ *̂>le stage were overcom e sue- tried Norman J. Bellveau had The inolten stuff o o s M d o ^  the Washington. Lot Angeles and 
^ ^ ^ m u n t ty  IW L and the cart seemed been ask »l by the proeecutor a pool on the floor of ^ a ,,, ^Ity.

the chamber.the Community Hall.  ̂ ^
At test night’s event, the “  be having a good time. to convict him of misconduct

movable stage was against the ^  <Urected by students ^ th  a motor vehicle, but found If human eyes could survive
north side o f the gym , with the McCooe and DIs m  W I
bMid, In uniform, on one side, 
and the two choruses taking 
turns on the othte side.

The bond, under the direction 
of Keith Groethe, played f o u r  
numbers. The bond suffered a 
setback thU year because sev
eral o f its principal musicians 
could not fit it Into their sched
ules. They have attended re- 
iwarsals when possible

Uams. Mrs. Monica Olmlno 
club advisor, was presented 
with a gift.

Visit with 8anta

a n d

him guilty of the lesser charge, the view, they would see an un- 
Negllgent homicide carries a derground lake of lava much 
maximum sentence of six Hk* the floor of a volcano crater 
months in jail. —the blast was set off in volcan-

Aocordlng to testimony at the Ic strata.
Parents of sm all children may trial, Bellveau had been drink- After a similar explosion 

be Intereated to  know that they ing before the accident In West called ^ x c a r , last April, the 
con arrange a  vlait tram Santa Hartford 11 months ago that ground jumped 20 to 30 feet, 
and one of his female helpers claim ed the life o f Mrs. Carl- then two hours later settled Into 
this weekend by making an ap- son, a mother of four. a crater 1,KX) feet across and
potaUnent with Sue Lambert, One witness testified that 120 feet deep aa the weight of 
Bolton Center Rd. She “ *

Mr. and Mrs. John Lapins and 
will attend school with their son 
Jerry.

John J. Quattropant Sr., pres
ident of the Rham Parents 
Teachers Students association 
has written an open letter to 

Industrialist Howard Hughes, the parents of Rham students 
who has Invested heavily in tn s urging active participation of 
Vegas hotels ai)<l who protested the parents In PTSA activltiea. 
the April shot, issued a state- ^ki letter he urges aa a 
ment Tuesday that he had no feiiow parent to join the PTSA 
reason to expect unusual dam- their program to help develop 
age this time. He asked, howev- y ,e  Rham students Into men 
er, for additional study of posst- ĵ n  ̂ women of tom orrow, 
ble after effects brtore any fur- He suggests a plan o f action 
ther megation testa. which includes question and

------------------------ answer sessions on all subjects
f^ iik o H ia  Gostlv such as drugs, smoking, aloo-

WASHINGTON - -  L eti^ 'U  of hollo beverages

FULLY 
WARRANTED 

FOR ONE YEAR

_______________ _  _ and sex and
____  I_   Bellveau wehnt through two red rubble above burst the glassy chlckwi^* M ^tafectious disease urges Joining and actively tak-

played last night. Tho w h o l e  Santa (John Lyons) will be traffic lights without stopping bubble and the rubble spilled co m p lex th a ta lte iiin orm a lc.il Ing part In the PTSA in order to
grtmp sounded, and looked, glad to  visit homes, giving out on Route 44 before thp smasbiqi into the hollowed chamber. The gĵ yg t̂h. Increased the cost of work wMi the staff - at Rham

STAN’S T V
group 
good-

"The Christmas Roses,”  a 
play based on the nativity, fol
lowed. AH Grade 6 students took 
p ^ ,  either oa characters or In 
the chorus. Christmas carols al
ternated with scenes and dia
logue on tho stage. An over

ioUlpops and good cheer, for a 
■ligM charge to cover the cost 
of the costumes.

They will also visit the pedi
atrics ward of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Sunday.

The real Santa will visit Bol
ton Center School tomorrow

occurred.
Beliveau’s milk truck smashed 

Into Mrs. Carlson’s car on 
Route 44 during a snowstorm 
and overturned on top of the 
auto.

Boxcar shot was four miles producing and processing poul- 
north of today’s blast. try end eggs by more than |160

The Boxcar blast, wdilch had a million last year, i’ *''' •(. Dr-
magnitude of 6 on a scale that partment of Agriculture ertl- 
rates m ajor earthquakes at mates.

to further educate the rtudents.
The next meeting of the PTSA 

will be held on Jan. 13 at 7:30 
p.m. at Rham.

Tlie faculty - administration

SALES Md SERVICE 
1073 MAIN ST^ MANCHBSTBR->649-927»

head p««Jector was used to morning at 10:80, arriving hy
shtae a  ater on the gymnasium horse and buggy this year in
walls, (ben celling, and there stead of by helloopter. 
were two painted backgrounds, Revalnatton Inspection 
the paper being ripped off to The Board of Asseesora has 
make the scene change. announced that field inspections

The pertormance waa under for revaluation are starting this 
(he dlrectton of M iss Blveralne week, and requests property 
Medzlg, elementary school mu- owners to cooperate with the 
sic teacher, assisted by Grade j„on  from  the appralaal firm .
8 teachers. After the perform - >nio men ctmducUng the sur- 
ance, all the students marched w ill have proper IdentiA-
across the atege, flUing a box oation with them. They are

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Tbday la Thinwday, Dec. 19, ; 
the 354m day of 1968. There are  ̂
12 days left tel the year.
Today’s Highlight In History , 
On this date in 1777, Gemge - 

Washington and tho Continental . 
Army began their winter en- ■ 
campment at Valley Forge, Pa. , 

In 1798, Napoleon Bonaparte • 
recaptured the BYendi seaport , 
o f Toulon.

In 1939, the crew of the Ger- , 
man Liner Columbus scuttled 
the vessel In mld-Attantic to 
avoid capture by tho Britlrii 
navy during World War n .

Ten Y ean  Ago 
An Arias mlssUe weighing 

nearly 9,(XK) pounds was put In
to  orbit by the U.S. Air Force.

Five Y ean  Ago 
Defense Secretary Robert 8. 

McNamara arrived to Saigon to 
analyze a critical rtate in the 
South Vietnam war.

with gifts tor MAnsfield school. Awtralsal Oonsrttants of
Mias M edslg was presented ooimecttcut. 

wkh a  polntsettia by her stu- All btaWlngs w ill be re-valued, 
dents. based on 1969 maricet values. A

The high school a  c^ > p e^  com plete exterior and Interior 
chorus followed, alro led by j,^crtption, with buUding sketch 
Groethe. They rang showing size and construction
bers, and, as It h u  in tile detail, will be entered 00 each
with different voices because 
many mem bers graduated last 
spring—it, too, sounded good. Bulletin Board

.. Tbe Zoning Board will meet

and a flute quartet, both of
which played well.

The Sights end Sounds folk 
group provided a  change o f pace 
with their contemporary beat. 
Karen HHls, Kathy and Pam

conference room .
School w ill close at noon to

morrow at the high school, and 
at 1 p.m . at the elementary 
school, for the start of the 
Cliristmas hoUdays.

□  Guaranteed Singing Canaries
□  Lovable Baby Parakeets, That 

Can Be Taught To Talk.
□  Tropical Fish For That Living 

Picture.
Pumps, FUtera,□  Aquariums,

Stands, etc.
n Bird Cages Stands and supplies
T o  Keep Your Feathered Frienda 

Healthy And Happy.
□  Wild Bird Feeders, Bird Seed 

Sunflower Seed.
□  Many More Item s Too Numerous 

To lis t . Sttm In And Browse 
Around. At Your Complete Pet 
Shop And Get A Free Calendar.

Manchester Pet Center

Girls Ski Parkas $
Longer length - quilted nylon 
hidden hoods - belted Sapphire 
Blue or Rose Pink. Sizes 4-6x.

Stocking Hats for thit extra gift
100% Orion*’ acrylic, longer length hats. Many jacquard 
patterns to choose from.

j y

CARD CALLERY

Fischetti
a poet In the Nixon administra
tion, his successor would be Lt. 
Gov. Malcolm Wilson — the one 
leader of the state Republican 
hierarchy friendly to the Con
servative party. .

Shortly after the 1966 election. 
Rockefeller named a small, se
lect committee of close political 
advisors —Including Wilson — 
to recommend secretly what 
should be done about the Con
servative party. Only Wilson 
proposed concessions to th e  
Conservatives. Thus, It would 
be a fairly safe bet that, as 
Governor, Wilson would accept^ 
both the Conservative and Re
publican nominations In 1970.

This helps explain the other
wise inexplicable post-election 
colunrm by William F. Buckley 
which endorsed Rockefeller for 
high appointment by Richard 
Nixon. While ootviervatlves 
across the country were {head
ing vrith Mr. N i]^  to ignore 
Rockefeller, the New York right- 
wing apparatus was praying 
that the new President would 
make room for Malcolm Wilson 
In the Governor's mansion.

WEEKEND SPECIAL!

HERSHEY KISSES
> Foil Wrapped— CSwistHifls ColorB

THE GIFT GIFT

I Creative Gift Kits

006 M AIN OT. 649-4278 M ANOHBSTB»
Open Mdn.-Frl. 9 to  0--S at. to 9 
PVw Your Shopping Oonvenieoce

(Next to K ing's) 
M sach. Psrkade 

77 P ratt St.

Boys Outerwear

6.88
Boys Flannel Robes

Gift Boxed

Quilted nylon ski jackets or Tine 
quality corduroy parkas. Pile lined. 
Popular fashion colors. Protective 
zip-off or hidden hoods. Sizes 6-16.

Perfect for holiday gift giving. 
1(X)% extra fine quality washable 
cotton in popular plaid patterns. 
Red or blue. Sizes 8-20.

Boys Tie & Game Sets 
or Tie & Hank. Sets

Choose from an exciting assortment 
o f  sets. Ideal stocking staffer.

Boys Assorted Boxed

Fun to make... Ideal to f/v*.
I These unique craft kits can be 
made Into ideal gifts for people of 
all ages. Everything you need Is 
Irt the kit, Including a set of 
easy-to-follow Instructions,

I Come In soon and choose •
I Springbok Creative Gift 
' Kit to give as Is or 
1 put together

Two and three piece styles. New into spring colors. 
Plaids, checks, Iwu-tone solid combinations. A lines and 
pleated models. Sizes 4/6x  -7 /1 4 .

Our rtg. 
7.98 ,

Girls Knit and Acrylic Suits
2  and 3  pc.styles

IBoys’ Permanent Press 
Sport Shirts

4.88
Child’s Puppetoe Slipp ers

2.49

Jr. Boys Flannel Lined;
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Hebron

Gilead Hill School to Open 
Hot Lunch Program Jan. 6

die saw 117 diUdren In the 
healUi rooms of the elementary 
schools durlnc' Novemher. This 
was exclusive of those seen by 
other sdiool personnel. Many of 
the complaints were of a mlnpr 
nature, and Mrs. Mbshler stat
ed that there would seem to be

for the studenta of the ele
mentary schools end Rham High 
School. They wUl return to regu
lar desses on Jan. 2.

The hot lunch program la due Mrs. ManWarren also attended 
to open on Jan. 6, according to a workshop on maps at Metro. 
Herbert Shedroff, principal of Mrs. Nola Marr, Mrs. Delvena 
aUead Hill Enementary School. Montigny, Ranald Marshall and 
Starting on Jan. 2 and S, staff Edwin Gregory have been con- 
members will begin work to ac- tinuing their program in plant 
quaint themselves with the science and conservation a t the 
equipment in the kitchen. Natural Science Oenter—Project

Mrs. Doris Fogg of Amston Outdoors in Manchester. The en- 
has been hired as cook-man- tire faculty attended two work- 
ager. The full-time helper is shops given at the Hebron 
Mrs. Patricia Dauiiels; part-time school, one provided by Metro 
helpers are, Mrs. Dali Beckwith on the use of Its services and 
and Mrs. Marianne Moore, and one by D. C. Heath Inc. on uses 
backup helper is Mrs. Diane of its latest science materials. 
Dixon. Paul White, principal a t He-

Mrs. Fogg has visited two bran school, • reports that the 
sdwols in Glastonbury recent- electronic panel for the hot

water boiler tai the 1963 addition 
was replaced by General Oil 
in November. The dectronics 
components In the original panel

a  need for more health educa- 
UcMi for parents and tead ien  to ' Chriatmas recess for the stu- 
promote a more efficient um of dents of the Hebron elementary 
the heal^  room. eOhools and Rham High School

The planned health program will begin ^ e  dose of sehool 
for December Includes audio tomorrow, 
screenings of individual chll- Chriatmas recesa wUl begin 
dren a t the teachers’ request, tomorrow at the close of achool 
More complete daasroom teet-

senlor high aohod.
Bulletin Board

H ie  deacons of Uie Blrst Oon- 
gregational Churdi win meet to
night a t T;SO In the Smith ---- 1—
Oellert Lounge of the churdi. Manoheater Eveiiing Herald 

The diotr of die Gflead Oon- Hebron Oomspondwt Mar- 
gregational Churdi will re- Jorle Porter, tel. tlS-9119. 
hearse tonight at 7:90.

MFTSFOirALL
BADIOSftir

imWIRDIlUB

ly to view the operation of their 
hot lunch program. Shedroff and
Mrs. Ftogg have met with rep
resentatives of various vendors
in the area and a meeting has had burned out. The coet for health program from the ele- 
also been held with the town this pand waa $180 without la- mentary grade sdiools through

ing will be done after the Christ
mas recess.

Notices will be sent to the 
parents of the second and fifth 
grade dessea advising them of 
the state requirement for phy
sical examination at schod chil
dren every three years. These 
grades were selected as a  re
sult of a  meeting with rep
resentatives at die faculty at 
the regional dementary sdiools 
and Rham. This diange wlH 
facilitate a  continuity of the

FLOWERS and
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS
^ 1̂ ®  and up

OVBUMEN AND MWmunS

PLANTS

CHRISTM AS TREES UntEATHS AND SPRAYS
—  C W T I M B I CEMErERY OONTAMBa

Oome to our farm and select your own Christmas Tree 
now, from trees that you can out and have tredi for 
Christmas, or dig before the ground freesea for living 
trees.

appointed auditor to set up a 
bookkeeping sdiedule.

The total program of pay
ments for hot lunches and milk 
will be handled by the cafeteria 
hdp. Eadi Monday wiU be od- 
lecdon day with tickets for hot 
lunches and milk on sale. 
Tlcketa will be add in a 
minimum quantity of five or 
multiples of five. IQndergaiten 
diildren may purdiase tickets 
for milk by the month.

bor. In 1968 the same mechan
ism was replaced for the stecun I 
boUer in die old port of the 
schod.

Naraing Beport
The audKorium lights have 

been repaired by Gorreck Bleo- 
tric and the company qwhes- 
man has agreed to replace the 
light fixtures In the Mtohen, 
entrance hall and main hall dur
ing the Christmas recess for 
$889 08 submitted. Salan Elec-

dp Choose

the OLD
from white spruce, Douglas fir, or Colorado ^  

green spruce 6 f t  - 8 ft. for $S.OO (blue spruce also IRS’

FLOW ERS
For All 

Occasions

Weldon 
D rug Co.

available).

FleU location on MlUer Road, WbidsorvlUe (Blsat-Wlnd- 
egi. sor) 8 mOea south of Broad Brook off Graham Rd., and 
^ ' I s  open from 9 AM. to 4 PM . on Fri., ggt. and Bun.

Shedroff pointed out that In and Leo J. Pagean were 767 MAIN ST.
order to teach the diildren re 
sponsiblllty each child wtB be 
responsible for his lunch or milk 
Udcets. In the case of young 
chlldreiw it Is advised to have 
the tickets brought home, have 
the name of the didd written 
on the back and have the par
ents said one ticket daily to 
schod.

Menu notices will be publish
ed In advance and will go home 
on Friday. The hot lunch count 
win be taken dally with the at
tendance.

Children of both schods will 
tmve the opportunity for a  hot 
meal at noon. A cafeteria staff 
member wlH t r a n s i t  the 
lundies In styrofoam heed bold
ing trays to the Hdiron schod.

At Its meettag last week, the 
schod board approved the use 
of the Hartford National Bank 
In Cddiester for the depodUng 
of hot lunch money.

The prtndpals of the de
mentary schods reported that 
as of December 1 there were 
494 students at Hebron elemen- 
taiy and 244 at Gilead IQU Sor 
a total of 678. At Hdiron there 
were 11 withdrawals and seven 
entries; a t Gtieed IfiH. twd stu
dents withdrew and two en
rolled.

lAbrazy drcuMkm for No
vember a t the Hebron 8dw d 
waa 1,229 and a t QUead lOfi, 
498. Clisulatlon was .<$own due. 
to conferences and Thanksgiv- 
ing recess.

Mrs. Ntta ManWarten a l t e r 
ed a  Metro wwkahop on “De
veloping Vocobulaiy" during 
November. Henry Kdeey and

also invited to bid on the woric.
Mrs. Jean Moshier, Hebron 

public health nurse, reports that

$̂1 299 9411J  J u t BD,
MULNiTE FARMS, Inc.

WENDBOBVnUD, OONN.

CUT FLOW ERS 
BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

CHRISTM AS 
TREES *1.50 up

McCONVILLE
Florift and GroonhoiMt

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET—849-8947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

P,,-. - . B h

Open Late 
Every Night 

’tU December 24

LADY SCHICK 
“Consolette” 
Professional 
Hair Dryer

1 7 . 8 8 ?
Our Rs,. 

24.88

The professional hairdryer that sits on 
a table, packs up and goes! Fast, com
fortab le  diying-doesn’t bake hair. 
Selective temperature control. F307

2 S Per Store rNo Rain Chedu

Hoover ScrublJer Polisher

The gift 
that say.' 
‘̂ always

Westinghouse Automatic 
Electric Blankets

1 2 , 9 9
15.99
19.99

twin size 
BJ IS
Our Reg. 17.97

«s ^ l9 . 8 8 Our Reg 24.88

FuU size - single control 
BJ 16 Our Reg. 21.97

Full Size -  dual control 
g j  17 Our Reg. 24.97

'I he easy, safe and economical way to bright, clean floors. 
Power scrubs floors, waxes, polishes, buffs floors and is light
weight. #5146. 25 Per Store - No Rain Checks

D f - K M O N C S  M i r - I O S

C U X . . I T T  IVj 
•IM 
ALW> TO, 
* 1 .7 .

Lovely, light and soft, a bleild of polyester and rayon 
fibers, mothproof, allergy free, completely washable, 
convertible comers, night lite control, 9 temp, set
tings.

Complete with these Accessories:

Scrubbing-Waving Brushes Oeaning and Waxing Pads

2 YEAR GUARANTEE!
Polishing Brushes Felt Buffing Pads

World Famous

TIMEX WATCHES
The perfect gift fo r everyone

6.95
Drets W aterproofs Calendars Electrics

West Bend ‘‘Country Inn” Cookware 
in Avocado or Harvest Yellow

7 Piece 
Set 39.95 Tough, fired-on. 

Teflon
A decorative, hard-working cook-and-serve set! “ Fired-on" Teflon is a 
hard coat finish that cooks withf^ut sticking, cleans without scouring, 
resists scratching of metal spoons and spatulas. Extra thick aluminum is 
lavished with' porcelain finishes ■ heatproof, fadeproof, dishwasher safe. 
Set has I qt. covered saucette, 2H qt. covered saucepot, 10" skillet, and 
5 qt. Dutch oven; 22 pg. gourmet recipe booklet.

OPEN STOCK AVAILABLE

The Pterfeet Diamond 
am raeognized by the 

Federal Board of Trade

FREE! Crystal and 
Silvvr Salad fowl 
with evary $25.00 

PHrehnsel

S p e c ia l  P u rc h a a e !  , .

105 Pc. American Traditional
by Cannonsburg

Ironstone
Dinnerware

Service for 12

I'/i qt. u u c e tle ........................ ............ 9.95 8” breakfast skillet............... ............ 10.95
2'/i qt. saucepot/urver........... ...........11.95 10” family skillet.................. ............ 13.95
3!5 qt. uuceput/server........... ...........12.95 12” buffet skillet.................. ............ 16.95
2!4.qt. casserole...................... ...........11.95 S qt. Dutch oven.................. .............14.95

t
m m w e .

3'/i qt. casserole...................... ........... 12.95 8 qt. Dutch oven................... ............ 19.95

Our
R.,.
39.95 29.87

S. O. M. B.
U tMmrtim  Or Um ar

0 |a t i

Service fur 12 includes 12 each dinnerplates. square 
salad plates, bread and butler plates, bread and butler 
plates, large soup bowls, cereal bowls, fruit dislies. 
cups and saucers; 2 vegetable bowls and I each large 
saucers; 2 vegetable bowls and I each large platter 
(IS"), sugar Willi cover, creamer. 'U lb. butter disli 
with cover, pickle disli

REAAINGTON' _
Selectro Shaver

7891 sliarper blades for closer, smooth
er sliaves. Exclusive 4-posilion comfort 
dial. Man-sized trimmer and easy snap 
open cleaning. #BYJ00 1 5 . 9 7

REAAINGTON*

300 Selectro Shaver
Shaves closer -  faster than ever! Side- 
burn trimmer. Dial "clean" for instant 
cleaning. Deluxe gift case.
800QC Quick Charge 
Cordless Shaver

SF F
CALDOR'S

LOW
PRICES!

j j p i T A r w ^

REAAINGTON*
Gentle Touch Shaver

Adjustable protective guard combs 
larger shaving heads, fur a better and 
smoother sliave. New halo light -  a 
Christmas gift she'll treasure! 1 3 . 9 7 1 1

C’.HARGE
4i 1 \O l3R Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

. EXIT 93. WILBUR CRO SS PARKWAY
SAU THURSDAY 

THRU SATURDAYI
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Business Mirror
) By JOHN OUMBIFP 

AP BariMM Analyot
; NBW TOBK (AP) — U m Fol- 

«ral Raaorva may be willing to 
nm the riok at a credit cnnrii 
In on etfort to girdle an econo- 
lity now hunting at the eeama. 
It may be the leaMr of two dan-

Hie exUting danger la from 
inflation. ISie riak in Ughtardng 
credit ia that It might prownie 
too great a Howdown.

TTm iiBfiwdlenta of a  crunch 
. aeem to be preaent in the Fed’a 
action this week. FIrat it raiaed 
the diaoount rate, the rate at 
vriilch banka borrow money, 
from 6.28 iser cent to 6.60 per 
cent. Mbney Unia waa made 
more expenalve.

Second, the Fed took no action 
to remove the Ud on the ratea 
banka may pay to attract depoa- 
ita. If It had been raiaed the 
banka oouM attract more money 
from buaineae for the puipoee of 
relendlng. Mbney thua waa 
made lean avaUable.

The net effect la that demand 
will far exceed the availability 
of loanahie funda. (Tredtt-aound 
cuatomera .. may be refuaed 
loana. Tight money may be 
back with ua.

The Fed seema to feel It haa 
good reaaon to ti»n niggardly 
TMa economy of the United 
Statea ia out of ahope, swollen 
too large for the frame. Not all 
the else is muscle; come ia fat.

By making money tees avail
able the Fed hopes to alow eco
nomic activity to what to consid
ered sustainable. And what bet
ter way of doing this than to 
moke lean available the credit 
that permits economic activity?

Credit demands today are 
phenomenal. Spending by corpo
rations for expansion to forecast 
to run anywhere from 8 to 19 
per cent, and moot of this would 
be bonowed. Ckxisumer credit 
damsnds also are near records.

Much of this demand ia the re
sult of an Inflationary pqydudo- 
gy, which means that although 
prices are high now, many indi
viduals and corporations believe 
they wiU be even higher tomoi^

When such a  psychology grips

an economy it means the very 
existence of inflation la tii# 
cause of still more Inflation. 
Pepple ruah to buy now; tomor
row will be too expenelve.

As an eoonomlo adviser to 
President Jobnson once noted, 
thu  is Uke a  fat lanly eating 
chocolatee. Knowing that she la 
overweight but unable to face 
the facts, she dispels her an
guish by eattaig more choco
lates.

In terms of tiiot analogy, the 
fat lady la now being put on a 
more stringent diet aIm won’t 
starire, perhaps, even though 
rile > might beReve the end la 
near. But she is likely to loee 
some weight.

There is a health haaard, of 
course, in restricting credit, 
which la the food and fuel of 
economic expansion. The dan
ger ia receaaiofi, an anemia of 
the economy whose onset to 
sometimes ditncult to discem.

The altematlve danger, the 
d a ^ e r  at too much fat, of a 
yeasty,- inflated economy, is 
that the world mtgM look a t cur 
dollar bllla and aay tiieae aym- 
bols of the economy also are In
flated and therefore unaccepta
ble.

By constantly running a high 
rate of debt, by spending with 
foreign nations more than we 
aell to them, the United Statea 
could be forced to devalue its 
currency.

‘IhiB, in effect, would be an 
admission that American dol- 
lara are not worth what to 
claimed for tiMm, that Ameri
cana are consuming at a  rate 
faster than their aUlity to pay, 
and that torelgnera ahould get 
more doUara for what they send 
to us.

Deegpite attempts such as sur- 
taxea and credit restrictions, it 
will perhaps be difficult to keep 
the American economy from 
getting out of shape from time 
to time.

The reason for this to a com
mitment to an ejqianding, fuU 
employment economy. Such a 
commitment almost inevitably 
means some degree of tnflatton. 
And to contain it means high in
terest rates or restricted credit.

Hartford Bank8 
Up Prime Rate
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Oommereial banka in Hartford, 
following the lead of major 
baidcs In Boston and New York, 
have Increased their prime In
terest rate on commercial loans 
from 6 3ito 8% par cent.

In the announcement Wednes
day, locsJ banks said rates on 
consumer loans would not be 
affected Immediately.

The Federal Reaerve Board 
’DMcday had raised the discount 
rate from 514 to 5H per oeng.

The dtocount rate to the Ul-

terest rate Federal Reaerve 
BanM charge for money they 
loen member banks. The prlmv 
rate to the Interest banks charge 
their moet trustworthy commer
cial customers for loans. Mo.'- 
other rates ars sealed upward 
from it.

By ratoing the discount rate, 
the Federal Reaerve Board wa - 
tiying to slow InflatlOQ by cur 
tailing borrowing and subee 
quent spandlng.

Local banks were conqiellei 
to follow the lead at major 
banks In other cities, since L 
their rate were below the raU. 
etoewhare, loon requaets 'from 
out of town could drain a'vail- 
able local funte.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE
ORDER ONE OF OUR FAMOUS

T/iaf Keep 
On Giving

The House of 
Brand Names
BELL & HOW ELL 

KODAK 
CANON  

MINOLTA 
HONEYWELL 
GAP ANSCO  

AGFA  
SONY

Camgras 
Tape Racordart

Projaetors
Photographic Equipmant 

Film & Proeaasing

Radios

NEWPORT i .39

ROASTS
THE KING OF ROASTS lb.

NASSIFF
CAMERA

FRESH NA'nVE 
BIRCHW OOD FARMS

1URKEYS

*
Hi

Up To 18 U n.
18 Lbe. and O ver............... Ib. 6 3 ^

.0

. 0

Buy a fresh cut or living tree as 
short a time before Christmas as 
possible. Do not keep a tree after 
it has dried out. Locate tree away 
from exit doors and passageways. 
Stand tree firmly .in pail of water 
or wet sand. Use only non-combus
tible decorations. Be careful with 
matches, smoking and open flame. 
Use only approved type of wiring 

#in good condition. Have your old 
cords and light sets examined by 
an electrician and repaired before 
using. Discard all worn-out cords. 
Make certain that all bulbs fit 
securely. Turn off Christmas tree 
lights when replacing bulbs, when 
decorating tree, before retiring, 
or if your house is left unattended. 
Do not overload your electric cir
cuits. Place Christmas gift wrap
pings in metal waste-basket and 
get rid of them at once.

i An. !>
1  ̂ I HUDSON FAMILY

1 y  Napkins 2 0 (

< SWEET U FE —BOILED
I ONIONS „ o. 33e

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

CRISeX)
SHORTENING
MAXWELL HOUSE
CO FFEE 1 Lb. Gan

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 43c

SWIFTS PREMIUH

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
45e

C
Up To
18 Lbs. L b.*t#W

Over 
18 Lbs. Lb.*

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF 
TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE and TRIPLE M

CHRISTM AS HAMS
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

CH U CK ROAST lf.75c
FOR OVEN OR POT—SHOULDER

CLO D  ROAST 99c
USDA CHOICE

CH U CK STEAK Lb.59c
MUCKED QUALITY 
VEAL LOAF 
BOLOGNA 
OLIVE LOAF

A LL FRESHLY SLICED ; I

SHOP EARLY & SAVI
SWEET LIFE
FRUIT CO CKTAIL 2 JLS*- 49c
GOLDEN BUCK BAKED
HAM G LAZE 14 Os. Jar

Merrsr Cliristma.s MCerry Cliristma.s

HEINZ
SW EET MIX PICKLESn os jar 39c
SWEET U FE
STUFFED OLIVES

PRODUCE
LABOE, SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES
FANCY, BED TABLE

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA PASCAL
CELERY Extra Large Bunoh
8UNSHINE SPRINKLES ................................7H os. 89c
K E E B L E R  CHOCOLATE CHIP ..................... 16 oa. 69o

This information was prepared by 
YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT

I
Published in the interest of public safety by 

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COM PANY
FIRST FOOD

546 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER

V\ / ' . j . -  , . f J"- ■ . • V • : . ■
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Obituary Man Flees Prison Guards  ̂
Caught Later with Mother

(Oenttnoed tram Pace One) of poUoe cooperation.’ ' Police 
chained to the tree In Rock- directly Involved included the 
vllle kept yelUnc for the po- Vernon, Manclieater and South 
lice. Mrs. Raymond Proof of 35 Windsor departments as well as 
Snipsic St. heard them. She state police of the Stsifford, 
called Vernon police who re- Hartford and Bethany Bar- 
leased the two guards and put racka.
out an alert. Police cooperation was most

All state police then started obvious, he said, at the How- 
looking for a young man about ard Johnson's where several of 
sto feet one Inch, 170 pounds, the departments and the state 

and was a member of ChiiM with blocal hair, wearing a blue 'police met and figured out the 
~  . — . escape plan.

'Merrill was first sentenced 
Sept. 14, 1060 to two to nine 
years on charges of breaMng 
and entering and other durges. 
Ih e  sentence was suspended 
and he was placed on probation.

Probation was revoked June 
27, 1906 alter he was fbund 
guilty of charges of breaking 
and entering, resisting arrest, 
and wilful damage to prWote 
property. '

Last Christmas night, he es-

Mra. Wniam A. Tom s
ROCXVnXE — MTs. Edith 

fjortjen Torso, 66, of Bloom- 
field, formerty of Rockville, 
wUe of William A. Toreo, died 
Tuenlay at Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Toreo was b o n  in Rock
ville and lived In West Hart
ford for 43 years before moving 
to Bloomfield four irears ago. 
She was employed at O. FOx 
and Oo.,. Hartford, for 17 years.

Lutheran Church, Hartford. suit and a white shirt.
SurvivxHW besides her hus- When Manchester police, state 

bond include two sons, WiBiam police and Vernon police all 
U Toreo of Bkwmfield, Robert converged at the Howard John- 
K. Toreo of ThompsonvIUe; tyo son's, the pieces of the escape 
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor R. began to come together also. 
Cappa of Taftvllle, Miss IHalne Police found by questioning res- 
C. Toreo of Bloomfield; two taurant and motel personnel 
brothers. William Luetjen ar»l that Mrs. MerrlU worked there. 
Herman Luetjen, both of Rock- had gotten Into her car 
viUe; a sister, Mrs. Lena WiL 
Us of Manchester; nine grand
children and a great grand
child.

Funeral services srill be to-

ARIIS
MA». 21 

n p i  19

S T A R  G A X R R ^
-------Bv CLAY R POLLAN-----------

5-33-39-M

^ T A U R U S
AW  20 

I W  M A Y  20
^ 3 -6 -8 -3 4
£̂ 45-73-89.90

OIMINI
M AY  21 

JUHI20
2- 9-28-31 

^ 3̂2-43-33

r

CANCia
iUNcai 
JULY 32

f^*M6*19-36|

LtO
JULY 23 

_  AUG 22

with the youth and driven away.
He drove up in the state car, 
according to police.

The police then added to tbu 
... nm ro. Vemou aloTt that the escapee

mormw at 10 a.m. " ‘ ‘*»>t be driving a 1969 or 1960 ' * X r  W < S ^ v*a^ ^ m v
Lutheran Church. Broad and ta w i b ^ L i dConnecticut license BE 339. *" “ ** leavuig a  note

State Trooper George HamUa “ y*"* ?**
of the Bethany Barracks was oii He was to be paroled In about 
patrol on 191 heading south ^ month, 
toward Wallingford when he P^‘c*
called In that he spotted the car home on Merrow Rd., Tolland

1^-59-56-58
>-75̂ 5-85

VIRGO
AUG S3 
Strt 22 

A12-13-24-30 
/59-T8-83-84

Your Doil/ Activity Quid* 
A ccord ing to >ht Store. ’’

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

23 W " ’ 

XT 22 wrLv 
4- 7-10-35^ 

37-41-74

31 Conctrn
32 Ov«r
33 Ffitndt
34 Afor
35 locom#
36 Th#
3>O f
38 Oork
39 Aren’t
40 Rot
41 Popularity
42 M oy
43 M ok t
44 Not
45 Eldtrly
46 M ay
47 Chong*
48 Race
49 Them
50 Alorm
51 Todoy's
52 Up
53 Perton
54 An
55 You

1 Get
2 Moy
3 Women
4 An  
5 Som *
6 Friend
7 Increose
8 From 
9B*

10 In
11 Shot 
12Good
13 0oy
14 In 
15 lf
16 Awoy
17 Chonges
18 The
19 From
20 Refresh
21 Yourself
22 Sorr>eone
23 Are
24 For
25 Con
26 Contemplated 56 Fine
27 Put 57 Investigate
28 Some 58 All
29 W hy 59 New
30 ^ l i c  ^  For

61 That
62 Awful
63 Love-moking
64 You
65 Argument
66 Plon
67 Think
68 For
69 Relations
70 Hospital
71 And
72 Th*
73 Scenery’
74 Likely
75 Come
76 Or
77 Following
78 And •
79 Romontic
80 IrKlinotions
81 Go
82 Pieces
83 Clever
84 Advertising
85 Medical
86 Protection
87 Without
88 Deloy
89 For
90 Visit

SCORPIO
OCT 23 

N O V  31

15-17-23-264
43-49-87-881

)Good ( ^ )  Adverse ^^hleumil

LI9RA

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 

OfC
20-21-29- . .  
47-72-73

21 ^

CAPRICORN
M C  

JAN

22-25-27-521 
54-52-55

I 19

AQUARIUS
JAN 30 

K t  I I

RISC IS
ftO 19 -\v-- 

M A i 30

11-14-18-38^ 
42-50-55 '

Game Licenses 
MtitdieRtor Town Ctoik 

Edward Tomklol announced 
today that 1989 game U- 
oenees now are on tale In 
his office In the Municipal 
Building.

He said that the licenees 
may be obtained also at 
Blish Hartware, N a s s 11 f 
Arm, and Manchester Sur
plus Sales.

Secret Session Deadlocked

Attack Bars Talk, 
U.S. Warns Hanoi
(Oontinned from Page One)

Apollo 8  
Countdown 
Hits Snag

(Oontinoed from Page One)
Navy Capt. Jiunes A. Lovell Jr. 
and Air Force MaJ. William A.
Anders are to ride the awesome 
power of a  Saturn 6 stq>er rock
et Into space at 7:61 a jn . EST 
Saturday.

If all goes well, they'll orbit 
the moon for 20 hours at Christ
mastime, pasting the way for happens, ‘It would create a shu-

Uiat Ky Is a "little thAam die- , 
tator who svastee Amertcan tax ; 

ponded peace pariey but the rl- (ynga m Paris and Ameridan ■ 
val diplomats have yet to agree blood In Vietnam." '  
on procedures. Ky said he had been worii-

A North Vietnamese commu Ing very hard and, "Toto can | 
mque said V4u»ce caHed today's Imagine my problem —I  hasre • 
seashMi and that he repeated to fight not only the enemy but J 
"<W American propooitlona con- also my so-called friends." 
cemlng the conference table, " I  w ^ d  like those Irrespon- ; 
the order of epeakers according sible people to shut their •
to the U.8. conception of the 
conference as tsvo-slded."

"At the same time," the Ha
noi delegation statement contin
ued, "Mr, Vance said there was 
information that ‘the armed 
forces of the South Vietnameee 
National Liberation Front’ (the 
Viet Cong) are preparing to at 
tack Saigon."

Vance "declared that If this

Madlsor.- Sts., Hartford. The 
Rev. Elmer Dreyer of Christ 
Lutheran Church svUl officiate. 
Burial sviU be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky HiU. 

Friends may call at the “Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral H o m e ,-------- *: :— v, — Trooner
12 Seneca Rd.. Bloomfield, to-

ahead of him. Another trooper
Robert

As S t a t e  
Kelly ap-

night from 7 to 9.

Funerals

the car which was driven by proached him, M ei^ l 
Mrs. MerriU pulled onto the E. a ParUig knife snd cut ^ l y  
Center St., Wallingford exit, the ®" ^he face and then ran from
trooper pulled up to the car
which then otc^iped on the 
rampv

Bum. lEEbel Me NeverB Neither mother nor son offer-
services I*?- ed resistance and both the pis

tol and the guard's re'volver 
were recovered, Bethany State 
Police reported.

The Bethany Barracks then 
took the two Merrills to the 
Stafford Barracks which will be 

offlciatad. Burial wiH bo in Rol- handling the whole case, police 
linsfofd, N.H., in the spring. . . m

cakef Bdwsrd Dwyer o f Ver
non who had called out at least 
aix extra patrolmen during the 
search for MerrUl, sold the CM>- 
tui« waa "an eJcceUent example

bel M. Nevers of 24 HUltop Dr. 
widow of Lloyd E. Nevers, were 
held last night at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St The 
Rev. Baric R. Custer, pastor ot 
North United Methodist Church,

Thomas F.
The funeral 

Ganley Jr. of 
waa held this

Ganley Jr.
of Thomas F. 

26B Forest St. 
morning from

the house.
As MerriU ran toward t h e  

woods, KeUy shot him In the 
side and captured him. Mer
riU was hospitalised for sever
al weeks.

Last Sept 23, MerriU w a s  
sentenced to two to five years 
for the attempted escape to be 
-erved after the two to nine- 
year-sentence ended.

Today, he was being present
ed o'n a car theft charge relat
ed to the first escape. He was 
.u.itenced to two to five years 
on the theft charge which was 
‘o  nm concurre"tly with the two 
to five years for Uie escape.

Police Accidentally Foil 
Mackle Ransom Attempt

(Continued from Page One) saf°ty," said Fox.
Patrolman Self said be had 

saw two men walking to the car, unaware that an effort was 
which had Massachueetts 11- underway to  rgpaom the kld- 
cense tags, from the direction of „aped g’rl. W h e#W x was asked 
the water. One carried a duffel y  the FBI knew in advance or 
bag and Uie other the suitcase. ^old local police about the

When the police approached ransom, he said, "W e’d prefer 
the men, they ran, dropping the to comment on that.”  
suitcoae and duffel bag but "Ao far as our men are con- 
hanging on to a carbLne from cerned that's one of these things 
which several shots were fired, that won’t happen again In a 
Self said. thousand years—they were Just

After the men escaped, the i„  the right place at ttie wrong 
police found the suitcase was time,”  said a Miami police offi- 
crammed with money and the cial.

Miami Police Lt. James 
Knight aald his estimate, with
out counting, was that the bag 
contained $600,000.

Marvin Mathes, about 35,

ation such thalt It would be im
possible to carry on seiioua 
talks arjd to conUnue the halt in

other astronauts to land next 
year.

The trio Wednesday night 
watched the fiery blastoff of bombing of North Vietnam,’ "  
a Delta rocket and probably ex- the North Vietnamese said, 
pressed a wUdi that their Sat- There was no immediate oom- 
urn 5 works as well. The Delta ment from the V £ . delegation, 
performed perfectly and hurled North Vietnam’s negotiator 
a communicaUons sateUfte Into "firmly rejected the allegations 
orbit. advanced by the U.S. represent-

Lovell and Anders a l s o  aUve and unmasked the maneu- 
spenit a few hours with t h e i r  vers by the United States and 
wives, who flew here by pri- Its lackey with a view toward
vate plane Wednesday f r o m  
their homes near Houston, Tex.

More film and photographic 
equipment than ever carried on 
a U.S. space flight will rocket 
moontward wUh Anders, Lovell 
and Borman.

Lovell, chief Apollo 8 naviga
tor, is to track lunar land'

purposely retarding the four- 
power conference,”  the commu
nique added.

It said Lau made plain tiiat 
"the North Vietnamese govern
ment has many times declared 
that, as long as the United 
States continues aggression 
against Vietnam, the people of

mouths" he said, adding that ; 
"at this difficult and delioate • 
moment”  Peking and Moscow | 
are not critldstng th# Hanoi | 
delegation. I

Meanwhile, Dan Duo Khol, • 
spokesman for Ky, denied that | 
Ky had commented on a maga- • 
sine article by Henry A. KIsrin- | 
ger, Presid«U-alect mjcon’s • 
chief foreign affairs adviser. !

Reporters asked Ky what he | 
thought of the artiol* proposing , 
that Hanoi and Washlngtm ne- 
gotlate a mutual troop with- I 
drawal while Saigon sutd the | 
Front work on a poHtloal settle- i 
ments. J

Reporters understood Ky to i 
reply "Jimk." But Khol said this | 
is a word Ky does not know be- 
cause "his command of English | 
does not include such stang 
woids.”  Furthermore, he add- | 
ed, Ky "had never read the srtl- . 
cle so he would have not have | 
been able to comment on it ."

duffel bag contain3d 'the wet
suit, frogman's fins, and a im- 
derwater face mask.

At the shore line the ptdlce 
found the abandoned boat.

Using helicopters end dogs.

marks during six of the 10 or- Vietnam^ have the right to op- 
bits of the moon to see how P®*® **•”

the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center SC, with 
a  Maas of requiem at St. 
James' Church.

The Rev. Thomas Barry was 
ceiebranL Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist and aoloist. 
Burial waa In ML St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomflekl. The 
Rev. George A. Dyer read the 
committal service.

Bearers were William Cor
bett, John Straff. St)des Clin
ton, John Becker, Tfibmas Pil
lion and Lee Weatherhead.

Dies After ShooHuff SeU

Gunman Kills F our 
AtParty for F amily

police combed a Jungle area the city park system—where the 
near Biscayne Bay where the boat landed, said a man and a

well astronauts can determine 
their location and find landing 
sites.

If the launch occurs on 
caretaker of the estate—part of schedule Saturday, hla prime

target will be the easternmost 
of five Apollo landing sites

The North Vietnamese said 
Lau once more offered Vance 
the Hanoi proposal for a  solid 
round table for the peace 
conference—a design which the 
Americans did not accept \riien 
the two last met.

The allies’ last compromise

Hi cikel Opposed 
To Machiasport 
Trade Subzone

WASHINGTON (AP) — Netw 
England's hopes for a  foreign 
trade zone and an oil refinery o f 
M a c h i a s p o r t ,  Maine were 
dashed Wednesday when Interi
or Secretary-designate Walter 
J. Hickel said he opposed the 
proposal.

Hickel told-a news conference
two men were fire* spotted as woman driving a  car almilar to chosen previously by NASA <m ^ divided round ta- ‘ hat the Machiaaport trade sub-

o a r u n v i l l e , ni. «(AP) — 
A father of 10 children opened 
fire on a welfare agency Cairist- 

party for his famUy

they ran toward their car. The the one i>ollce described as a ‘ he basis of pictiu'es from un
search fluriied an uidd'Htifled blue Vol'vo visited him Wednes- manned spacecraft. Apollo 8 is 
hermit, about 68, who was taken day. to pass directly over that area
into custody for questioning. The ■visitors asked what time on Its seventh limar oihR.

PoHce said the hermit, whom lhe park closed and whether "It ’s muc^ like finding a 
neighbors said had lived In the they could bring a boat or swim 'bombing target,”  Lovell oto- 
lush undergrowth tor years Uv- In the area, Mathes said. He de- 
ing mostly on coconuts, had $500 scribed the woman as be'ng in 
In his possession. her late 20’s and apparently of

“ My first concern and the Span'.sh descent. The man, In 
after serving only a few months father's concern is the girl’s his late 30’s, wore white ducks, 
of his sentence.

served.
The astronauts have photo- 

gra{^s of lunar areas which will 
tell then what to look lor along 
the f l i^ t  path.

ble, In line 'with their 'view that 
there are only two sides to the 
conference and no recognition 
should be accorded the NLF, 
which they regard as outla'ws.

Lau blamed both the Ameri
cans and the South Vietnamese 
for holding up the broadened 
peace conference, the commu
nique said.

Meanwhile, the ne w leader-

zone would give an unfair ad
vantage to foreign oil producers 
at the expense of Anwrican pr 
ducen.

A foreign trade zone is  an 
area Into which Imported raw 
materials may be brought with
out complying wMh usual tariff 
and quota restrictions.

Occidental Petroleum Ooep.' 
wants to build a  800,000-barrel-

f  -  1  a g fi ®as party tor ms lomujr
l T 1 T # ^ l f i 9 T  ^  Wedneml&yg pc^ce taid, kiUlng

four Deraona Including his

On Target
four persona Including 
estranged wife and wounding 
four d  his children. He then 
fled,
hours later.

• eSAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) Authorities said Sherman 
— Intelsat $, the most powerful ifnn>, 38, puUed out two pistoU 
communications satellite ever ^^me' gifts were being opened 
Uunefaed, sped through space th^ offices of the Hllnols De
today oo target toarard a sto- partment of CSiUd and Family 
tionary outpost high above the services and began firing. 
Atlantic Ocean. mUed were the wife, Lor-

“ Based on {Hollminary data ,alne, 33; two social ■workers. 
It appears the spacecraft is in a prank Wldgrube, 24, and Bon- 
good transfer orbit,”  project of- Albracht, 23, both of Carlln- 
flcials reported after tracking and a recepUonlst, Ann
the spaceship nearly 12 hours. K e izer , 28, ot Benld. HI.
Once on positioa. Intelsat 8 the children, Michael.

Vernon Kline said Wa. brother 
"alwayB acted strange at times, 
but I never thought he would do 
aH this."

“ I don’t understand why they
__ ___ dUhi’t keep him In SL Louis

h i m i d r 'a ^  died after the shooting last May, 
Kline said.

He referred to an Incident in 
which mine, a plumber, shot 
and woiBided a St. Louis detec
tive who lunged at his .28 cali
ber pistol.

One of Kline’s daughters, 
Mrs. Linda Bennett, 18, told au
thorities her father talked occa-

Long Parley 
Over Pueblo 
Raises Hope

About Town
Edward E. Elgan Jr. of 80 

Cedar St. was recently one of 
13 cadets enrolled in the Uni- 
veralty of OonnecUcut Air Force 
and Army Reserve Officer

If the launch Is delayed until ship of the National Liberation o-fiay. mlUloti refinery at

Continued from Page
after both the New York Times Into Co. F-12 of the Pershing 
and the Seoul newspaper Rifles Brotherhood. Pershing 
Kyimghyang Shinmoon reported Rifle members at the university

late Saturday or tor one or Front delegation at its first 
more days, Apollo 8’s flight plan news conference proclaimed its 
will change, and the astrotwuts "serious attitude and good 
will look at other landing areas will." A spokesman condemned 
to the west. what he called absurd Ideas by

While Borman points Apollo the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
8’s nose toward the moon. Ah- governments, 
ders jdans to snap pictures The spokesman cited the offer

iMachlasport, to process crude 
oil brought by tanker from Ven
ezuela and Libya.

The refinery would be de
signed to supply low-cort home 
heating oU to New Engtaetd, 
where fuel costs are consldera 
bly higher than the national av- ̂ 1 rv « a  a v  e si i aa gs  ----- ^  — g--—   —    ------------—  - —   

Inl^ted 20 seconds throughout the to release three U.S. soldton
Into. rv> oY T.— •>' prisoner In South Vietnam, Th* State of Maine filed suit

announced earlier In the day, as Wednesday to  force a  Federal'
daylight passes of the fourth 
and ninth liuiar orbits to give 
scientists a "stereo,”  three-dl-thalt release of the 82 crewmen are trained in both military and oe'iimnt- innH

W«. om„ « n,=«nn o/ trick driU, and often compete ^

wUl more than double transat
lantic satellite telephone and 
television channels 
stations in North and South 
America, Europe and Africa.

The 642-pound satellite soared 
into space Wednesday night 
atop a fiery Delta rocket which 
propeUed it Into a  great ellipti
cal path ranging from about 166 
to 22,700 miles above the earth. 

After checking it for several

was only a matter of time.
The State Department has with other institutions.

clamped a rigid policy of "no ------
comment”  on all reports that Chapman Court, Order of Am- 

sionally of kilUng people on "his the men may be released for aranth, will meet tomorrow at 
Hst." Chrtotmas. 7:45 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

The list a{^>arenUy included However, there were Indies- After the meeting, there will be 
welfare officials, whom Kline tlons of movement In the secret a Christmas party with refresh- 
blamed tor placing Ida dtildren talks at Panmunjom. ments. Members are reminded

14, and Diane, 8, were In critical foster homes. The action waa Informants disclosed that the to bring a gift to exchange. Ot-
m H ^ ii link oondltlon In a Springfield bospi- taken because of "neglect and United States had made another fleers will wear street dresses explana- p-ront as an equal.

tal, whUe the other two wound- ,evere famUy dlfflculUes," one proposal at the Tuesday m e e t - _________________ ’ «on  at toe moment. They aJ- ,^̂ 18 status arg
ed youngsters. Gene, 18, and offictol said. Ing, but details were lacking on
Judy, 10, were In serious con
dition In a CarlinvlUn hospital.

After the shooting, Kline 
drove some 60 miles to the 
home of a brother near 
O'Fallon, Mo., where, the brotb-

"Dad felt so hurt that he was the pointo of the proposal, 
going bo get rid of alt of us,"
Mrs. Bennett said.

Five Perisher said, he admitted the shoot
refu^id to give himself |  Qeveland

8:80 a.m. BMT Friday to send a ▼ O .^ A «* a v a
slgml to fire a spacecratt en- Vernon Kline said his brother
glne that is to placf Intelsat 3 t"to some nearby woods.
Into a permanent orbit 22,300 He heard a shot and called po- 
miles above the Equator-Just off 't®®' Officers found Sherman 
the coast of BrazU. Ktt"* i» t̂h a buUet wound In

The 63-nation International h** He died later at a
Telecommunications Satellite hospital.
Consortium (totelsat) paid the \  spokesman tor the welfare 
U.S. space agency $4.7 mUUon “«ency “otd he believed Kline

Killed in Vietnam
It Is known that the Johnson WEST HJUITPORD Conn 

administration is anxious to ( A P )  —  Marine Lt. Robert L 
clear the record before leaving Norton of West Hartford has 
om ce so ttat the case of the been klUed In Vietnam, accord- 
Pueblo would not be left over to Ing to word received by his 
the new aidmlnistration. family
^ w e v e r t  State Department Norton, a 35-year-oKI pilot. 
<n»cials have been unusually was killed Dec. 3 ^
gloomy arjd only last week estl-

evidence of good will. deciMon on the request for a  tor- ,
The Saigon government is In- cign trade zone and subzone, 

slstlng on the theme that the Gov. Kentwth Curtis otaarply . I 
conference Is to consist of only criticized Commerce Secretary :J 
two sides —the allies and their C. R. Smtth for refusing to  act 
Cbmmunist enemies — ai¥l on the request. Smith said he , 
is adamantly opposed to Hanoi’s would leave the question to th e , • 
demand tor a four-sided parley, administration of President-^; 
which South Vietnam and the elect Richard M. Nlxdn.
United States contend would Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- | 
Imply recognition of the V i e t  Moss., said he will request the | 
COng's National Liberation Senate Anti-Trust Committee to !

probe possible illegal Jolrtt oc- '
___  _____  argument and tlon by oM componle.’i to Mock I

most look erosional, as If some g^uth Vietnamese anger at aipproval of the tnwle aone and 
substance had gouged them out statements In Washington by subzone. .,
In toe post. We’ll try to see If prominent Americana are Earlier tods week, a Federal | 
they have a beginning and an among the things dimming the Judge In New York refused to i> 
end, anything that could show hopes U.S. negotiators once held grant an tnJunoUon sought by .. ',

not well covered by previous un
manned satellites.

The pilots will be on toe look
out for areas where Russian 
scientists have reported seeing 
active viricanoes.

“ There are also unusual drop 
down or faulted zones on the 
moon called grObbln rills which

flow features,”  Anders said.

on a recon-

The ferriswhe^ wan Invented 
aur) first buUt for the Chicago

ot getting the expanded peace .itoclalr Oil Corp. to block con- 
talks going by Christmas. struotion of toe refinery.

South Vietnamese Vice Pres- Interior Secretary designate 
Ident Nguyen <^o Ky explod- Hickel said Wednesday foreign 
ed again, Wednesday night when producers can not be allowed to
newsmen asked him about Sen. ship oil cheaply Into New Eng-v v  6»wjiiy txiAi vnry last weex eso- nalH»inpeR miaair̂ si ------------------------------- R̂sr t-4 -T  V . ,  newsmen asxea nun &duul o«n. smp

mated the chances for the •*>« P®«tagon was George Washington Gale McGovern’s remark land,
lease of the Piiehlo tYten ' Ferris.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
At least five persons perished 
today in,̂  a fire which raged

lease of the Pueblo men at 10 
per cent or less by next Jan. 20.

U.S. Ambassador William J. 
Porter, who haa been in Wato-

through a four-story hotel build- ington tor consultations, Is re- 
Ing near the heart of toe down- turning to his poet in Seoul. The 
town area. Korean government is Informed

to teunch t h e ^  mllUM o a v to ^  upset because he thought ‘ t was feared that more bod- J'f^^***^*"®**^*”  ***® ” ®totla-
the a^ n cy  had "co m . bet^ en  l®s might be found when toe- ^

men reach other rooms of toe Korean papers have reportedThe satellite is capable of “ *® “8I®o®y 
handling 1,200 simultaneous family.”
two-way telephone converse- Miss Keppler, who was to 
lions or four television pro- have been married next March, 
grams. was credited with saving the

This Is five times the capacity lives of two other secretaries in 
of any of the tour smaller satel- h®i' office when she stepped be- 
lites currently operated by the tween them and Kline as he 
consortium—two over the Allan- fired into the office.
Uc and two over toe I ^ i f l c .  D®" Jones, a reporter for ra-

Dr. Joseph Oharyk, president <fio station W8KI which has of- 
of the U.S. CommunicaUons Sat- «®es in an adjoining suite, said 
elUte Cotp. which manages In- >>® heard shoU, looked out the 
telsat, said: "We need Intelsat <ioor and saw Kline "firing in- 
3. For all purposes, the four aa- dlscriminately." 
tellltes we have now are satu- saw flames from the
rated." guns," Jones said. He locked

Charyk said Intelsat plans to lilmself In his office and tele- 
launch three more of toe Intel- phoned for help. He added that 
sat 8 series by mid-1969—one R*!"® ‘ Hed his door before 
more over the AtlanUc and one fle«tof.
each over the Pacific and la- R^*"® apparenUy fired all 
dlan Oceans. They wUl form the *" two automatic guns,
first global commercial commu- ^  Kline hurried down the 
nlcations sateUlte network **wm toe offices ohove a

Intelsat Is itom ing a larger dru«»tore In the town square, 
Intelsat 4 sateUite, toe first of pa“ «<* R® / Unterbrlnk, on

hls way up to Join the party. 
Unterbrink, aa administrator 
tor the agency, had dropped off 
some of the Kline children and 
gone to park hls car.

When he reached the offices 
he found the dead and dying.

There were ornaments 
knocked from the Christmas 
tree, toy autos and a checkers 
set covered with blood. There 
was a partially eaten apple, a 
lollypop.

Police

AAA Hotel, an aged brick struc- without identifying the rource 
ture. there has been an agree-

Rooms In the hotel rent for reached on conditions for
one dollar a night. returning the crewmen, but this

One resident who got out, official confirmation
John Peters. 46, told newsmen 
he awoke about 5 a.nii to find 
his mattress on fire.

Peters said he might, have 
a match or cigarette 

Wednesday night before retiring 
for toe evening.

Peters said he and another 
resident grabbed a bucket, tried 
unsuccessfully to put out the

Robbers Shoot 
Two in Back; 
Flee with $18

0  Grab Bag  ̂
GiftsEnamelware 

Gourmet Cookware 

Imported Pottery 

Collages 

Pictures -

I

' l l

Stocking
Stuffers

which Is scheduled 
Ing in 1972.

for launch-

Wban Theodore Roosevelt 
went off to fight In toe 
Spanish-American war, be is 
said to  have carried 12 extra 
pairs of eyegtassas with him.

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (At») 
— A man and hls ex-wife were 

fire, then started alerting other seriously wounded Wednesday 
reridents. njght hy two robbers who told

Peters was burned on toe them "U e  down . . .  and pray ’ ’ 
wrist. No other Injuries were re- then shot them both In the back 
ported among the survivors. and fled with $18, poUce said 

Asst. Fire CWef David Grant Kenneth Olson, 31, also shot In 
said firemen using ladders res- the head a-id shoulder, strug- 
cued 10 to 15 persons. gied to a restaurant across frbm

Fire officials said It was the Uncoln Park tends courts 
thought all re«ident« had i-en  where they were attacked and 
evacuated. Then the bodies before ooUapeing, told waitresa 
were found. Dorothy OIU:

Witnesses said flames were “ We’ve been shot! My wUe U 
shooting from toe third and on toe tennis court and she can’t 
fourth floor windows as firemen move. Please help us!" 
fought to bring the fire under When he regained consoious-
oontroi.

[ Penoiifil Notices

N e w  I
NEJW HAVEN (API-Ruther- 

ford D. Rogers, nuv. jk
the library at Stanford Uni-

In Memoriani
In ssd  so d  luvliig BM tnory ot our 

(tear fo llic r  and lovtag huabond who 
l> a««d  a w a y  Dec. 1#T 1980.

veraUy, has been named librar- 
Chlef Robert /Stratton of Yale’s five-million volume 

said KllAe previously had collection, 
threatened social worker Wild- Tale University

Thing* have g -i l o ----- j- mvM, Yfu**® >vlth a gun. firing It Into Kingman Brewster Jr. on- wi*®" Olson told them hls
Ito one thing chnarae never. ' the floor at his feet, then slug- nounced the appointment, effec- mohey was in their nearby car,

8*08 h‘«n- Btratton said Kline Uve July 1, on Wednesday, one replied, "U e  down." 
was sentenced to two years for Rogers succeeds James R. 'tonls "• • ■ And pray," the other

0ptiig-

o®** Santa Monica Hospital, 
he told police he and hls former 
wife, Caroltae, 27, hod put a 
coin into toe light mete^ box at 
the courts where they' Jvere to 
meet aviother ooupla.

The gunmen appeared, he 
said, took Mrs. Olson’s wallet 
containing $hs and one demand- 

President «<*> “ That ain’t enough."
Jr. on- Wlien Olson told them

/Z ,'AV
and walk into a world 

of colorfully unique gift 
items.

Beautiful and reali$tic col
lection of flowering plants 
and shrubs.

Specially priced for 
gift giving!

Wltu  and douabter, 
Bhwa sad Bsraara this incident but was released tvho left the post last

MOUNTAIN

OPEN EVERY NIGHT  
till 9 P.M. 

for your Shopping 
Convenience

0 -  
977 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
added.

PLENTY OF  

FREE PARKING—  

Front and Rear
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Conunen't SeMion
The Moncharter Board of 

Dlrsctara Is oonductlag a 
6:80 to 8:80 p.m. comment 
session umt ghi, In the town 
counsel’s office In the Muni
cipal Building.

The board welcomes sug
gestions or complaints on 
any subject wMhln Its Juris
diction.

Thoee who eppeor ars 
grantod anonymity and their 
oomments are sent to the 
'town manager’s office for 
study.

Looking at a screq;>boolc filled with toe activities of the Man- 
chenter Junior Women’s Club since its inception 10 years ago 
are Mrs. Allan Stdiubert of 17 Carmen Rd., left, the club’s 
first president, and Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr. of 20 Arnott Rd., 
present club president, at the club’s 10th birthday party last 
night at Masonic Temple. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

Tenth Anniversary Marked 
Junior Women^s Club

No Serious Absenteeism 
Reported in Town Schools
Hong Kong flu and aasorted 

lUnesaes have apparenUy made 
no serious Inroads In the Man
chester school attendance. This 
came to light In a tabulation of 
student and teacher absenteeism 
made of all elementary and 
secondary schools this morning.

Of the two groups, the teach
ers were the healthier.' Of 487 Bentley, 
teachers in the system, 86 were Highland

cent aboenteelam, and the son- 
lor high school 16 per oenL 

Buckley School hoil 18 per 
cent of its enroUmsnt absent 
to lead the ele mentary schocla, 
followed by South and Richard 
Martin 'with 12, and Monchas- 
ter Green 11.

All teachers were present at 
Bowers, Buckbutd, 

Park, Lincoln, Ver-

By
Mondhester Junior Women’s 

Club celebrated Its lOth aiuilver- 
sary last night at its a n n u a l  
Men’s Night program at the 
Masonic Temple.

In December 1968 about 80 
women attended its organiza
tional meeting In Whlton Li
brary. It was decided to call 
the club. “ The Junior Century 
Club," the name it kept until 
June 1967 when H became th> 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
taub.

In February 1969, with n 
memberritlp of 56, the byla'ws 
were submitted and acceptefl 
and the first date of officers 
was elected. Mrs. Allan Schu
bert
Mrs. Roger Hall, vice presi
dent; Mrs. FVanclS Garber, 
correspmding secretary; Mrs. 
John Frank, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. William Rust
ling, treasurer.

clinic for pre-school children 
and story hours for children.

It has also contributed to toe 
Manchester Welfare Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Building Fund, Man
chester Scholarriilp Foundation, 
Instructors of the Handicapped, 
Bunoe Center, Senior Citizens, 
eVmon Congregational Church, 
and New Horizons.

GoldenTime 
Of December 
For Sisters
DecemiSbr-Jias more meaning 

than Chrtstm d to  three slaters 
and their husboMs! and
Henry Schwann o t MaiKheot|^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Zurchn^ 
of East Glastonbury, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Em ery ot Stma- 
ppee, N.H., are celebrating their 
golden wedding years.

The fonner Ruoff sisten, 
originally from Glastonbury, 
planned to celebrate their anni
versaries last Saturday but be
cause of the poor weather con
ditions and distance between 
them, they were unaMe to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Schwann 
o f 119 Cooper HUl St., who cele
brated their 66tb wedding an- 
niveTsaiy December 10th, were 
married in 1012 at the Glaston
bury Lutheran Churtto. They 
have lived in Manchester the 
past 87 years. They have 
three children, Mrs. Waiter 
Phillips o f Manchester, Bernard
Schwarm of East Hartford, and  ̂ ^  , , ,
Robert Schwarm of Norwich, 11 Mancbeii^r Memorial Hos- hospital this year becaisw of
grandchildren, and 17 great- *®® sculptures that decorated ®®"®‘ ™®‘ 'o^ work going on tor

absent, or 7.6 per cent. Of on planck, and Richard Martin, 
enrollment of 0,796 there were The firitowlng are the aboen- 
1,033 studeMa out of school, or tee percentages In oU other
10.6 per cenL 

The highest rate of absni- 
teelsm occurred in the three 
schools on the secondary level. 
Both OQling and Bennet Junior 
High Schools rqxMied 14 per

schools: Bentley .8,  Bowers 6, 
Buckland 8, Highland Pork 8, 
Keeney 8, Lincoln 6, Nathan 
Hale 7, Roberteon 10,. Ver- 
planck 8, WaddeH 6, and Wash
ington 9.

Town to Remove 
24 Dead Trees

The Town of Momtoester la 
advertising for the removal of 
24 dead trees along Its steeets 
or on publlo property. Bids 'will 
be opened Jan. 8 at 11 p.m. In 
the Municipal Building.

The trees to be removed range 
in size from a  14-lnch elm on 
White St. to a 60-lnch oak on

12th Qreuit
G>iirt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Nicholas Armentano, 12th Clr- 
cult Court Judge, heard a  abort 
list ot cases this morning.

Only two oasea out o f this 
list concerned area resldenta. 
Albert DdAlco, 62, of 2748 El-

E. Middle Tpke. A 80-lnch twin Ungton Rd., Wapping, pleaded 
poplar on Olenwood St., la In- not guilty to  a  chaige o f tani- 
duded In the group. paring with «  motor vehicle;

Included in the 24 dead trees the case was continued to Jan. 
are 18 elms, two maples, one g.
oak, one black oito, one aah 
and the twin poplar. All will 
be taken to the Olcott SL Dis- 
poool Area.

Handiwork of Hospital Chefs D uplicate B ridge
Results lost night in a  du

plicate bridge game at toe 
Itallan-American d u b  a re : Tied

were married 64 years ego in 
Glastonbury and have lived in 
East GlastoMbury for 80 years.
They have 7 children, 6 grand
children, and a great-grand
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emery 
A play entitled "S.O.S. From were also married 64 years ago 

Santa" was presented at two Glastonbury and have lived 
assemblies yesterday morning hi Sunapee, N.H., the past 45 Glenwood St. was charged with

Pupils Present 
Christmas Play

Police Log
and Mrs. 
Edward

Pyha; fourth, 
y  and Joseph

by Miss Linda RohUs’ sbeth years. They have three chUdren 
was elected president; grade pupils. Thomas Ferguson and five grandchildren.
>------ Yj-ii ------ , played the role of Santa Claus ------------------------

and Tricla Brennan that of Mrs.
Claus.

Members of the oast Included 
Debra Kennedy, Debra MePher- 

, *on, James Barron, James Lo-
Slnoe the club Joined toe Fed- zler, Paul Greenfield, Susan 

eration of Women’s  Clubs In Steponskl, Daniel fiocha, Linda 
I960 It has donated to m a n y  Veil, Truman Schlehofer Also annual Christmas program, 
charities and sponsored vari- Debra Doering Cynthia Itorch! “ °*od  News,”  Sunday at 5 p.m. 
ous community projects. Sonie Kyi® Sybrinz. Joan Sposito and P«>8ram was written and
of the service prqjocta inchide Suzanne Taylor. produced by Mrs. Kenneth Nel
toe ChUd Guidance Clinic Donna P ln k h ^  was the

failure to gremt right of way yes' 
terday. He waa traveling on Oak 
9t., stopped for a rtop sign, and 
pulled onto Grandview St. into 
the path of a car traveling 
south driven by Milton L. 
Stavtdtsky, 87, of 250 Porter St., 
police said. Both cars had to be 

The 8u n < ^  School of Trinity itowed away but no indurles were 
Covenant Church will present reported.

A'ccordlng to police, a van- 
truck driven by Russell E. Ouil- 
letU, 21, of 244iWootoand St.

Ing in different lanes In t h e  volvlng cars driven by Elsie V. __
lot. Damage was negUglble and HraWca of 77 Downey Dr. and D a ^
tip police action was taken. Marguerite E. Soper of 198 Ad- The game, sponsored by (he

ams St. Police say orie car was Manchester Bridge Club, is
A minor collision occurred on exiting from the Parkade lot played each Wednesday at 7 :80

T __1, ~  Middle Tpke. at the w e s t  and the other was entering the p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m.
Joseph Cherrone, .62, of 59 entrance to the Manchester lot from W. Middle Tpke. Both at the cljib, 135 E ldrid^  SL

Shopping Parkade yesterday In- cars were driven away and no Play is open to toe public.

ACCIDENTS

'Die chaige ot breach o f peace 
against Edwin Drury o f KeUy 
Rd., Vernon, was noUed after 
witnesses had a change of heaft 
and decided not to testify.

Several coses that had been 
on the court’s books for one or 
two years were "nolled as a 
matter of bookkeeping only,”  
according to Judge Armentano.

Judge Armentano referred to 
toe nolles as "toe  annual liouae- 
deanlng”  desw by the court and 
police department.

Advertisement—

S o m e t h i n g  different for 
Christmas? Tickets to toe Man
chester Civic Orchestra Con
cert, o f counie, Friday, Deoem- 
'ber 20.

Covenant School 
To Give Program

‘ iiiii n iii:> t

an- son.
Manchester, U»e Children’s Wing nouncer. Suzanne Daiby and ‘*®"‘ - PartlclMtlng 
of the UtUe Theater, Yale Tu- Sandra McGeown directed the ^  ® speech
mor Cllnlo and Care, e y e  production of toe diow.

Sunday School superihten-
. Participating In toe pro- « .  yeslet'ifoy ^ e n  It hit a patch

I'li.t" I

Cuf or Dig Your Own

Christmas
Tree

Scotch Pinî '' 
Blue Spruce, 

White ^ n ioe ,
4 to 8 Feet

.00
For Any Tree On The Lot

A  delightful treat for (he tamlly, brisk walk in the woodsy 
fresh air, with everyone satisfied wllh the aeleotton. 

Open Dally A to 5 thru December 24th

DZEN'S XM AS TREE FARM
BARBER HILL ROAD, S. WINDSOR— 644-0444
From Wapping take Route 74 to firehouse, left on Foetor 
SL extension, right on Miller rood,, left on Barber HIU Rd.

pro
choir

under the director of Miss 
Esther Granstrom, a girls’ 
choir directed by Mrs. WendeU 
Bither, and a Primary Nativity 
Pageant directed by Mrs. Nor
man Swensen, assistant Sunday 
School superintendent.

Mark Oiaffin of the Senior 
High class will lead the pro
gram. A rhythm band of 
nursery school children will be 
directed by Mrs. Henry Ask.

The Sunday School <3hlldren 
will bring unwrapped gifts and 
a free-will offering will be taken 
for the Manchester Welfare De
partment.

Refreshments will be served 
In Fellowship Hall, with Social 
Group A In charge.

ot lee, slid Into a snow hank on 
the right side ot toe road, and 
bounced off causing toe vehicle 
to rtlde toward toe middle of 
the road where It struck a car 
passing in the opposite direction 
driven by Mrs. Thelma N. Wol
fram of 165 Thompson Rd. Po
lice say Oullette’s truck received 
hea'vy damage but no one was 
hurt. No police action was 
taken.

M anchester

S A V I N G S

LOAX

7

New Year Gala 
At Country Club

Police say Herbert T. Benson, 
66, of 140 Highland St. was 
traveling north on Summit St. 
yesterday and signaled that he 
was turning right. The driver 
of the car behind him, Mrs. Joan 
Brown of 24 E. Maple St., didn’ t 
see Benson’s signal due to sun 
glare on her car's windshield 
caused by dirt thrown from 
passing cars. She was unable 
to stop in time and ran Into the 
rear of Benson’s car causing on
ly minor damage. No action was

Manchester Country Club wUl taken.
have Itr annual New Year’s Eve ______
party from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Police say James T. Fitzger- 
at the 8. Main St. clubhouse, aid, 87, of 563 Griffin Rd., Wap- 
The A1 Jarvis Orchestra w i l l  ping, was driving east on Green
play for dancing, and a  buffet 
suM>er will be served at mid
night. Hats and nolsemakers 
will be provided.

Reservations whlQi are lim
ited may be made with the club 
manager and are open only to 
members and guests through
Tuesday, Dec. 24. After t h a t no police action was taken, 
date the remaining reserva- — — r
lions will be open to Manches
ter residents.

Manor Blvd. yesterday a n d  
stopped for a stop sign at Broad 
St. He waa struck from behind 
by a car driven by Mrs. Doro
thy J. Gale of Glastonbury who 
was unable to  stop due to icy 
conditions. Mrs. Gale's car had 
to 'be towed from toe scene but

Doris C. Surette of 196 Union 
St. slid to the left at Hilliard 
and Griffin Sts. yesterday when 
she was driving west on Hil
liard St., and the car hit a wire 
fence in front of a house at 260 
Hilliard St. Her car was op
erable and no police action was 
taken.

Effective 
Jan. 1, 1969

FOR THE W O M A N  W H O  SE W S
r s ’". bVsS " ;

A collision In the parking lot 
by King’s Department S t o r e  
yesterday involved cars operat
ed by Jeanne D. KlUradon of 
Tracy Dr., Vernon, and Ctoarles 
C. DeWeese, 21, of 44 W. Mid
dle Tpke. The accident occurred 
when the two oars were travel-

iii

F«lt Squares and 
Felt By The Yard 

In All Golore

£iii|fiii

MILLS
Nsxt to Ooldor 

Exit 81

OPEN 
10 AAI. 

to
9 P.M.

Wilbur Orest Parkway 
eW MWtomlllWfWMMilMIIWIMMlWIbllMlWI!

Center Church 
Family Sunday
A FamUy Sunday will be Ob

served this week at all three 
services at Cfonter Congrega
tional Church. Hie Rev. Clifford 
Simpson’s sermon will be "E x
ceeding Joy In the Darkness."

The services are at 8,' 9:16 
and 11 a.m. and are open to 
the public.

The emnual Christmas Carol 
Service will be at 4:80 p.m. In 
the sanctuary of the church. 
Carols will be sung by t h e  
congregation and church choirs. 
Christmas music will also be 
Interpreted by the Rhythmic 
Choirs. The service Is open to 
the publlo.

Automatically, on January 1st, you will 
begin receiving 5%  on your Savings &  
Loan savings account . . payable quai*- 
terly , . and compounded. If you’re not 
already a depositor, tomorrow’s the time 
to start! As usual, there are no strings 
to a Savings & Loan account. Dividiends 
start on day of deposit. You can with
draw at anytime . .  no waiting.

★  ★  ' h  i f  ★

M ANCHESTER’S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

iiillliiiilllliiililllilillliiiillilliiilliiiii
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The Baby Has 

Beeu Named
Hanto, BrUa Keith, son of John H. and Kathtoen Rus

sell Hatris, 100 Summer St. He was bom Dec. 11 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents aro Mr. anu 
Mrs. Horace Russell. 343 Highland S t His paternal grandmoth
er ia Mrs. Bertha Hairia, Levant, Maine. He has a brother, 
Mark Alien, 2.

Giampaolo, Gary Edward, son of Anthony and Frances 
Alley Giampaolo, Wapping. He was lx»n Dec. S Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Amato, North Babylon, N.T. IBs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Giampaolo, Glen Cove, 
N.T. He has two brothers, Vincent 6 and Frank 5; and a sis
ter. Lisa Marie, 2.

Oswald, Michael Keane, son of Dale J. and PhylUa Keane 
Oswald. Wapping. He was bom Dec. •  at Manchester Memo 
rial Hospital. His ma»mal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Keane, Holland, Mich. His paternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oswald,

• • •  •
Torstenson, Amanda Beth, daughter of David J. and Ju

dith Hall Torstenson, 141 Florence St. She was bom Dec. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial HospitaL Her matem.il grandporen'* 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Hall. 128 Green Manor Rd. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lennart A. Torsten- 
son. 33 Cobum Rd. Her maternal great-grandparoits are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lars Torstenson, 81A Charter Oak St. Her paternal 
great-grandparents are John G. Torstenson, Gothenberg, Swe
den and Mrs. Gerda B. Orr, 87J Bluefleld Dr.

Kallal, Dona Mary, daughter of Charles and Emma Vol 
ga Kallai, 87 Carman Rd. She was bom Dec. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Varga, Storrs. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Istvan Kallal, Hungary. She has four sisters, Helen, 7. 
Emma 6, Susan 4 and Rose 2H.

Baflerd, Versnlca Jean, daughter of Herman W. ami 
Maryann Ledi Hafford, ElUngton. She was bom Dec. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Jtrim Lech, EUlngttm. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hafford, Ellington. She has 
a slater, Margaret Blvelyn.

Kemiall, Soott, sen of Gregory M. and Sharon Simmons 
Kendall, 30 Main St. He sras bom Dec. 4 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is David A. Simmons, 
Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Kendall. Hartford.

Adams, BIcky Joseph, son of Roy F. and Patricia Uhl 
Adoma, Andover. He waa bom Dec. 11 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Uhl, Springfield, Mass. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, Storrs. He has two brothers, Roy 
F. Jr.. BM  and RuaaeU T., 4.

« ! « * * •
Kraabel, Amy Helen, daughter of Stephen E. and Sharon 

Murphy Kraabel, 160 Henry S t She waa bom Dec. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Murphy, 29 Wedgewood Dr. Her pater
nal grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. M.O. Kraabel, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. She has a brother, Timothy, 2%.

BaJstnebner, Krista Jeaime, daughter of Ronald A. and 
Etta Harney Badstuebner, Coventry. She waa bon .̂ Doc. 10 ar 
Mancherter Memorial HoepttaL Her maternal grondpeutmU 
are Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Harney Jr., Miami Springs, Fla. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Badstuebner, 
Manchester. She has a brother, Frank Eklward 7 and a slater, 
Heidi Elisabeth. 0.

IJodsay, Todd Bobert, son of Robert A. and Bonnie Fos
ter Lindsay, 00 Ardmore Rd. He was bom Dec. 10 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Winiam R. Foster, Marlon, Va. His paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Violet Lindsay, 819 E. Center St.

- - - A t  The

PARKADE

B A R R i C i N i
OF NEW YORK

CHR ISTM AS MINIATURES

THE BEST BECAUSE . . .

•  No PreservativcB Added
•  All Hand Dipped— Not Machine Made
•  Fresh From Our N. Y. Spotless Kitchen
•  Shipped In Refrigerated Trucks
•  Stored In Refrigerated Cases
•  Over 35 D ifferent Assortments
•  Beautifully G ift Wrapped
•  Free Delivery •  Mailed Anywhere

" —  n m

[Zy GIFTS

BROAD STREET 
M ANCHESTER..

l O p w U A J L S i U P J L I  
> Ample Free P u ld iif  I
> "Cfaeiae-It** Your CJB.T.
orC J L P j» Charge Oerd!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BIG LAST MINUTE SELEaiONS!
^  Hundreds and Hundreds of Different TV Favorites! To Delight 

° Every Age Group! All at Tremendous Discount Savings! ^  °

/ A \

ALL THE FAM OUS TV  BRAND NAMES AT BIG  D ISCO U N T S A V IN G S !

TO Y  CHEST

Big, rofxny chest, made of stur
dy. fiberboard, gaily decorated. 
2 lift handles. 28 x 16^2 14. 1.48

TE A

Indurable plastic.

Attractive design, unbreakable, 
assorted patterns. An all time 
favorite for little girls.

M attel’s  Sweet

Kiddle

Tiny 2” Kiddle Kologne really smells as sweet 
as her name. Take her out of her 41/2 ” decanter 
to play. Assorted fragrances.

Eldon's Figure 8
ROAD R ACE SET

11.88
Over 40 pieces! Figure 8 tracks, Chapparal and 
Ford roadsters, 6 volt power pack, lots of ac
cessories.

Schaper's "Don't 
Spill The Beans"

2.00
Game of skill and timing. Players take turns drop
ping a bean at a time into the tippy, toppling 
bean pot.

Topper’s  UniqiM

BABY
PARTY

The only doll in ' 
the world that 
can toot a  horn, 
blow up balloons, 
blow bubbles and 
play with party, 
favors.

10.88
Transgram’s

H O C U S

FO C U S

5.99
Fascinating glow-in-the-dark game of magic. Make 
the rabbits jump out of the hat. With magic wand, 
glowing rings and rabbits.

Marx's Heavy Gauge
METAL TRUCKS

1.44
Realistically detailed, with ^lear plastic windows, 
chrome trim, free-rolling wheels, with “wide- 
track” tires. About lYz" long.

 ̂ Lakeside's
BARREL of M ONKEYS

Great action game for any number of players, A 
real test of nerves, dexterity and sense of G l
ance . . .  try to pick up all 12 chimps.

Konnor's

SAY IT! 
PLAYin

6.99
A real cartridge tape recorder , . .  records or plays 
back at the flip of a switch, (kunplete with 2 tape 
cartridges.

KENNER SUPER SPORT

6.99
“Motorize" your miniature metal cars with spe
cial adaptors . . . race them pn this dual track 
expressway course!

Schaper's 
The Lost Straw

2.00
Hilarious new action game 1 When you add the 
"straw that breaks the camel’s back," the camel 
breaks, children shriek with laughter.

I ; .
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BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

Y o l
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

SI e

•  Ample Free Parking!
•  «Cluug«-It” W ith 

Your C.B.T. or 
CAJ*. Charge^  Carill

Mens "Milliken"
Sport Shirts

Q » »  *

Boys 

Permanent Press

Sport Shirts
I "leather Look' 

Girls Outfits
$ 99

for

Sizes 
7 to 14

' i
m

N ylon  Tricot

Gowns and 
Paiamas

W a rm  and com fortable sport »hlrti of bruihad 
Milliken rayon in «  handwme assortment of domain 
plaids. Styled with regular collar, long sleeveL 
one pocket. Sites S-M-L-XL.

Choose from smart plaids and stripes, solid color 
oxfords ond brpodcloths. Ivy button down models with 
long sleeves. Machine wash and dry without ironingl 
Sizes 8 to 18. -

M.ochine washable vinyl in new ice cream pastels of 
pink, blue or bone. 2 piece vest and A-line skirt ^  
outfit with goldtone buttons. Jum per with hardware 
and zipper trim, patch pockets.

99
each

Mans Dress Shirts 1 Boys Flannel Shirts 1 Gift>Boxed Blouses
1 .9 9 § Sizes 7 to ?4. 1 , 9 9

Drip-dry nylon tricot with regular collar, long 
sleeves. White, blue, mint, maize. 14H to 17 necks. 1

Washable cotton flannel in bold pialds, one 
pockOt. Sizes 8 to 7. % An outstanding selection of dressy and tailored 

blouse fashions to team with skirts and jumpers.

Dreamy Sleepwear in Smooth, 
Easy-Care Nylon Tricot

Shoggy Bootie
For Lodies

197

Suedine Slipons
for Toons and Women

197

J

Girls,Teens, Womens

Slippers
|55

Pretty plush col
lared slippers with 
padded heel, soft 
soles.

Just two of several beautiful stylesi Long sleeved gown- 
with flattering peter pan collar and button front yoke 
in pink, blue, maize or orange frost, sizes S -M -L  
Tailored pojamos with schiffi embroidered trim in pink, 
blue or maize, sizes 32 to 40.

Smart Tie Styles
for Men and Boys

297

Sizes
S to lO

High tongue, 
f o ld e d  c o l -  
lor. M oc toe, 
padded heel.

Monffce//o Heirloom
Spreads

y9 7

BOXED TO W EL SETS
to 4 .8 8

Many decorative styles to choose from, including His A 
Hers, M r. and Mrs., embroidered sets, floral prinh, 
kitchen novelties. All In festive gift boxes.

Colonial 
charm 
for today's 
bedrooms 
. . .  blends 
with any 
decor.

Gift
Sweaters

o » »
Clastic Cardigans and Slipons 

in Beautiful Heothertones

100% cotton in white 
or antique white with 
luxurious fringe.

Luxury w ool, m ohair 
a nd nylon blend in 
long sleeve cardigans 
o r p u llo v e rs . S izes 
34 to 40.

Sizes 
7 to 12

5̂ ^  Gaily Trimmed
 ̂ Aproas

9 7 ^
to 1 .9 7

Perky giff, aprons enlivened with 
prints, novelty trims and pockets. 

- -  Cobblers, coveralls, party styles in
t V  crisp polished cottons.

1969
LINEN

Calendar
Towels
78«

Printed Linen
Christm as 

To w e ls

48*^

Individually boxed for 
Christmas giving. 17x 
29" pure linen towel In 
a ttr a c t iv e  c a le n d a r  
patterns.

100% pure linen in as
sorted novelty patterns 
on re d  o r n a t u r a l  
grounds.

Matching Aprsns

8 8 ^

Lavishly Trimmed
N ylon  Trico t

Slips
288

^  Sleek Seamless Stretch Nylonim  OPAQUE

Luxurious nylon tricot full 
slips with lined lace bock 
and hem . W h ite , p in k, 
blue, maize or block. Short 
and overage sizes 32 to 
40, (42 to 48 also in the 
group).

Panty Hose
158

f
Carefree, gorter-free 
comfort. Opaque fash
ion shades of black, 
navy, brown, carnal, 
hunter gre e n  and  
white. Short, avorage 
and tall.
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ToUand
Rf. 195 Gas Station Bid 

Denied by. Zoning Board

sdKMl students wHl leave school 
« t  U :M , HiciGB and Vesdasr- 
brook at 1 p.fn. Kindergarten 
chHdren will attend on the usual 
halt-day session.

The schools wUI remain clos
ed for the hslldays until Jan. 3.

Ih e Zonlnc Board of Appeals 
has denied a request for a q>ec- 
tal exemption to perm it the con- 
atractfoD o ( a fourth gam station 
at the totei'sectfon of ttt. 196 
with Rhodes Rd. and Ooase 
Lane.

The tB A  baa reserred a 
dedalon on an appUoatloa heard 
Monday M ^ t to request an ad
dition to the Rockville Fish and 
Oame C9nl> building on Fish and 
Oame Rd., pesMUng an taupec- 
Ifon of the site.

Town Meetiag Tonorrow
Residents attending tomorrow 

iright's town meeting at 8 p.m. 
In the Hicha Memorial Sidiool 
gym will act on ftcoeptance of 
the state JaH property by the 
tosm, and on appointment o f the 
Board jot Education aa the buiU- 
Ing ooimmittee for dte Meadow- 
brook SdioDl addition.

Other items on the call o f the 
meeting  include the authorisa
tion of the Board of Selectmen 
to appoint a flve-member com 
mittee of not more than five peo
ple to supervise the town’s pub
lic cemetaries tor initial terms 
of one to five yeaia, wMh silb- 
sequent terms o f five years. The 
corrmtssiop will replace the Tol
land Cemetery Aasoolatlon 
which is seeking disbandment

Alao appearing on die can is 
a  request to authorise the select
men to appoint a  five-member 
lim irance study committee 
to review present practices and 
reoonunend an insurance pro
gram for the team.

Students attendbig Toilaiid 
seeks authorisation o f the select
men to accept EiMtview Ter. fei 
the Sugar HiU sUbdivlaion, sec
tion B.

Christmas OaroUng
A  Christmas caroling session, 

junior veraian, was held yester
day by the Meadowbrook School 
Choir of first and second grad
ers.

The day’s caroling began with 
a  special nssembly in the mom - 
iqg  for kindergarten and first 
grade students at the school and 
was followed by a noontime 
carolhig session on the Green in 
front of the bank.

A second aoeem bly was held 
in the aftentoon for second 
graders and afternoon kinder
garten daasea at the school, 
capped off with a special oarol- 

program for parents at 4 
in the school’s aU-purpose room.

Half-Day Seaaian
The final Item on the call 

schools will only attend a  half
day aessian tomorrow. High

blanchester Bventag Herald 
Tollaad correspoadent Bette 
Qnatrale tel. 8T6-M48.

R o ck v ille  
H osp ita l N otes

Vlsitiiig hours are 13:30 to 8 
p-m. la an areas except m ater
nity where they are 3 to 4 and 
0:30 to 8 p.m .

Admitted Tuesday: Joseph 
Hlpsky, West WlUington; 
Pauline Pelletier, South Wind
sor; Sara Jean TomaaelU, Oak 
St.; William Ahem, Wardiouae 
Point; Ebclaua P a^ er, Union 
S t ; R idiard ^ a t t , Glaston- 
b u ^ ; Herbert Zlckwolf, Elling
ton; Bruce lOlea, H illc i^  D r.; 
Karl Swanaon, Lebanon; Sharon 
Hugney, George O r., and Elisa
beth Karpurtca, Tolland.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W entsell, 
Hany tiane.

Discharged Tuesday: James 
Devlta, RFT> 3; Harry Ltoby, 
Ellingtm ; Gertrude Matteson. 
Lawrence S t; Edward Mattla, 
R iver S t ; Maryann Taibooc, 
ThompsonviUe; Kimberly Roby, 
Prospect S t ; Ivan Stewart, 
West Main S t, and Mrs. Vivian 
Harper and daughter, Birch Rd.

V ern on

Democrats 
In the Red

The local Democrate, winners 
in the recent electiona, m ded 
the campaign with a deficit of 
$661.00 and the losing Repifoli- 
cans with a balance o f $888.33.

The figures were filed with 
the ’Toam Clerk by the commit
tee treasurers. Democrat con
tributions amounted to $1,430.81 
and expenditures, $3,067.40. The 
Republican treasurer, Milton 
Tedford, reported receipts of 
$3,000 and expenditures of $1,- 
401.6L

Robert Houley, Democratic 
winner of the state senate cam 
paign, reported contributions of

$4,464.13 and expense# ot $6,- 
364.66, inchidtng payment of ,an 
$8d0 loan. This left a deficit of 
$1,800A8.

Hoidey's ReptAUcan oppo
nent, Andrew Rspko of WUling- 
ton, reported receipts and ex
penditures of $1,670.

Gerald Alien, Democrat, 
elected to his fifth  term as state 
representative from Vernon, re
ported expenses of $1,801.03 and 
contribotioai o f $1,416, isavfiig 
a  deficit o f $86.63. AUen’s  Re
publican opponent, Thomas Cai^ 
ruthera, reported $880.80 receiv
ed and the same amount spent.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 

FRESH CANDY  

WELDQN DRUG CO.

The Answer To Your GiTt jProbleml

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal G ift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents — - College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

II

INTRODUCING

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

PREPARE FOR
COLLEGE BOARD TEST—S.A.T. (VoHbfd) 

Next GomBe Befdne JANUARY 6,1969
Keating tw ice weeMy for six weeks (Late afternoon or 
early evening) prior to March SA .T . test.
Also inoluded in this ootsse: -a SPEED READING 
A STUDY jgfTTJA it TEST-TAKINO TBC3HNIQUBS 
*  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT »  CRITICAL, IN
FERENTIAL READING *  PERCEPTION -k CXJN- 
CBSmtATTON k  SttALi. GROUPS ONLY

ACADEMIC READINC CENTER, Inc.
F B B ) L. KAFBOVE, D irector 

«  M  C a»<T B t 8TBEBT, BfANCBBSTEB 
Naxt Tto O avw 's Ihateatasrf AmjilB FWfcteg 
ObB ISH e W ^  tef

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  

$30.00 per year —  $15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

W e Will Send A  Gift Card

fEwrntttg il|rralii
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

CALL O R  STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O O N

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

PEN SUNDAY

R ea d  H era ld  A dvertigem ente

N

FuU 7 Foot 
SCOTCH PINE 
TREE STAND

Our Regular Price 12.37

Complete

Pre-thaped tapered bronchet. Complete with cutJJ 
tom tree stand; flame proof. Easy to assemble^ 
Hurryl Quantities limited. -

FULL SIZE FIRE PLACE
3 p ly fiberboord that assembles in a jiffy. 3 ft. 
cord socket and plug with special bulb. Action 
flame spreoder. Guaranteed to make your 
Christmas holiday o mpre enjoyable one.

ffT

I

Ip

This is a 1.29 Value

7 LIGHT INDOOR SET

lUum inated D ecorations

YOUR
CHOICE ■  Special 

Purchase
Colorfu lly decorated in naturol long lasting 
color. Supplied with U l listed cord and o 
single socket.

This is a 1.94 Value

TWINKLING SET
W ire d  in m u ltip le  w ith 
c a n d e la b ra  base. C om 
plete with safety sockets, 
sturdy spring-steel clips, 
add-on connector.

Our Regular Price 16c

SILVER FOIL ICICLES
Brings out real beauty in 
your Christmas tree, light, 
bright, flam eproof'fo il icicles.

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

'  Andover
Meeting Set 
On Location

Of Rt. 6
Fkandla Haines, chairman of 

Itss Plandng and Zoning Oom- 
mAsslon, ^  announced that a 
Joint m«4png of hie group with 
the Oontforvatlon and Recrea- 
Uon Commissions will be held 
at 7 :8 0 ,^ o r r o w  night at the 
Town (iffioe buUding.

The purpose of the Joint meet
ing !■ to discuss what the 
recommended location o f new 
Rt. .6 should be tt the new 
highway might be placed 
somewhere In Uie two-mlle cor
ridor between Andover Lake 
and Nathan Hale State Forest 
to the north.

The Conservative dommis- 
slon la neoessarily interested aa 
they are concerned with open 
apace and an 800-foot right-of- 
way used by a highway would 
radically change the usefulness

as a nature preserve of the 70 
acres back o f the school 
bw ght by the team in rsoent 
ypars tor that purpose.

The Recreation Oommlssian 
is interested and made plans for 
use of land along the Hop River 
tor recreation. Reports have 
com e forth at various times 
that quite an area of river bot
tom land would be in the path 
o f the new road rtiould M come 
through the town.

Pubitc hearings In recent 
months seem to indicate that 
Andover people have no special 
enthusiasm for the new route to 
com e directly through Andover. 
Rather, they are more concern
ed with convenient acceas to it. 
In the end, of course, what 
townspeople wieh will not dic
tate the location. Many other 
considerations will put the road 
where H has to go.

Yule Party
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Andover Fire Department will 
have a cairistmaa party tom or
row night at 8 o ’ clock at the 
home of Mrs. Blnar Solomons 
son, Asptnell Dr. Bach mem
ber is to bring a grab bag gift 
in the one doHar range. Re-

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SP P aA L

Carnations doz. $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

freshments will be served by 
thaj^rogram committee.

Airmail Returns
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dowling, 

Lake Rd., wiU have an especial
ly merry CSirlstmas this ^ear 
aa their aon Stephen returns 
home today after two years of 
service in' Ubya with the Unit
ed States Air Force. As an Air
man, 1st. Class he was stationed 
at Wheells Air Force Base in 
that North African country. 
After a SO-day leave at home 
he win report for further duty 
at McConnell Air Base in Kan
sas.

Fair Successful
Mrs. Richard Mahar, presi

dent of the Andover Junior 
Women’s Club, reports that the 
Christmas Fair staged by the 
club earlier this month was 
quite successful. Over 200 chil
dren attended the m ovie and 
othur fun activities. The good 
response by the public to the 
event suggests that the club 
will make it an annual affair.

Mrs. Mahar also announced 
that the club will hold a story 
hour for children. In the 4 to 7 
group, on Saturday mornings at 
the public library. Starting date 
w ill bo made known soon. % e  
also stated that a large basket 
of canned goods collected by 
club members will be given to 
an Andover fam ily in need of 
such supplies for a merrier 
Christmas.

The club recently elected a 
nominating committee headed 
by Mrs. Lois Scott and assist
ed by Mrs. John Young, Mrs. 
Sydney Organ, Mrs. Paul 
Jurovaty Jr., and Mrs. Thomas 
Bonneau.

Socialist Leader I 
Norman Thomas 
Dead at Age 84

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 743-67M.

In Bombay, India, vrorktm  in 
a com m ercial laundry beat the 
clothes and scrub them on stone 
walls to get them clean.

Oontiniied from Page One)

impeaching President Johnson 
and starting a bloody revohi- 
tton.

" I  am for the goals of your 
r e v o l u t i o n , ”  Thomas told 
them, “ but they aren’ t going to 
come about'by your methods of 
revolution.”

Thomas was always nonvi
olent himself, but got cavight up 
In some violent incidents. In 
1938 he was splattered with eggs 
when he spoke at a  forbidden 
street labor rally in New Jer
sey, and said his hecklers were 
henchmen of boss Frank Hague 
of Jersey (3Uy.

“ I guess one of the reasons 
I’m a Socialist Instead of a 
Communist,”  he said after
wards, "Is that Stalin acts too 
much like Hague, and Hague 
like HiUer.”

After the Jersey battle, Thom
as successfully got the U.S. Su
preme Cfourt to throw out the 
law requiring a  license for 
speectunaklng. He went back 
and spoke for an hour at a po
lice-guarded rally in a park ded
icated to George Washington.

Thomas was bom  In Marion, 
Ohio, son of a Presbyterian min
ister. He was educated at Buck- 
nell and Princeton Universities 
and the Union Theological Semi
nary in New York. He was a 
minister briefly himself, but 
was ousted from mission work 
in New York’s East Hstriem, 
then a poor white neigbbortiood, 
because of his socialism  and 
pacifism.

He married Frances Violet 
Stewart, from  an old New York 
fam ily. In 1910 while both were 
social workers in the city’s 
sIutAs . They had three, sons, one 
of whom died as a child, and 
three daughters.

His wife died in 1947, and 20 
years later Thomas said the 
high point of his life was the day 
he got her to marry him.

“ I was very fond of her,”  he 
said.

Mrs. Thomas left her husband 
a small interitance which en
abled him to keep up his Social
ist activities.

"And so, I personally owe 
something to a  system I don’t 
like,”  he once commented in an 
Interview in the small office he 
kept off Manhattan's Qramercy 
Park, an area of fading ele
gance.

Thomas joined the Socialist 
Party in 1918, and when World 
War I began becam e a  pacifist. 
In 1918 he helped found the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
and in 1919 was on a picket line 
in a New Jersey textile strike.

Thomas ran twice tor gover
nor of New York and twice for 
m ayor of New York City, where 
newspapers dubbed him “ the 
Socialist clergymEui.”

In 192S, after the death o f Eu
gene V. Debs, Thomas became 
the Socialist leader, and was 
nominated for the first of his six 
presidential campaigns in 1928.

Thomas was for government 
ownership of public utilities, 
mines €Uid forests.
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CHEER
Do Ywir Chrlsimas Stodting 

#  Foor MAP Uqaor Store!
-•ai-sa-sa-’

Coast to Coast California Wines 
CHAMPAGNE

OR SPARKLING nm  
BUR6UNDY 2.39

Dry Wines
1.43

YIN ROSE, CLARET, CHIANTI. 
BURGUNDY or ZINFINDEL

HALF
6AU.0N

BALLON
BOHLE 2.73

SHERRY, PORT 
TOKAY ei; MUSCATELSweet Wines ____

2 .0 1  fJ tS E " 3 .8 4 ^
!l

HALF
BALLON

Ju st in Time for the H o lid a y s^

GIRLS’ DRESSES
These are 
Values to 
6.99 Each

3 9 7
A huge selection of holiday dresses for your little girl. W ashable 
Dacrons, Kodel and Cottons. Ih styles for every taste with rufUe*« 
lace and applique trims. Choose frbm Pastels and Holiday col
ors, sizes 3-6X.

A 2.99 Valuel
Girls’ Holiday

‘  STRIPED 
PAJAMAS

A d o r a b le  100%  C o t t o n  
F lanne l pa jam as. S trip ed  
sky styles with pom-pom 
trims. 2 combinations to 
choose from, one with scuffs, 
one with night cop.

^
36-18 ILEND—•• Prtaf—Half 9.81

Lynnbrook W hiskey 4 .83
100 PrNi liHIfd l« I f id

Red Crown Bourbon iS.4.75
KENTUOKY STRAIBHT WHISKEY—00 PtmI C Ttar Old

Brookhnven Bourbon i:s;?4.99
5 .75

00.0 Priaf iKrtifflA

Cnnndinn W hisky
5 ar MORE TEARS OLD—ILEHDEO - '

Brinrciiff W hiskey

Red qiart
Crowi bottle

86 baH
Proof saHoii 9 .80

I

/y

euwitmi

Girls’ Luxurious Quilted

HOLIDAY ROBES
These are 
Values to 
7.49 Each!

100% Nylon Tricot or 100% Nylon Polyester robes. V." sleeves with brocaded 
or lace trims. Assorted Foil ond W inter shades, sizes 4-14.

RED
CROWN u i n

90 Proof

Vt ro i. 1 A*-
0.13 !bot.4 .60

<£i;.Vodka
80 Proof

’ •/eni. ] Rt- 
0.S0 i bot. 4.19

04 Praef— WHITE i r  GOLD

El Picador Rum lif j

86 Proof 
8 Years Old

Scotch Values
Valley Dew 
Glen Crinnn 
Cockburn Scotch 
Clan Fyne Scotch

Imported From 
Seeiland

v l

Vk GalMl3.29

86 Proof 
S Years Old

86 Proof

4 .87
5 .45
6 .05

fifth 
bottle I
fifth 

bottle.
fifth 

betde

:i5 .6 9

E
C

Brandies and Cordials
A n ise t te  -  bo Proof or

Creme De Menthe 
Creme De Cacao 
California Brandy 
Fruit Brandies

Greea or White 
60 Proof

54 Proof

80 Prool

Blackberry, Apricot. 
Ginger or Peach

fifth
bottle
fifth

bottle'
70 Proof 
fifth botUe'

[im ported Brandy St. Germain fifth 
French-80 Prool botHo

These are a 2.99 Value!
It u r t Le  n e c k  po lo s

Scoop up on armful of thes.
100% Cotton Knit polos. In 
White and holiday colors, siz.s 
7-14.

Wo AUe Hqvo o Complato Soloction of Nationally Advortited Brands 
in Aftractivo Gift Packs and Holiday Docanters—Discounts on caso lot purchasoo.

Visit Your Nearby A&P Store Located A t ..«

FAMOUS BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

•  So f f  n b v o r b f ' n t  bi tdst*y»» e b a p f t s
•  G o u q r 7 / t “2 /
•  O u r  o w n  f a m o u s  J f i ck  J B r o n d 1

Regularly Sell to 39c Ea.
GIRLS’ PANTIES

R E G U L A R  
i :

10 0%  C o  
Rayon panties 
washable with 
trims. Sizes

»•«'' or i| F $-d
lies. Full / ■  ^  I
nth lace L A '  X  I4-14. T T  R X

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPINC CENTER

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY,
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ICLOSED ON 
SATURDAY)

988 Post Bond 
Fairfield, Ooim.

SO Fairfield Ave. 
Bridgeport, CEum. 
'̂ ''490 State St.

East W eetpoit, Ooeed. 
780 Ikilleld St. 
Enfield, Coiui.
01 Valley St. 

WUUmantlc, Conn.
141 Union Street 
Rockville, Conn.

16A R iver St. 
Stafford Springs, CkHm.

170 Main St. 
Windsor Looks, Conn. 

Bristol, Oeim.
56 South at.
771. Pino St.

tool SUao Deane Highway 
W ethersfield, Oeiui.

100 Colony St. 
Meriden, Conn.
448 E. Main St.

New Britain, Conn.

New Haven, Conn. 
718 Dlxwell Ave. 
771 Orange St.

808 N. Colony St. 
WalUngtord, Ooim. 
Watorbury, Coim.

01 Cooke St.
90 Store Ave.

109 Chuioh St. 
Naugatuck, Conn. 
133 Danbury Road 

New Milford, Conn. 
120 WtUow Street 

WInsted, Ooim.
13 So. Main St. 

Ooleheotor, Conn.
187 White St. 

Danbury, Conn. 
Mt. Ploooant Rd. 
Newtown, Conn.
33 No. Main St. 
Suflleld, Conn. 

West Hartford, Oonn.
08 LaSalle Rd. 

1009 New Britain Ave.

701 Main St.
East Hartford, Coon.

Hartford, Oonn.
304 Farmington Avn. 

1980 Park St.
110 E. Center St. 

M anchester, Oonn.
08 River St. 

MUtord, Coon.
933 Poqnoimook Rd. 

Groton, Oonn.
10 Brond St.

New London, Conn.
• Bento 81 

Old Lym e, Oonn. 
Went Hnvso. Oonn. 

901 Orange Ave.
487 OanmboR Are.

11 ILMaIn St. 
Clinton, Conn. 

Pratt and Blain Stroahs 
ingifiT Cowl 

084 Foot Rend
amUerd, Oonn.

8. Side Snai|Man Rook 
Drive

Wsiflsiui. Oson.

^Vi'

m i.
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^Biggest Personal Honor Ever Received’
NFL’s MVP Honor to Morrall

N otes fro m  the L ittle  B laek  B ook

■Hp Department: Should Mike Burice, current presi
dent o f the New Ymrk Yankees get the post o f commis
sioner of baseball, his promotional sta ff will include 
Hal Gooiw ugh, the goodwill ambassador o f the New 
York Mets for the past four years. Goodnough has 
“oidy” 185 speaking appearances in behalf o f the Mets 
on Ms 1988 schedule as oom por-
ed to 197 a  year ago. . . . CaUf 
D em en, director o t athletic* 
and head f  oo«baU coach ait Bast 
OSthoHc, la alao coaching the 
van ity wreotUng team . . . . 
Sportsman of the Tear, in the 
eyes of Sports Dluatrated, Bfll 
KuaaeU ot the Boston Oelttoa, is 
a  laugh- Anyone who knows 
RiaweU wlU disagree. As a  baa- 
ketball player, he has few  peen  
—it  any, however.

• • •

O ff the C u ff
Two well-known tooal men, 

both form er athletea, a n  boe- 
pitallaed at ICandieeter Memor
ial, Bill Skoneeki and Jim  Hor
vath. The form er Is prexy of 
the Charter Oak M idget and 
Pony Footbkn Assn, and the 
latter 1s a  fine basketball and 
fOotbaU official. . .Little John
ny Elgan baa an 8.2 point per 
game scoring average wtth L<os 
Angdes in the NBA. Form er 
UOonn standout Toby KimabB

dinner. The veteran Hartford 
Times sports editor is nearing 
Ms 80Ui birthday . . .  Howard 
Holcomb moved over from  the 
d ty  aide to the ^MCts depart
ment last Monday a l the Hart
ford T im es___ Bast CbthoUc
IBgb Its* inaugurated a Sports 
LUformsiUon newdetter . .  . Af
ter four wins, Don Bums has 
seen hla New Haven College 
basketball team loee tta first 
game. Monmouth College turae 
the trick in the last few  minutes. 
The New Jersey five posted a 
28-1 record last year. Ron Rlor- 
dan of South R^ndsor popped in 
S5 points for New Haven . . .  
Dave Sinott, sophomore start
ing guard with Notre Dame 
agaliMt IXXjA in the recent na
tional telecast, perform ed with 
at. Patrick’s  High o f Snisabeth, 
N .J., against Bast OatboUc two 
years ago In Manchester.

* • •

End o f  the L ine
New York Yankees have re-

taas been scoring at a  7.S point hired Phil Rlssuto, Oerry Ode-

BALTIM ORE (A P ) —  
Earl Morrall, obtained in a 
trade as a backup quarter- 
badc for John Unitas, plky- 
ed the role to the hilt dur
ing the 1968 National Foot- 
baii league season.

M orrall not only replaced the 
MHtm Unitas as the Baltimore 
Odta' quartierback, he alao m c- 
oeeded Unitas as the NFL’s 
M ost Valuable Player In the an
nual Assoelatod Press pd l.

The 84-year-old Morrall, play
ing for Iris fifth NFL team, ac
cepted the honor Wednesday 
about as unobtrusively as he 
took over as Baltimore's No. 1 
signal caller.

"This Is certainly the bigged 
personal tamer I’ve ever re
ceived," he said quietly. Then 
cam e a  gross malerAatcm ent:

“ Never in m y wildest dreams 
did I think anythiiM like this 
would develop ait the time of the 
trade."

H ie OoKs picked up their gem 
at bargain basement rates— 
swapping reserve tight end 
Butch Wilson to the Nsw York 
Giants during the exlribition 
season.

At the time, Unitas was both
ered by his chronic dbow  ten
donitis but performing capably. 
An ip}ury to r es erve quarter

back Jim Ward actually spurred - 
the Celts to make the deal.

But Uiritas tote a  muwrie In 
Ms elbow In the final preaeaaoa 
game and, suddenly, Morrall 
waa No. 1.

In Ms 18th seaaon, MorraH 
wound up ns file league’s  top 
passer under the NFli’a comirii- 
oatod grading ^nttem—shout 
the only paselng honor which 
has eluded Urritss during a dis- 
tingiM ted career.

M orrall com pleted 182 of SIT 
passes for 2,909 yards and 28 
touchdowns while leadMg Balfi- 
mote to  a 13-1 record, the Coast
al Division champtonsMpw and 
Sunday’s Western Conference ti- 
fie game againit the Minnescita 
VUdngs.

M otnai, who also was named
the NFL All-Star quarterback, 
received 83 votes in the ballot
ing by a  pcuiel of 48 writers and 
apoitseasters from  the 18 league 
cities.

Leroy Kelly, the CSeveland 
running back who won the NFL 
rualdng title, was a  dM ant seo- 
ond WMi five votes, followed by 
Clevtfand quaitertmck BUI Nel- 
sen, who received four.

There was one vottf eoicdi for 
John Mackey, Baltimore tight 
end; Dick Butkus, Chicago mid
dle linebacker; ^ b  Lilly, Dal
las defeneive tackle, and Gale 
Sayers, Chicago ruining beck.

W BtT O D B  
Lisat night’s  acti8n\< 

N asdfl Arms 
gam s o f the season  i 
Harold Angels, 85-27. 
winners w ere Dan 
with 18 points aaf^-j 
Oeown had 15. m  a  M riiy 
Dee-Dea Lofkina h a d ilf polhts

line wm west 
Mi C bntnio-. 
1 M gbM  aoor- 
ar. The Paul;

y/
TOP MEN— Quartdback Earl Mfwrall works out on exerdac board as Coach 
Don Shula watches. Latter was named coach of year in NFL, day after Mor
rall won most vjJ u ^le player honor for leading Baltimore to Eastern laurels.

per game clip with San Diego 
in the same loop. He r a n k s  
third in team aeeists, behind 
the Big B —^Elvin Hayes a n d  
Don Kojis. . .Springfield hosts 
Rochester Saturday night in an 
American Hockey League game 
at the Bastem States Oriiseum. 
Action starts at 8. . .What
UOonn needs most in basbetbaU 
is a top recruiter Bke F r e d  
Shab^ who alao do<>hled as 
bead basketball coach. Demon
strators have been getting more 
attention than the bosketbaU 
team at the SUmts campus. . . 
Bxcdlent basketboB press 
guides have been prepared and 
diBtributed by Joe Soltys at 
IXibnn, Jack Reposs a t the Uni- 
ventty o f Hartford.

«  * *
H ere ’ n  There

Christie  MeOonnkrit sen b  
holiday greetings from  his win
ter home in Northridge, Calif. 
He was one of the spectators 
at the contro veratsl* CUcago 
Bears-Los Angeles Ram s NFL 
football game in Los A ngeles. 
. .  Gordon Smith, sports editor

man and Frank Messer to 
baiMHe their radio and television 
broadcasts next season. Fan 
mull, Mike Burke, Yankee presi
dent reported, confirm ed his 
opinion that the trto gave the 
Yanke a weU-faalanced team in 
the booths.. Jlarold Binks, mas
cot tor many local athletic 
teams, is now a patient at the 
RockviUe Nursing Home, 22 
South Street, RotrirvUle. A card 
would add a  Uttle lift to Bink- 
s ie .. .New Bngland Sportsman’s 
I e Camping 9iow  at the War 
Memorial Auditorium in Boeton 
will be headlined by Ken Har- 
relson o f the Red Box. A  Uttle 
known fact about The Hawk is 
fiiat be won All-America honors 
in basketbaU vdiUe a high school 
student.. .Jim "D odger" Dowd, 
form er local resident and 
athlete, writes from Vero Beach, 
Fla., winter home of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, with greetings 
to his friends in town. Dowd 
has served as golf pro at the 
Vero Beach golf course for sev
eral years. . . Jimmy Pender ts 
coaching the freshnian basket- 
baU team at Blast CathoUc Hi{^.

Chicago Cubs 
Defense Tops 
Last Season

dNCENHATI (AP) — If the 
Chicago Cubs had had the pitch
ing and hitting, they might have 
won the 1988 National Lieague 
pennant instead of finishing 
third.

Official league fielding aver
ages, r e l e a s e d  Wednesday, 
showed the Cube had the top 
fielding team in the loop, com 
mitting only 119 erron  in 6,876 
chances for an average o f .981.

But they wound iq> fifth in 
batting and ninth in pitching.

One of their jdayers—Ron 
Santo—topped all third basemen 
in fielding with an average of 
.971. He committed only 16 er
rors In 528 chances.

Other individual fielding lead-

Don Shula C;oach of Year 
By Overwhelming Margin

h adiU
and Mike ShrMs sem i.

BBNIOR L K A O ^
Loat iridM the Jefa bombed' 

the Solnta oft the o o ^  M-84. 
High for the w fm e r a V ^  
Dlmlirioo (28) Bob BU (18), Ray 
Fenaock (14) and Talaga. 
(14). K g li for the CMitrolimen 
were Joe MBsaoUiri (9 l) and 
Dava H alt (20). ‘ ^

In the seoond gam e ^  West 
Sldee edged AnsaMi 
tion, 110-97. Bor the 1 
Ing gam e cMs year.
Quey (86), Craig FhlB lu  (82) 
and Dave M oKem a (20) com -i 
binaiUon was too miMrii. .H igh' 
for the loaera were Joee C u n -! 
poeeo (26) end Tom AaaaMl 
(24). ' *

In the hectic rrigbtoof^ Centw. 
Billiards downed (be vetmaa 
M mlarty Bros., 6460. Joe Am sio 
was high with 20 pointa and 
Dave WhOte had 18. High for the 
Gasmen were Ed (28)
and Buss Keeney (14).

■AST SIDK JUmOBS 
Joe’s Barber Shop held off* 

raUy alter rally by Paganl’s- 
Caterera to poet a 40-88 victory.: 
Larry Voiland was high for tfae- 
barbors .wtth 15 point* aa D lc](; 
Marsh helped out with 14. Kevin- 
O'Cnwiell did a  fine Job on the* 
boards and scored 18 for the 
losers. :

-g-g .K yg- RUBsell’s  Barber Shop gave;
K n A A n n l l  ^ V ' f l  Uu Marine a u b  a good Shearlngr 

I T A l /k l  ^  em borrased the clubm an,: 
42-13. High soorers for the win
ners were John W ood (U ) on T  
Rick Goas (10. Mike P efetto and. 
Steve Wilson were best for the; 
looers with four points eaota. «

Meet F riday  
To Pick Czar

N E W  YORK (A P )-—Don 
Shida, the boss man of the 
Baltimore Colts, has been 
nanud <3oach of the Year in 
the National F o o t b a l l  
Leafue by the overwhelm
ing vote ^  a 48-man panel 
for The Associated Press.

A committee composed of 
three sports writers or sports- 
casten  from  earii of the 
league’s 18 cities .gave Shula Si 
votes.

Jim Ifooley, who did such an 
outatrindlng J ^  with the Chica
go Bears despite a series of 
crippling injuries to Iris quarter
backs and <3ale Sayers, re
ceived eig^t votes.

Balnton OolHer, vdioee OUve- 
land Browns will meet Dallas 
for the Bastem Oonfereixse tlQe 
Saturday at Cleveland, drew six 
votes. Tom Landry, Dallas 
coach, got one vote. Two mem
bers o f the panel did not vote in 
this category.

Shula shared the coach of the 
year honors with George Allen 
of Los Angeles last year and 
won it all alone in 1984, the yean 
his Colts were knocked o ff by 
Cleveland in the title game.

The S8-year-old Baltimore 
coaril has compiled an envtatrie 
record of 83-18-3 in Ms six sea
sons as head man of the Crits. A 
hard-nosed defensive back who 
spent seven years In the NF1-,

Shula was an assistant coach at 
Virginia and Kentucky before 
he went into the pros as.adefen
sive coach at Detroit in 1960.

Despite his fine winning 
record at Baltimore, Shula’s ca
reer boa been marred by many 
heartbreaking setbacks. The 
Colts ware the beaten favorites 
In Cleveland 27-0 in the 1904 title 
game and lost a sudden death 
tie playotf at Green Bay 18-10 
tor the Western Conference 
championahlp In 1066.

%  1987, they were uilbeaten 
until the last gom e of the seas 
when a  34-10 defeat in Lns An
geles knocked them out a 
shot at all the post season mon
ey.

o f the RorieviUe Joum sl - In- has been a standout
qtiiiar and president o f the Coo- s4th the first-year 'lads to date
necUeut ^lorts W riters’ Al- 
lisnce, will handle the toast
m aster's rale at the Jan. 27 
a rid  Key award dinner of the 
aeribea at the Hartford BBton. 
A lt McOinley, who perform ed 
the duties for yean , w ill be 
siiigled out and honored at the

.Trinity’s Jay Bemardoni had 
the most accurate arm among 
the nation’s  national division 
college quarterbacks last foot
ball season. He hit on 129 of 209 
attempts tor a .017 accuracy 
percentage. He’s Trin’s Captain- 
elect.

Manager Clyde King of the 
San FYancisoo Giants w ill have 
W es Westrum, Larry Jansen 
and Osrie Virgil as his ooactiea 
for 1080.

M ickey LoUrii drove a  motor
cycle to Tiger Stadium in De
troit before each gam e in 1988.

Ted Klussewrid, farmer slug
ging first bosemsn, will instruct 
hitters In the minor league 
camps o f the Cincinnati Reds 
next season.

Only two Detroit Tigers were 
ejected from  games in 1988, Jim 
Nbrthnqi and Dick McAuliffe.

J O H N S O N  S E A H O R S E

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 H P. to  100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 
Open Dsily 7 :30 AJiL-5 P.M,— ^Thnrs. to 9 

Sat. to 4 PAL

Mai RMnes
ierm erly wMi Newberry’s 

Isxaow assodoted 
I in our

—  Please Note —
M oke unasigemeuts wltli 
ns now for the winter 
storage o f your motor . , .

C A P IT O L  E Q U IP M E N T
M  M AIN  ST. —  T E L . 64S-7958

M A N C H E S TE R 'S

era w ere:
Wes Parker of Loa Angelea at 

first base with .999—only one-er
ror in 1,009 chances; Cookie Ro
jas of Philadelphia at second 
base, .987; Hal Lanier o f San 
FVancisco at shortstop, .979.

Johnny Calllson of Philadel
phia in the outfield, 1.000, by 
going errorless while handling 
197 chances; Joe Torre o f Atlan
ta among the catchers, .996, 
with only two errors in 681 
chances, and pitcher Larry 
Jackson o f Philadelphia at 1.000.

Jackson was among a long 
list o f pitchers who didn’t  make 
an error but the 89 chances he 
handled gave him the top rat
ing.

In the team standings, the 
Cuba were closely pressed by 
Atlanta and Philadelphia. wMch 
finished at .980 each. The 
Braves had 126 errors in 6361 
chances and the Phils miscued 
127 times in 6,818 chances.

Houston and San Francisco 
finished at the bottom o f the list 
in team fielding with .976 aver
ages. "nie Astros erred 188 
time* In 8.211 chances and the 
Giants committed 162 errors in 
6,402 riiances.

PhUadelptria led the league in 
douUeplaya with 183.

I Sports Slate |
FBIDAT, DEC. 90

Bast at Buckeley, Manchester 
at Platt, Stafford at Cheney, 
BlUngton at Rockville, Coven
try at B.O. Smith, Windsor 
Locks at South Windmr, Rham 
at Bolton.

SATURDAY. DEO. 91
MOC College at Northwestern

CC.
SATURDAY, DEC. 21

Community College at North
western CjC.

Something Old, Something New and Borrowed

Goal Tenders Share Spotlight

O nly fu e l O il Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

N EW  YORK (A P )— The 
National HtxJcey League’s 
goaltending story W e d i^ - 
day night was something 
old, something new and 
something borrowed and 
the results left the Oakland 
Seals, Los Angeles Kings 
and New York Rangers 
feeling blue.

Something rid  was Toronto’s 
44-yeor.old Johnny Bower kick
ing out 80 shots as the red-hot 
Maple Loafs turned book Oak
land 9-2 on third-period goals by 
Floyd Smith, Bob Pulford and 
Geinige Armstrong.

Something new was Montreal 
rookis Tony Espostto 25, stiB 
unbeaten after six W L  starts 
aa the Canadlena.stiuled to tie 
Los iUigeles 2-2 on Yvon Oour- 
nayer*s goal with 8:26 to play.

Something borrowed was Chi
cago’s Denis DeJotdy, brilliant 
in a 8-1 victory over New York 
in Iris first game since com ing 
back from  a five-week exUe in 
the minors.

Tbs Mairie Leafs struggled 
with Oakland for two periods 
before fonith snapped a 2-2 tie 
at 8:16 r i the final stanxa. Pul
ford scored 47 seconds later and 
Armstrong wrapped it up In the 
closii^; minutes.

Mike Priyk and Jim Dorey 
also scored for the Leafs—it 
was Pelyk’s first NHL goal — 
while Gory J arrett and Mike 
Laughton tallied for the Seals.

The triumph gave the Leafs 
s ix  wins and a tie In their last 
seven games and moved them 
within a  point of second-place 
Boston in the NHL’s Bast Dtv4 
Sion,

Esposito, a  second-year pro, 
steppod in for Montreal after 
Gump W orsley was ordered to 
take a month’s rest to curs his 
Jangled nerves an d ' Rogatisn 
Variion broke a hand. The NHL 
rookie has three wins and three 
ties In the six games be boa 
started and the Canadlens have 
a three-point lead over Boston.

Another rookie goahe, Gerry 
DesJardins, was sensational as 
the Kings grabbed a  2-0 lead on 
second-period goals by Ron An
derson and Lorry Cahaiv But 
the Canadlens fired 42 shots at 
their ex-farmhand and Dick 
Duff and Oournoyer fburily beat 
him.

DeJordy was lend-leasad to 
the Central League after allow
ing 40 goals in 12 gam ss eariy 
this season. But the Hawks, who 
were yielding goals fastsr than 
their potent attack couM score

them, called him beck after 
Dave Dryden and Jack Norris 
allowed 27 gocris in the last five 
games.

His 94 saves backed iq> two 
goals by Jim Pappin, his 18th 
and 19th. Both cam e from in 
front at the New York net on 
centeriiv posses from  Dennis 
Hull.

The defeat exteodsd (he 
Rangers’ winless streak to sev
en games snd dropped them to 
within a  print o f the flfth-plaos 
Hawks.

CHTGAGO (AP) — Deciding 
against a  waiting game, base
ball’s m ajor league owners 
meet Friday to consider a  com
missioner to succeed WllUam D. 
Eckert who resigned Just 13 
days ago.

Efokert, 60, resigned Dec. 8 in 
a stunning windup of the ma
jors’ winter meeting. The ac
tion, reportedly taken at the di
rection of club owners meeting 
in executive session, ended a 
criUclxed three-year regime.

The need for a baseball man 
seems tha rallying cry  in the 
owners’ move to Install the 
gam e’s fifth exar as quickly as 
possiUe in the face o f growing 
problems, such as a threatened 
player strike next spring.

Boomed as a prime candidate, 
at least in the post. Is Mike 
Burke, who became a director 
of the New York Yankees four 
years ago when the Columbia 
Broadcasting system bought the 
club and then ascended to Yan
kee presidency in 1966.

Other potential candidates, 
more steeped in baseball than 
Burke, include Judge Robert 
Gannon o f Milwaukee, know- 
ledgable on both sides o f the 
player-owner fence; CSiub Fee
ney, vice president of the Son 
FVancisoo Giants; Joe Cronin, 
president of the American 
League, and general managers 
L«e MacPhall ot the Yankees 
and Bing Devine ot the St. Louts 
Cardinals.

SP^OE —Ruth Kaplan 128,. 
Vivian Shekkn 149, Doria Mo- 
berg 128, Janet Serrril 129, Hank, 
Snow 131-138 —864.

KAOEY — Wan Yaworski 
2U -m , Al Brils 233, Stan Zat- 
kowsU 280, IMck Nash 201. 
Mario FrattaroU 283, Norman 
Dion 204-678, Fran M oloney 316-; 
693, Nick Marchesani 206, Mol 
Dana 291.

* Sports Gur F lip s,
' Killing Yoatli, 19 :
tO RTU IN D , Conti. (A P )—a ;  

19-year-old y o ^  waa killed esir- 
ly  today when his eastbouiMi; 
sports oonvertible veered off thw 
left side o t Route 06, hit sev-I 
eral fence posta and a utility; 
pote, and flipped over. i

Tb» victim  was idanUfted aa' 
G eoige B. Harvey o f East 
Hampton. Harvey was alone In 
Iris car.

Fqrm er New York Yankee* 
pitcher Bill Stafford hopes to- 
stlckw ith the Seattle PUots next; 
season. _____  •

Big’  Ten footbaB champton; 
Ohio State has won Us last 11.' 
conference gom es.

Controversy Made Headlines :

Growing-Pains in All Sports' 
Noted During Past Seasons^

LATEST PROTECttON— Boston Bruin fo sli* fid
Johnston models new protective mask he’ll wear 
when he returns to action from injured list. Mask 
diners from present type as it covers entire head.

-------------------------------------------[-------
FootbeUl teams in the B ig Ten 

averaged 21.7 points per game 
during 1969.

HO UR
FUa OH. 
OaiVBtY

Serving You for 

Over i/t of a. Century

M o b il
heating oil

HOUR

SERVICE

CALL 6 4 3 -51 35
301 CBITER SntEET MANCHESTER

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
fiFbNUfMlED BY BOY SCOUT TROOP 

NO. 47 <W SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

Cor. of Hartford Roed 
and Main Street

C A N A D U N  BALSAM — S C X m H  PINE, 

BALSAM  W REATHS end BOUGHS 

Cemetery Baskets—Christmas Chndy

Hank Severeid, 
Former Catcher, 
Scout, Succumbs

By FRANK WXJK 
AP Newsfeatnree S^rta Edttor

PracticaUy every sport had 
such growing pains during a 
phenomenal 1988 that tawyers 
had a fiild  day triring to solve 
problems while athletes were 
compUlng fantastic records In 
the busiest year ever.

Confusion and controversy 
made headUnes during an 
Olympic year in which United 
States athletes dominated the 
19th amateur sports festival by 
winning 46 gold medals in Mexi
co City’s rarUied air.

Pro football had a player 
strike that Idsted only a  few 
days during summer practice; 
m ajor league baseball players 
talked of a possible 1689 strike; 
touring pro golfers form ed their 
own group; horse racing saw its 
first Kentucky Derby disqualifi
cation; tennis had amateurs and 
pros playing In Us first oppn 
tournament and black athletea 
talked about boycotting the 
Olympics.

College Oamee Longer
College football had longer 

games, higher scoring and new 
conference and school record 
holders. A time out on every 
first down so yardsticks couldSAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) __________  __________ _________________ _ ___ ______________

Henry L. "H onk" BevirtiA, wh)> moved brought the additional enport in tha hurdles, Dick Foe-

contest, 4-1, behind southpaw 
M ickey LoUch, a 17-game win-, 
ner during (he regular seiuM i.; 
Lollch was voted the outstand*. 
ing com petitor in the Series. 
won the second, fifth and eev-" 
enth games, the latter with onlyl 
two days rest, to give Detroit Itar 
first World Series victory in 25! 
years. ;

The United States men’s  track; 
and field team was so stroni^ 
that In winning 12 o f the 24 goliT 
medals, they sm world or Olym
pic records. .

Foorth Gold Medal V
Al O erter,.a  82-year-rid West 

IsUp, N .Y., aircraft company 
computer siq;>ervlsor, became 
the first field man ever to win a 
gold medal in four straight 
Olympics. The form er Universi
ty of Kansas athlete tossed the 
discuss 212 feet 6Vi Inches, set
ting a new Olym pic mark for a 
fourth time.

Bob Beamon, tl. o f Texas of 
El Paso athlete, turned In a fan
tastic 29 feet 2(4 Inches leap in 
winning the Olympic long Jump. 
Jim Hines In 199 meters, Tom
mie Smith at 290, Lee Evans at 
400 and Bob Seagren in ths pole 
vault were others who bettered 
listed world marks- WiUle Dav-

sports w itters say dropped Just 
one foul ball during his Ung ca
reer as k catcher In (Im Ameri
can League, will be btntod here 
today.

Severeid, 77, died in Ms eleep 
Tuesday. He was form er man
ager of the San Antonto MIs- 
slone of (he Texas LeogUs and 
for 16 years served as Mftcher 
for the St. Lout* Browns,. OInoin- 
naU Reds, WosMogtoa M bators 
and Nsw York Yankees.

At ths time of Ms fMMIh, be 
wae SUB active os a  sbM t for 
the Boston Red Sox.

Survivoni Include hie widow 
and three daughters.

action,
In boeSball it was the year of 

the pitcher with Denny McLain 
o f the Detroit Tlgere and Bob 
Gibson of the St. Louis Cardi
nals winning Cy Young and 
Most Valuable Player awards In 
the American and National 
League, nspectlvely. McLain 
won M games, a total loot 
achieved In the AL by Lefty 
Grove 37 years sgo.

In the World Series Olbson 
beat MoLaln twice, striking out 
a record 17 Detroit batters in 
the opener and 10 m ore in the 
fourth gam e. But O ibby faltered 
in quest o f his eighth straight 
series victory when the Tigers 
took ths seventh and deoldiiig 

!

bury in tha high Jump and Bill 
Toomey in the decathlon and 
Randy Matson In. the shot put 
set new Olymplo marks.

Bmlth and John;Carlos, third 
behind Smith in ibe 200, were 
suspended by the UR. Olymplo 
committee and ordlered off the 
premises after (hey raised 
block-gloved hands during the 
medal preeentatlonai

Orenthal James Simpson, Iwt- 
ter known os Oriuigo JiBoe, was 
ths big namo in ooUege football. 
The line oruahlng halfback led 
unbeaten but tied Southsm Cali
fornia’s  Trojans with 33 touch
downs and 1,709 yarda along the 
ground, for a new single season 
oollege rushing record.

■I  '
/
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Boston Celtics Continue Nosedive

*.■ -  ■-

H .,

. i f 'V

BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
Boston C eltic  have so 
many problems acoring 
pointa these days that even 
the old maeetro. Red Auer
bach, can’t  seem to brinir 
(diem out o f it.

The slumping Nationa l' Bas- 
kstbaU AosooUtlon ohamplans 
oaUad on their form er coach for 
help in practice this week in 
hopes he could snap them out of 
the' dridruma. But Wednesday 
night it was the same old story 
-4a ok  o f offensive punch—as 
they dropped a 194-98 decision to 
the New Yorfc Knicks.

Player-coach Bill R usmU was 
the one who asked Aueihach, 
now the team ’s  general manage 
er, to take a hand in praotioe. 
The winnlngest coach in pro 
boskethaU history prom ptly told 
the cliib to work more on its of
fense and try to reverse a pat
tern of letting the opposition 
have more riiots.

‘T guess you’d  have to say 
I’m  Just a  defensive ooarii,’ ’

RuaseB Joked eftorwards. "That 
day with R ed dM us good. I 
guess you’d have to say if we 
score m ore it wlU be Red’s 
CauR, and If wa don’t score 
more it w ill be R ed's fault too.”

WeU, tiMy didn’t  score more, 
and the kma dropped them even 
farther behind the leading Balti
m ore Bullets in the NBA’s Blast- 
em  Division.

They get a  brief rest until Sat
urday, when th«y play the Bulls 
at Chicago and try to  avoid 
matching their longest losing 
streak o f the 1997-88 season.

The OeKioe fell behind New 
York early Wednesday night, 
fought back valiantly in a  cou
ple o f qilrited ralUee, but even
tually found the Knioks’ muscle 
under the boards too much to 
cope with.

Big Walt Bellamy, doing a 
good Job against Russell and 
blocking several of the Boston 
star’s  shots, had 14 rebounds, 
and WUUs Reed collected 17, as 
the Knioks wmi the battle of (he 
boards, 67-48.

Reed and Dick Barnett led the 
New York scoring with 34 pointa 
each, while Bellam y contributed 
18.

Bailey Howell, who took game 
honors with 81 prints, was the 
only member o f the Celtics In 
top form. Sam Jones returned to 
action after a  two-week layoff 
with a groin muscle ]xiU, but 
could manage only 10 points. 
The norm rily high-scoring John 
Havlicek, still battling one ot hla 
rare slumps, had only 13, and 
Larry Siegfried scored Just 9.

The Knioks, sticking with 
their five starters past the mld- 
<Be of the second period, 
stormed to a 84-19 first quarter 
lead and held a 90-48 halftime 
advantage.

The Celtics staged a blistering 
third period rally to tie the 
score, 71-71, but Bellam y an
sw er^  with six points within 
the next two minutes to help the 
Knicks go in front again. The 
Celtics cut the margin to two 
points late in the game, 69-97, 
but couldn’t ever catch up.

U P A N D  AW AY-l-M einrad Albin jumps in fresh powder snow atop Gannon 
Mountain in Fnuuxmia, N . H ., with ski conditions reminiscent o f his native 
Switzerland. All trails were open this week after 20-inch storm blanketed area.

Grid Scoring Titles 
To Healy ,BBicsano

Bj; DEAN YOST

Achieving top scoring honors during the schoolboy 
football season at EkMt Gatiiolic (7-3) was senior half
back Tom Healy./This punt return specialist and brok
en field runner scortid four touchdowns twice in two 
gamea. BM seas on ^tofal' o f 19 *
touchdowns and 99 poiiiiY are 
both E ogl* Ugba- j

Healy*s nearest oompeUtor 
was Pete Jacques with U v e  
touchdowns and SO potnta.Totb- 
ers soorlng 'fD ’e w ere J o h n  
Btomleneki, five o f 90 P ^ ts,
John Quinn, three for 18 pdris, 
and Ttm O’Neil with one t o r  
six paints.

Leading print-getten in the 
extra print bracket were Iran 
Love with 19, followed by £ em-** 
ienskl with one for two pin ts 
via a  poos, and Steve Oiooi lone 
with one klok.

Field goal speciaSM O co  kxie 
booted a  state sciioriboy n ^  
of five for 16 pointe. '

Winner in potnt produotSpi s i  
MSnehestar High (4-8-1) was 
sophomore eensatlon qu tes^ 
book Jhn Balesano. This l i n e  
young slgnal-oaller aoi unt
ed for 11 touchdowns and one 
extra print for 07 points. Run- 
ner^gi was John Quaglla, yrtih 
seven TD’s  and 42 prints Tied 
with two toudtdowns, 12 ] |lnts, 
were Lee Potto raon and John

One in Million
NEW OBLEAN8 (A P ) — 

It oidy happens once In a 
minion times, said officials 
of the Fair Oroands after the 
eight bonee in Wedneaday’* 
ninth race finished exactly in 
the order ot their program 
listtng.

JIMMY JACKSON

Toresa. One TT> each waa scored 
by Bob Snyder and Pete Stred.

Potait.after touchdowns were 
supplied by Jim Jackson who 
bootod the bell through t h e  
cross bar 17 consecutive times.

Central lists 
Grid Slates

A  nine-game football sdied- 
ule for  Central Connecticut’s 
1669 team 'w as announced today 
by Dr. WilUapi Moore, director 
of athletics.

The dates and opponents in
clude: Sept. 20, Kutxtown State; 
27, CforUand State; Oct. 4, ait 
Bridgeport; 11, at Montclair 
State; 18, Trenton State; 28, at 
Glaesboro State; Nov. 1, at 
AIC; 8, Ithaca; 16, Southern 
Connecticut.

Cortland State replaces Adel- 
phl which will return to t h e  
schedule in 1970 when Central 
is also elated to play nine 
gamea.

The 1970 sriiedule; Sept. 19, 
at Kutstown State; 26, o p e n ;  
Oct. 8, Bridgeport; 10, Mont
clair State; 17, at Trenton State; 
24, GlasOboro State; 81, Adelphi; 
Nov. 7, AIC; 14, at Cortland 
State; 1, at Southern Oonnecti- 
cut. . . .

Timely Late Scoring Decisive

Bullets Find Secret 
For Holding Lead

N EW  YORK (A P )— ’The Baltimore Bullets have dis
covered the secret for keeping atop o f things in the 
National Basketball Association’s torrid Bastem  Divi
sion race— don’t  lose. It’s about the only way.

The Bullets rode some tim ely

College Baskalboll Roundup

Top ScorerEnds Up Winner 
In Tilt witll No. 1 Reboundcr

baakifltNin;
What happens 

collegiate 
meats ithe top 
Mgh scorer whw—in 
least.

WMcb is to say 
Pste Maxavlch of] 
State led the Tigers J 
oveittttve 98-89 vlcb 
Walk and Florid 
Rouge Wodnesdkiy ] 

The e-foOt-8 
in 46 pointe, iw i 
extra period, to < 
prints snd 14

t Pistol 
Louisiana 
an upset 

over Neal 
Baton

threw 
: six in the 

I the 84 
by the

Wad victory sixth-ranked Cln- 
ednnatl scored over 16th-raaked 
California at Berkeley. Two free 
throws by Rick Roberson with 
17 seconds left pulled it out for 
the Bearcats.

Lasalle, No. 16 in the Asso- 
ciatod Press rankings, also 
came from behind to  down Can- 
IsluB at PhUadelphda 68-66. 
Western Kentucky, No. 18, was 
beaten on the road by Butler 
67-66 while 19th-ranked Louie- 
vUle edged MempMs State at 
home 67-66 on Marv Selvy’s bas
ket in the last asoond.

Comic Star Due 
A l Powder Hill

Reudi Wyrsch, a Swiss S k 1 
champion known in this coun
try as a ski film  star and a tele- 
vislmt com edy alder, will per
form  on the Powder Hill S k i 

The performance win t a k e  
place at 10:30 Immediately a l
ter the slopes close for t h e  
night Preceding the outdoor 
show there wiU be a 10 screen
ing of a new film , "Spring Into 
SkUng” . Jack Biehii, Powder 
Hill Ski School director, w i l l  
serve as master of ceremonlep. 
All festivities are open to the 
public without charge.

late riwoting by Kevin Loughery 
to their sixth straight victory 
Wednesday night—a 109-100 con
quest of San Fraaclaoo.

Since runner-up Philadelphia 
whliqied Seattle 116-111, the Bul
lets needed the triumph to pre
serve their precarious one game 
edge over the 76era.

In other games, Detroit sur
vived a  40-point dieUlng by 
rookie Elvin Hayes for a  124-113 
victory over San Diego, New 
York turned back Boeton 104-98,
Atlanta stopped Milwaukee 122- 
116 and Phoenix defeated Cin
cinnati 128-114.

The Bullets had only on 80-76 
lead after three quarters 
against the cripirted W arriors, 
but then Loughery scored 10 of 
his 26 points to It away.

Teammate Gus Johnson con
tributed 21 pointa and 8 re
bounds—16 in the final half— 
and Wes Unseld had 26 re
bounds and 16 points to offset a  
30-polnt showing by San SYaiy 
cisco ’s Jeff Mullins.

The W arriors, suffering their 
eighth loss in  nine games, 
played without star Nate Hiur- 
mend and Clyde Lee.

Philadelph^ in extending Ite 
mastery over Seattle, staved o ff 
a last-ditch rally by the Super 
Soules and whipped them for 
the 10th coi»ocutlve time. H ie 
Soules, who cam e Into the 
league last season aa an expan
sion club, never have beaten the 
76ers.

PhiladeliSila led 60-68 at half
time, and then pulled to f ^ t  Dave Bing nine In a 
101-86 eariy in, the fourto perit^ nuarter spree that lifted th

Pitcher Bob Olbson ot the 6t. 
Louis Cardinals waa voted the 
National League’s most valu
able player for 1068 but one of 
the 20 baseball writers voted 
him in seventh position.

before the Sonics launched their 
spirited com eback.'

Seattle closed wtlfain 112-111 
vrtth 61 seconds to go on a bas
ket by Lenny Wllkens wily to 
have the 76ers score the final 
three pointe.

The Sonics’ Bob Rule gar
nered scoring laurels with 86 
points and Chet Walker provid
ed most o f Philadelphia’s  punch 
with SO.

Phoenix reeled off the fire* 
nine points and was never bead
ed after that In preventing GInr 
clnnati from  capitaHiiiig on

Boston’s loss and moving into 
third place In the Bastem  Divl- 
slotv

Gail Goodridi, who finished 
with 84, scored 16 points in the 
opening quArter to help stake 
the Suns to the eariy lead. Then, 
after being blanked in the sec
ond quarter, he cam e up with 17 
in the third session to thwart a 
Royals’ rally.

Jerry Lucas tapped Cincinnati 
with 24 points, Oscar Robertson 
had 28 and Connie Dkerklng 22.

Atlanta riiook o ff a  late Mil
waukee rally for its sixth 
straight victory to move to with
in 4 (i gam es of idle Loa Angeles 
in the Western Division.

The Bucks, down by as many 
as 16 pointa in the third quarter, 
moved to within three points be
fore Joe Caldwell and Zelmo 
Beaty keyed the Hawks’ final 
period comeback.

Beaty finished with 27 pointa. 
Len Chappell and Jon Mc- 
Glocklln each had S for the 
Bucks.

Detroit’s  triumph over the 
Rockets not only broke an 
eight-game loeing streak, but 
also gave the Pistons their first 
victory since Paul Seymour took 
over as coach seven gam es ago.

Hayes, who also picked up 19 
rebounds, had hla production 
offset by a  weU-balanced Piston 
attack, topped by Jim m y Walk
er and Happy Hairston with 27 
each.

The Rockets led 67-64 at the 
half before W alker dumped In 11 

third
quarter spree that lifted the Pis
tons to on 81-78 lead. Ban Diego, 
which lost its fourth straight, 
hfianaged to tie it in the final 
quarter, but then Detroit 
control again.

Award. Winners
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

O. J. Simpson, All-Am erica 
halfback from  Southern Cali
fornia, and LeBoy K dly  ot 
file pro footikoll Cleveland 
Browns were named winner* 
ot tho Maxwon Clnb Awards.

SimpeoB, who’ll lead the 
Trojans Into the Bose Bowl 
Jan. 1, gained m ore than 
1,780 yiud* tide season, and 
is expected to he the No, 1 
pro draft pick.

Ho win receive the M ax
well Trophy aa the nation’s 
beat all-around orilege player 
at a  banquet here Jaa. 29.

Lost year’s wlimer was 
UCLA quarterback Gary Be
han.

took

Last Night'll Fights
NEW YORK — Louis Hicks, 

18B, Brooklyn, N.Y., outpointed 
Stanfoid Bullard, 172, New 
York, 10.

NEJW ORLElANS-^oe Bums, 
175, New Orleans, outpointed A. 
J. Steides, 176, St. Louis, 10.
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Houston Recalls Old Days 
When Dallas IFos New Tearn
CLEVELAND (AP) — Jim 

Houston recalled the old days, 
when Dallas was a new team in 
tl^  National Football League.

"T lieir offense was so oompU- 
oated that they made errors or 
drew penalties," the Cleveland 
Browns’ linebacker and co-cap
tain said. Then he returned to 
the present.

"H iat doesn’t happen much 
anymore,”  Houston said. "They

Name AFL 
West Stars

NEW YORK (AP) — Oakland 
and Kansas City, with 17 play
ers between them, dominate the 
Western team for the American 
Football League All-Star game,.

H ie team was selected by the 
coariifis, and the remainder of 
the squad, 11 players, w ill be 
picked by the A ll^ tef squad 
coach, who will be named later 
this week. H ie gsime is schedul
ed for Jan. 10 in JacksonvlUe, 
Fla.

H ie domination of Kansas City 
and Oakland 1s seen most vivid
ly in the defensive alignment in 
which San Diego’s Kenny Gra
ham is the only player wdio isn’t 
a Raider o r  a Chief.

The Kansas City players on 
defense are end Jerry Mays, 
tackle Buck Buchanan, line- 
bcudiers Bobby Bell and Jim 
Lynch and safety Johnny Robin
son. Oakland (dayers are end 
Ben Davidson, tackle Dan Bird- 
well, linebacker Dfui Conners 
and com erbaoks (3eorge Atkin
son and W illie Brown.

The offense is mode up of 
wide receivers Lance Alworth, 
San Diego, and Warren Wells, 
Oakland; tackles Jim Tyrer, 
Kansas City, and Ron Mix, San 
Diego; guards Ed Budde, Kan
sas City, and Walt Sweeney, San 
D iego; center Jim Otto , Oak
land; quarterback Jrim Hadle, 
San Diego; nmniiig backs Paul 
Robinson, Cincinnati, and Hew- 
ritt Dixons Oakland, and kick
er Jan Stenerud, Kansas City, 
and tight end Billy Cannon, Oak
land.

Players on the winning team 
w ill receive fl,6(X>, the kwers 
$1,000 each.

HOLD IT  ’THERE!— Sam Jones o f Boston didn’t  
get this shot o ff when he was grabbed by Dick B a r  
nett of New York in N B A action at Boeton Garden.

Last Place Battle 
Produces Drama

N E W  YORK (A P )— 'Last place in the American Bas
ketball Association’s Eastern Division was the only 
thing at stake, but Fred Lewis and Bobby H'ooper fig 
ured out a way to add a little drama to Indiana’s 122- 
118 overtime victory over Miami Wednesday night.

Hooper calm ly drilled in a  28-
foot three-point shot with just 14 Stow Johnson had 22 and WilUe 
seconds left to tie the game 109- Somerset 20 for Houston.
109 and force the overtim e, then Darrell CarrteTS and Louie 
L«wto scored elgitt o f the P ac- Dampier teamed for 61 prints In 
ers 18 points in the extha seaaioci sparking Kentucky to  Its coma- 
for Ithe vlotory. from-behind vlotory over the

Meanwhile, New Orleans ral- star .
Hod from  behind to  trip New The O lon els didn’t  lead until 
York 117-113 at Jackson, Miss., they took a  78-78-advantage 
Detwer whipped Ifoufton 111-102 midway through the titizd quar- 
and Kentucky etopped Loo An- ter. Lios AngelM managed to 
geles 116-107 in the night’s other gtay ctoa* u n fi Carrier and 
Kantieo. Dampier triggered a late spurt

Indiana, paced by Bob Neto- «iait put the gam e out ot reach. 
11011/8 career Mgh 39 prints, CJarrier finished with 33 points

are all thoroughly fam iliar with 
It by now. This is pretty murii a 
veteran team with excellent 
personnel.”

Houston and the Browns’ de
fensive unit worked the hardest 
Wednesday to get ready for the 
NiFL's Bastem Conference play
otf with the Cowboys at Munici
pal Stadium Saturday.

The biggest worry seem s to 
be to try and figure out what the 
Cowboys w ill do.

had led 68-66 at halftime In a 
game thait waa tight all the way. 
Lewis finished with 29, whU 
Skip T^oren topped the Floridi
ans with 28.

New Orisons traiUed by nine 
txArts at the start o f the final 
quarter before rallying to defeat 
the Netei Gerald G ovan's ttp-ln 
with 48 seconds left put the Buca 
ahead 116-113, and Stove Jones 
Iced with a  pair of free throws 
with 14 seconds remaining.

James Jones and Austin 
"R ed”  Robbins each scored 27 
for New Orleans, while Walt Si
mon had 28 for New York.

Larry Jones scored 16 of his 
27 points in the last quarter to 
spark Denver post the M aver
icks. Denver led ' 59-63 at the 
half, but Houston managed to 
trim  the lead to 101-99 ivUh 2:66 
remaining. But then the Rockete 
outscored the M avericks 10-1 to 
put it  out of doubt

L onde Wright shared scoring 
honors with Jones with 27, end

and Dampier hod 29. Ed John
son had 24 for the Stars.

M ldiigan State’s Gary Boyce, 
a sophomore wtx> reported for a 
spring football scrim m age in his 
baseball uniform, made good on 
21 o f his 22 extra point attempts 
during the Spartan’s  football 
season.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Oars Free Towing 
Tel. 648-2467 
M anchester,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 88, TalcOttvUle, Oenn.

NOT LONG FOR THIS LOT

East Grapplers Defeat Enfield
East CathoUc High’s wrest

lers, winning eight of 12 match
es, downed Enfield High yester
day afternoon in Enfield, 88-20. 

96 Savino EC, forfeit 
198 Cyr EN pinned M ejia EC 
112 Bourque EC, won forfeit 
129 Cfoope EC piimed Scusell 

EN
127 Kempe EC pinned Wad* 

gau EN
188 Hayden EN pinned Egan

EC
138 Connors VIC pinned Roece
146 Harvey EC dec. Pacquette 

EN
164 Bain EN pinned PMUips 

EC
166 Jacques EC pinned Loos 

EN
176 Handley pinned Leahy 

BJO
Unlimited Gtccalone BO 

pinned St. John BN

PERFECT <8H(yr— Loose ball “ h e ^ ” for W alt Bellamy (8) o f New York as 
teammatos and Boston players battle for ball. Celts, are Jim Barnes (2 8 ), Bill 
Russell (6) and Bailey Howell. Knicks are Bill Bradley, W illis Reed.

HARRY’S
Where everyone eats deUetooB Pina Pies and Hot' 
Oven GilndOTl_____

883 MAIN flTBBBT
(DOWNTOWN) 
MANOBEfiTHB

A note of good cheer
to all our many valued
loyal friends & patrons.

lY • m m SM Y U AM. TO U  PJA 
. fmoay a iaturmy u  ajl to t aja

CONTINENTALS
RENEWAL PROGRAM INCLUDES: • New Firestone Tires
• New Fuei Fiiter • New Points and Piugs • New Ignition 
Wiring • New Air Cleaner • New Water Heater Hoses
• New Oil and Filter • New Anti-Freeze

l_ll i d d v i SEEandpriceourcustom- 
n U n n  Y ! coNpmoNED continentals today.

See Our Nice Sdeetton O f 
1966,1966,1967 and 1968a . . .

Moriariy
Brothers

CsMSOdUeut’a OMoat LtnooM-Moraury DaaMrl 
815 CENTER STREET MAMCHUTUR

o Op«n Evanlncs —  'Hium. till 6:00 •

y .
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(  GETvYER GENUINE CCWHIPE ) 
V  W .T S  HERE.tXSCS... J

THEY DON'T 
LOOK VERY 

STROMS 
TOMEl

r PONT HANDLE THE 
MERCHANDISE, KIPi

BUGGS BUNNY
r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

- y
WHATSA 
MATTER. 

AFRAID TLL 
B tX A K

IT l

1LOOK.aCERD^ IF 
I  /WCMF THESE 
BELTS ARE STRONS 
AN' DEPENDABLE 

WILLYA 
SHUT UP?

THEMASOAHASA 
6REAT IDEA.' 
INSTEAOA SLOlYlN 
OURtR&ASURV OsJi 
CHRISTMAS DECO
RATIONS VJE'UL 
LET HIM FRISK IHe 
MERCHANTp^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W E  M IS S E D  T H E  N IL E  

D O C . . .T A K E  A  L O O K
!e m̂ u e < ~ ^ P S
OK/

F

aoooeosH,ooF> i yvsot me, kayho...- 
WHAT HAPPENED? I THESE THINGS HAPPEN 
WHERE ARE WE?y WITH TH' TIME-MACHINEI

I  RECKON 
WE START 
WALKING... 
COME ONI

< 1 W  W Mt*. hw. "rik . I t -  U-L OW.

'A^ADBUy  ̂ OWES] 
US SOMETHIN' 

'HECLAIM617 FOR OUR
THEY'RE l | Busin ESS

\
PANTIN'
A ch an ce  
TO GET ON' 
OUR GOOD,

THAT'S WHERE 
WE TURN IN 
OUR EMPTlESji like SOME

-------------------- com m on

ME AND MY 
CARELESS 

T0N6UB/N0W 
t ’LL HAVE TO 
SO -DOOR- 
TiO-DOOR

I f

{

PEDDLER ! }
OW LS Bu l l e t i n  b o a r d

CRUISE
AHEAD

Entertainment
Amwm H Pwlwiii hM h

ACEOBS
1,4 Contediui 
8 Mood form 

torch linger 
12 A ctreu 

Gardner 
IS Allan lake 
14 Where 

m ovlei are 
made

18 French hall 
IBFuriei 
18 Geometric

OVNoleln . 
G uido'f leale

plane ciuve 
20!hcpunge

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

21 Abitract 
being

22 Tidy 
24Land i

meaiure
26 Diepoti (ab.)
27 FU tflih 
30 Evening

party
32 Daughter of 

Cadmui 
(m yth.)

34 Shelterra by 
canvaa

35 Nem paper 
executive

36 Feminine

DOWK 
IBaiebR ll 

great —  
Kuth

2 ElUpioidal 
SD anieuie 
4 Stringed 

Initrumenu 
B Native metali
6 Open to 

public 
peruial

7 Actor, — “  
Wallach

8 Ejaculate
8 A ctreu,—  

Albright 
10 Shoihonean 

Indiana 
I'l EaientUl 

being 
17 Stopped

IBLifeleH
23 Artist’s 

Irame
24 City In Italy 
23 Female

student
26 Portable 

chair
27 Reach a - 

decision
26 Tropical 

plant 
29 Road 

ahoulder

81 W eirder.
3 3 -------M iller
86 Fools 
40Runslrom  

danger'
41 Cuble m eter
42 Similar
43 Hostalrlef
44 Let it stand
46 Small
. barracuda
47 Soviet itraaia
48 BrlsUca 
BOFalsel)ood

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
K

I'M SURE WE CAN
have a  happy life,

WOODY, DEAR'

I'M FLATTERED, 
PENNY... BUT 
MARRIAGE IS FOR
EVER. LET'S NOT 
RUSH INTO IT.

WE'LL GIVE 
IT A  LITTLE 
MORE t i m e ;

VERY WELL. 
BUT NOT 

TOO LONG,'

l o c k e r
MU

HI, KELLY-  
WHAT BRINGS 

YOU HERE?

I'VE COME TO ASK 
YOU TO TAKE ME TO 

THE PLACE WHERE DAVY 
DISAPPEARED, MARCO.

Mk.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

tdSfi
m i

CO M SA T 
M E "1 'V E  
R EA D  UP 
ON JU D O  
AND I'L L  
.5HOWRXJ 

WHAT 1 
CAN D O /

f /WM-hSH/ THINKS HE CAN TO SS Y  IT SURE IS, W A P m O  \ 
1 M E OV E R  HIS SHOULDER JU ST | TO S E E  IK W  LONS 

BECAUSE OF SOMETHIN' HE'S ) 'jtxn .L  KEBPLPTHAT 
‘ READ.' WHY HE COULDM T 
I EVEN RAISE M E  O F F  I K  
I SROUN D, LE T  ALONE 
. FLIP M E / AMUSIMO,

AIN’T ITT

l in e  o f  CHATTER 
b e f o r e  YOU THINK 

VDU'VE SAVED FACE f AND CAN LEAVE WITH
OUT CHICKENINS

(niiiiiiimT

MTH- I
ilHiiiinui

f j iLKr'

appellation 
Im in  trade3 7 _______

SB Abound 
4D Discover
41 Scnmle (ab.) 

* 'ln d  oC

•* k-**l*‘.»w*
DUCKING THE DEMIOMSTRATION ll-rtA HM te 81 Na 9"

42 K ____
thread 

45 Nedc of land 
49 Intrude 
51 Choler 
S2Xieg joint
53 Passage la  

the brain
54 Singer, — • 

‘iCtog''Co1e
65 Superlative 

Bufflxea
66 City in 

Italy

1 r r i 1 r r i r 1 r r r

r r IS u
re" IT
re" IT

21 1 >
s r

ST
s r
s r

u IT IT i r
w M
BT ss U
B " u R

II

CARNIVAL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HE'S PASSED OUT,' I'VE 

GOT TD GET RID OF HIM, 
BUT WHERE? HOT OUT- 

: SIDE/ THEY'LL FIND HlMi

1 CAN'T 
KEEP HIM HERE.' 

I  KNOW... 
BABY'S room!

I  MAV£tO^WNOwJj
5U1’ IT§ PlTC-M 

CW^ICOuTTHEf^E-

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BY DICK TURNER 
i _ J ____________

h NU, k«. TM U. Ul. M. OK.

"Mind if I uae the car myaelf toni^t? I'm taking your 
mother out and i want to ii|presB her!"

»;e f * Pel (Me,

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

FLOSSIE, i Ve  NOTICED ^ 
YOUVE b e e n  CALLING ME 

K T N A M B L A T E ty.
'T m m ------------i

J k .

you d o n Y aaind, ,
DO v o u ?

NO,T

1

I  d on 't  th in k  rrfe appro priate
POR VOU TO SIGN MV BUSINESS 

LETTERS*«NOOKUAA8 ABERHAIHyr

T

Ammmf

ij-i?

You WOULDN'T THINK 
HE'D FALL FOR A 

STUFFED COBRA-IN 
THIS CLIM ATE..

BY MIL N CANIFF
7Z IL

WINTHROP
VOU'RE ALWAV6 Fl&HT- 
IN0 0ERM6, 0P O TLE09. 
ARE THEY TH E  ONLY
t h i n g s  y o u  c a n  l i c k ?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
. H A ') I'I'O U  S A V ,
 ̂ V  TH E R E 'S ^

\\ ( NEVER a n y  
^ ^ p i-r\ \ S O O D  NEWS,^

-v^lK l TH E r  
'  I P A P E t^ - t-'

m t

W E L L ^
R E A D

TH A T
If

V n  \ u

"ONLY FIVE
'■.M ORE s h o p p i n g ; 

D AYS TILL , 
C H R IS T M A S ',

f m> bf NCA Ur TM tee U» ft a-l9

NO, N A eT Y! BY FIGHTING 
GERWie, I 'M  BEING THE 
CHAMPION OF MANKIND' g ) ® C &

BY DICK ALLI
IT MAY HAVE BEEN AN 
UNFORTUNATE CHOICE 
OF WORP6, BUT I  NEVr~ 
PASS UP A CHANCE 
TO LICK TH E  
CHAMPION!

CAPTAIN EASY
WA»H, YOU BUNDLIUe IDIOTJ ITS 
HINTON BARBER COLL66E..NOT 
,  BENTON harbor----

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

I  NOWI7B/EAL

intwHewr, 
K om  

m o 0 .

TH6 0O6$-IADV /»(aV pe aw e x p e r t  (M 
PIPiO/HACY AND HK5H FINANCE, dUTw m J  
IT 03INS£> -ft? THE ftASICG OF DEfWG A 
WCMAW, RATA61 AM, I  COULD TEACH 
H BRATH INeORtraJ/;

/

OHiBOBHl 
TH' MIND CAW 
PLAY STRANfiE, 

TRICKS I

mi^MlWD?! WELL.WBCAW'T 
TURN BACK NOW„.we NEED 
SOCRATES' HBLPl OPEN IT l/

LITTLE SPORTS
/f "

$
s'" yT

. ^
V

..x|
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

, 8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

C O ^
t

CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 iie  P.M . DAT BEFORl! POBUOATIOM

neadlihe for Batniday and Monday la 4:8# p.m . FiMny.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C g M ^  or " W a n t ^ »  m  token over the phone as a 

convenienM. The Adverttaer alioiild reed hU md FIRST 
and BBPORT EBBOR8 in t t w  f o r t e  

next’lnaertfon. H ie Herald Is reaponalble for only ONK Inoor- 
rect or om itted Inaertlan for any ndverttaementaad t e n  only 
to t e  e x te t  e l n “ make good" Inaertloa. Krrora wUch do 
not le a M  the vMiie M the advertlMment wffl not be oorrotod 
by "m ake good" Inaertlan.

(Bookville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

iMhwss SorvkM
O llM «d

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
13

ELEXTnUCAL, woric —Imperial 
Hileotrie, foe. Residential, 
com m ercial, Induatrial, 34 
boura day service. Free eetl- 
m ates, 646-1112, 64B-3879, MO- 
n35.

ARtN HEUrCRC f m T E P tA lH t.M .. tO O G O n  
OMEOF L I F T f  M M f M t i e  M O M M T t  -

CARPHINTER — experienced, 
all types c f work. Reaaonahie. 
Oall anytime, 646-1737.

CARPENTRY — Carpenter, 
power toole, truck, 35 yean  
experience available to home
owner by hour, week or Job. 
872-4464.

SNOW
MenUal,
aervloe,
9142.

PLOWING — Ren 
com m ercial, 24-hour 

new equipment. 648-

SNOW PLOWING done reasim- 
aU e. 24 hour aervloe. Call 646- 
1850.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour 
service. CaH 742-7649.

Trouble Reaching Our Adverflser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified adverttsementar 
No answer at the telephone Ustedr Simply cell the

V I IED W A R D S
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

875-2519
and leave your mesange. Tooni hear from  onr adverttaer 
pg tim e without spending all evening at the telephone.

HohsrIioM S«rvicM
Offtrad 13-A

BY SHORTEN md WHIPPLE Hdp Wowf  d Mali 30 H«lp Wt 30

So WE FMAUY n o n  OVER vfELU' VMC 
«AfG UK FEMALE KTHE VfEARERSEX?

EXPANDBID Corporation has 
openings for cabinet makem or 
architectural w oodw oiken. An 
apprentice program  la also 
available. Union shop with yaar 
'round work. Elqual opportunity 
em ployer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 360 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0134.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

and
LATHE

OPERATORS

Experienced burr bench 
man on aircraft parte. Ex
cellent working conditions in 
m odem  plant, insurance 
beneflta, prom  sharing, 
overtim e and proeentty 66 
hour week. Contact

Experienced required. 
Liberal benefits. 
Presently working 
60-hour week.

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke. 

M9-289S

E. A. PATTEN CO.
80S WethereU St., Manchester

PART-TIME weekends. Experi
ence not necessary, traiuporta- 
tton a  m ust H ours: Friday 
Midnight — 6 a.m ., Saturdays 
7:80 a.m . - 4 p.m ., 4' p.m . > 
12:80 a.m., M idnight—6 a.m., 
Sunday 7:80 a.m .-4 p.m . OaU 
MO-5334, between 6-6.

REWEAVING o f bums, moth- 
hf^es, rippers repaired. Y/in- 
dow shades made to  measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. K eys. 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's 867 
Main St. M9-6221.

Printing Pop trinq 21

LIGHT TRUCKINa, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, aUlcs, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully insured. Free esU- 
m ates. M9-96S8. In np answer 
M3-6362.

Hrip WcmtMl— 
Fnmrin 35

Hnip Wanted—Main 36

MAN for work in local dairy 
store, 8 evenings plus some 
Sunday work. For informaUon 
caU M9-8017, after 6 call 643- 
9707.

PART-TIME, IS.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four flll-ttm e open
ings available. OaU 38»-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m .

GENERAL office work, book
keeping and typing, automobile 
agency, full-time posiUon. Call 
648-2791.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
iiiformaUon, 648-6806, 648-8292.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
M9-1008.

BABYSITTER wanted to sit In 
my home, hours 2:80-8 p.m. 
References. Prefer older wo
man. 648-7268.

FIRST CLASS hell-arc welders, 
aircraft experience required. 
Sheet metal helpers, no ex
perience required, vrill traiii. 
Overtime s<teduled. Apply at 
Taboo M fg. Co., foe ., Tunnel 
Rocul, Vernon.

HERALD 

BDX LETTERS
For Tovr 

Infomuition
THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
teld Manager, Manebestor 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing t e  
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter 'wtU- be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
U one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wiU be handled 
in the usual manner. '

AutomobliM For Sola 4
1968 PONTIAC, new brakes 
new m uffler and In good run
ning oondiUon. $100. OaU M9- 
4141.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
M9-2971.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, M9-9286, M9-4411.

WANTED — Lady to care for 
sick person 6 hours a  day, 4H 
room Ranrit house on bus line. 
CbU after 4 p.m ., 628-8098.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

PURCHA8INO Trainee — Am
bitious man interested In learn
ing is the only requirement for 
this Job. Man selected will 
learn aU aspects of purchasing. 
Send resume Including refer
ences to Box T, Manchester 
E'venlng Herald.

Salasman Wemtod 36-A

SALES OPPORTUNITY

1966 RAMBLER hardtop Ameri
can, standard shift, radio, heat
er. CaU after 4 p.m ., M9-1428.

Building—
Contrgeting 14

PAINTTNO, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. FuUy In
sured. CaU Ken OueUette, 6tt- 
9048 or M9-6S26.

SECRETARY — Stenographer,' 
Small private school 4n Hart
ford. Call 242-2274, 8 a.m . to 4 
p.m.

Must be ab le-to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

He^p Wanted—Male 36

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

JOB OF THE WEEK 
STOCK ROOM 
SUPERVISOR 

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED

196B FORD —New brakes, new 
shocks, very good condition. 
$200. Call 742-9706.

1964 GTO Convertible, excellent 
condition^ 649-9086 after 8.

CARPENTRY — cm crete steps, 
floors, hatriiways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder.

• Evenings 649-8880.

Hoot Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. -No .Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

JOURNE'YMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

Phone Mrs. Brunettl, 648-2487.

Auto Accessories—!  
Tires 6

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addl- 
tiems, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 3RD

LICENSED plumber, top pay 
and benefits. Year ’round work, 
remodeling and repair. Job 
shop. Apply W. C. Gibbs, 994 
Hartford Tpke., 876-0968.

27 PART-TIME

SUNBEAM Alpine parts for sale, 
for series 8, Alpine. OaU 742- 
9147 after 6.

IDEAL Christmas gift, .4 chrome 
reversed :riieels, fits Ford, 
Dodge, and Plymouth, 14". Call 
648-0676.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bu ilt.- ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
lintited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit 'your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-61^.

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to 'Visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities In the to llo :^ g  
areas;

Retired men, mornings, 
hours flexible.
Apply in person.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL HAS AN UNUSUAL 
POSITION OPEN FOR AN IN
TELLIGENT ALERT MAN 
AS STOCK ROOM SUPER
VISOR. WE WILL TRAIN. 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
OR EQUIVALENT RBQUIRBD. 
MUST BE BONDABLE. RE
LATED EXPERIENCE HELP
FUL BUT NOT NECESSARY. 
GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION 
A MUST. EXCELLENT START
ING SALARY AND POTEN
TIAL. APPLY PERSONNEL 
DBPAR’TMENT, MANCHES
TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
PHONE 648-1141, EXT, 248.

Have you com e to a dead
end, but looking for a  solid 
future? We wiU em ploy 4 
sales representatives over 
25 for a Ufe-tbne career. 
The men \rill be thoroughly 
trained, in opportunities for 
advancement available. Un
lim ited renumeratiOR for un
lim ited efforts. Complete 
welfare plan including group 
life, m ajor m edical, and 
retirement pension. When 
writing give date o f birth, 
marital status, type o f pre
vious employment, educa
tion, and approxim ate In
com e required. Also list ad
dress and phone number 
where you may be reached. 
Box “ OC”  M anchester Her
ald.

Holp Wonted— 
Mole or 37

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
for part-time work for three 
months. Call 649-2206.

Lett and Found 1
T ro ile ra —  

Mobil* Hemes 6-A

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synsU, BuUder. 649-4291.

Help Wanted—  
Female

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

35

LOST — Cat, one year , old, 
part angora, gray, white. White 
undercoat, white paws. Re
ward. 646-0698.

38 FOOT trailer, exceUent con
dition, extras. Immediate occu-* FAST SER'VICE

LADIES — Service neighbors 
In your area tor FuUer B n i^  
Company. Work from  home by 
telephone and appointment. 
Oall 247-1949.

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

COLLEGE student — part-time, 
coln-lamidry attendant. OaU 
646-0888.

Situations Wontnd
Main 39

Room addl-
poncy.
9288.

CaU 876-8784, or 648-

L08T — FUlgree stiver brace
let, blue stone with chips. Re
ward. CaU 628-1600.

Gorago—Sorvico— 
Storogu . 10

tlons, dormers, garages, kltcb- 
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0446.

Comptometer Operator
Apply between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m . Ask tor Mr. George Smith.

LOST — Black cat 'Wtth small 
wMte spot on chart and to 
blind. OaU 648-9884.

LOST — Man’s Mldo wristwatch 
with leather strap. Reward. 
049-788 .̂

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 643- 
8768.

REC ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and aU interior 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Financing arranged. CaU 
Ralph Starkweather, 648-0846.

LOST — Gold key chain with 
keys on it and initial "K .”  CaU 
649-2117.

MotorqfciM—  
Bicyclos 1 1

Ponondf
1966 HONDAk 160 cc, in running 
condition. $60. CaU 646-1281.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
- rec rooms, room additions, 

kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e ^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Inc., 643- 
6169.

Openings tor experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skUled In all phases of 
comptom eter work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

MALE Production Workers 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Rates: $2.56 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted dally. 
CaU M rs. lia rg e  Hampson, 643- 
5163. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
H ill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Cotm. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CUSTODIAN — Small private 
school in Hsirtford. Write Box 
"D D ” , Manchester Herald.

CARPENTEUl, 26 yesurs ex
perience In home Improve
ment, truck stod pow er' tools. 
Wants permanent position. 872- 
4464.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

NIGHT cook, fuU-time, chance 
for advancement for right per
son. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnstm Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

PARACHUTE RIGGERS 
OR MEN WILLING TO 

LEARN
First shift, 7 a.m .—-3:30

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

p.m.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CX). INC

Hale Rd., Manchester, Conn. 
644-1581

ATTENTION men — Part-time 
four evenings, $60 per week. 
CaU 528-2214.

FIRST NATIONAL • 
STORES, Inc.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES.

THE PHONE STORE 
NEEDS A GARAGE 

MECHANIC

An equal opportunity employer.

OIL TRUCK DRIVERS

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

X
Needed for part-tim e work. 
Apply In person only. '

RIDE WANTED from  Charter 
Oak St. and PliUip Rd. to 
vicinity of State O ffice build
ing. Working boura, 8:80 to 
4:80. 649-9420 after 6:80. ’

QiIRL’s 20" bicycle in very good 
condition. $16. 646-8486.

Spociol Sorvices 15

RIDE WANTED from  lower 
Porter Bt. area to yloinlty of 
Hartford Hoepitol or Institute 
of livlngh wortiing hours 9-6. 
CaU 648-6686.

Businou SorvicM 
Offorad 13

AufomobllM For Solo 4

YOU ‘ ARB A-1, truck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed emd sme^ truck 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre 
mono Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

AAH(X) Transmissims of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
648-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88. TalcottvlUe.

ACCOUNTS payable clerk, high 
school graduate, good with 
figures, 37H hours, fringe bene
fits. H r. Kettlen, 649-5861.

Experienced mechanic to 
service and repair company 
vehicles In our Manchester 
garage. Hours 4:80 p.m .- 
12:30 a.m .

MAN WANTED to process cus
tom er orders in automotive 
warehouse, exceUent benefits. 
28h-7906.

At an executive seeBton o f the 
Co'ventry Zoning Board o f Ap
peals held Decem ber 13, t e  
appeal o f Thomas DeCaxxlta of 
Juniper Drive, for  a 6 foot front 
set back variance was unani
mously approved by the Board 
on a hardship bads due to  a  
growiing fam ily.

The effective date be
Decem ber 14.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Be., 
Chairman

FULL-TIME legal secretary for 
local law office. Write Box “ D " 
Manchester Herald.

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

315 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

Good salary, regular raises, 
valuable benefits.

Ro^ng— Siding 16

NEED OAR? CSedlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm alliM  payments, any
where. Not sniaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0861.

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years' experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. BYee estimate.

SECRETARY for young, fast 
growing local company, experi
enced preferred. ExceUent 
s^Llary and benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 416, RockvlUe, Conn.

Visit our Employment Of
fice at 62 E. Center St., 
Manchester. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day from  8:80 a.m .-6 p.m. or 
caU 648-4101, Ext. 868.

1964 FORD Falriane, 2-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
good tires. CaU 648-1826.

TREE SER'VICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
coll, 742-8262.

Roofing and 
Chimnoyt 16-A

STENOGRAPHER wanted for 
manufacturing office. Knowl
edge of shorthand and tyx>tng 
esaential. Good working condi
tions and many benefits. Write 
Box R, Manchester Herald.

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
RockvlUe, Conn.

SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO-

CLERK-TYPIST WANTED
For general office woric in onr 

Khedaling DeperOnent 
Hoars: 8 AJH.-5:00 PJM. 

Attractive starting mte and exeelknt 
fringe benefits.

—  Apply —
CHENEY BROTHERS, In c .

81 OOOPEB m u . STREET 
M ANCHESTER, OONNBOIICUT 06040

An equal opportunity employer
FULL-TIME POSITION

Must be over 18

1668 FORD Galaxie, 
standard, 289 engine, 
heater. Very clean. Good con
dition. Must seU. $400. Call 
647-9853. ,

2-door ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
radio appliances, bulky furniture, at

tics cleaned. LlghtT trucMng. 
Cheap. 289-6860.

ROOFING — SpeclaUzing re
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8388.

HAIRDRESSER manager want
ed for sm all cdiop. Call 249-0217 
after 6, anytime Saturday and 
Sunday.

Potential to manage your own 
store.

246
RESPONSIBLE babysitter to 
care for tw o small girls In my 
home evenings. For appoint-

PEPE TACO
Broad St., Mauichester 

646-1978

HOUSE father to Supervise 
small group of adolescent boys 
during non-school hours. Pre
fer to live-ln, pri'vate resi
dential school in Hartford. 
Write Box “ C” , Manchester 
Herald.

For Sale or Lease

FORD 1966 — Galaxie 600, vinyl 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering. Original owner. 
ExceUent oemUtion. Must 
seen. Best offer. 649-4172.

be

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. (Tall 644-0431.

Millinory,
Drossmaking

ment oaU 648-6219, 
answer, 646-0360.

U

19

1961 FALCON ’W'agon in good 
nmnhig ooAdltton, snow tliae. 
$160. or best offer. 649-0968.

SNOW PLOWING, lots .drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 648-4686.

DRESSMAKINO 
tlons, zippers 
CaU 649-4|ll.

and oltera- 
replaoed etc.

PART-TIME secretarial help 
wanted In doctor's office. W itte 
Box "E ,"  Manchester Herald.

part-time, approxi
mately three hours per night, 
after 9:80 p.m . $2 per hour. 
CaU 233-4481.

PART-Ume truck drivers, morn
ings and afternoons. Apply 
at A lcar Auto Parts,̂  220 
Spruce St., Manchestor.

S.H.V.C., Inc. has available buUdings or ajMce I 
suitable for manufacturing, storage, distributors 
and retailing. Fully aprinklered, with railroad sid
ing, ̂ ^ r  further information call Stuart CarlstHi, | 
telephone 649-4665.

1966 BUIOK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop. Power steering, pow
er brakws. Oar In A-1 con
dition. Om oar owner. $1,880. 
ChU 649-0124 after 6 p.m.

TREE removal-Triminlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 648-7042.

Moving—Trucking— 
StoroM 20

CLERK—TYPIST —SmaU pri
vate school In Hartford. Write 
-box "A " Manchester Herald.

PLUMBERS and pliunbers’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, CaU after 6, 646-4623.

PART-TIME clerk, knowledge of 
typing, start 4:30 p.m ., steady 
work. Contact Mashkln Freight 
Lines, 116 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

1962 WHITE PONTIAC, In good 
condition/ CaU 648-4848.

1968 CHEVROLET, excellent 
oondlUon. Just passed state In- 
speotlon. $136. Oall 644-8747.

. -

QUALITY carpentry, all Interior 
remodeUng and exterior work 
done reasonably. Specialty, 
cabinets, finishing basements, 
garages, porches, dormers. 
Free estimates. 742-6443.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-U$^t 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 646-0763.

SECRETARY - recepflonlst 
wanted for doctor’s office in 
RockvlUe, hours ore 8 until 4, 
Monday, Tueoday,' We<foe8day, 
Friday, half day Thursday. Ex
ceUent salcury. Experience In 
the m edical field not necessary 
but good buslnees background 
essential. AppUoanf must be an 
exoellent typist and accurate 
with figures.- Please reply Box 
"H ," Jtonchester Herald.

MACHINISTS — All around job 
shop ability. Apply Qunver 
M fg., 284 Hartford Rd.

PART-TIME 'fu el oU driver, 
nfghts. See ScOttie at Moriarlty 
Brothers, 801 Center Street.

Pointing—Popurlng 21

CHEVROLET BeU lr, 1968 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
CWl after 8, 648-2087.

1968 ChIiiVROLET, kn exoeUent 
condition 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. CaU 649-3486.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulok service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7;80-4. 648-7868.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free esUmatee and dec
orating service. QuaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

ASSEMBLER needed on second 
shift In our brazing deport
ment. Many excrilent benefits 
plus shift premium. Apply In 
'person, Klook Co., 1866 Tolland 
Tpke., Mhnoheeter.

1968 QHBVROLET wagon, 6 
cyHnder, •utomatlc, very 
dean, $600. 628-2827.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 

1776 or 389-8824.

INSIDE—outside painting. Bps- 
olal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then oaU 
m e. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

WAITRESS wanted, pleasant 
surroundings, 6-day week, 6 
hours per day. 647-1681.

WOMAN for weekly cleaning, 
one day a  week. CaU 648-4866.

Experienced,,,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

IS BISSBLL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

NOW RENTING
S u n n ip  £ h o o k Sr

O iU ojqsL
BvRiovinond F. ft Looh C. P t io te

Deliue AportmoitB foom 1145 per m wth

R o o t o t e ly
PAUL W . DOUGAN, RooHor

649^535

Comor of Now Stott Rood R HM onl Stw it 

Modtb Opofl from 2:00 pan. If l M l

9
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Hof liold Goods 51
CLJE^, USED rafrigaratort, 
ranges, automatic washers 
w l^  guarantees. See thein at 
B.D. Pearl’s At^liances, MS 
Main St. CaU 6 4 S -3 m .

BERRY'S WORLD
Butinoss Locotlom  

For Ront 64
Hoosos For Solo 72 Housos For 72

SINOER automatic slg-sag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etr 
Originally over 1800., now only 
tSB. or |10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-0476.

Continued From Preceding Page

SEWINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-sag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$01 cash. 522-0981  ̂dealer.

Dogs— Birds— Pels 41 Articles For Sole 45
QROOMINC all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BoItOlD, 643-5427.

AKC BEAGLE pups. Will hold 
until Chri^mas. Black, white 
and tan, full black blanketed. 
Beauties. Small with excellent 
pedigree. 742-7442.

IDEAL Christmas gifts. Fifty 
used studmt desks, good con
dition, wood with metal 
frame, lift-tc^, diair and desk, 
$5. Twenty-five student wood 
tablet arm chairs, $4 each. 
Oremmo A Sons, 819 East Mid
dle Tpke., 649-9953.

BRAND NEW automatic slg- 
seig sewing machines, un
claimed lay-awaya. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

FRIOIDAIRE dryer. Admiral 
Double oven Range. Reason
able. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
4336.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main 8t. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

------------------------------- — -----•-------

PORTER STREET AREA

Housos For Ronf 65
BOITTON-Vemon line, four room 
Raiysh, treed lot -and lake 
prlvllegee. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6786.

SMALL FOUR room Ranch on 
three acres of land in Mans- 
tidd. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 1-684-4881.

j SU RVIV E I

MANCHESTER —First floor of 
2-family, 2 bedrooms, adults. 
No pets. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

Ter room brick e x e ^ tv e  
home with one a c i»  of 
manicured laym. Centrally 
located, walking distance to 
schools, churches and Heart- 
ford bus. This home has four 
bedrooms, 8H baths, plus 
a 16x27’ living room, for
mal dining room, ^large 
kitchen with built-ins, and 
private den. Two-car at
tached garage. ’This is an 
exceptional home for a large 
family. Call,

MAJESTIC Colonial In prestige 
area on beautifully wooded lot, 
4 bedrooms, all roonas i d r g t  
with natural woodwork, bhroh 
kitchen oaWneto, buUt-lnp, S* 
car garage, 2H baths. BeMore 
Agency, 647-1418.

DRIVE by ttita nicely located 
Cape at 24 Hartland Rd., then 
call Uie Belflore Agency, M7- 
1418. _______ ________

DRIVE by the Sdamlly^kt 48d0 
Watlsworth S t, then call the. 
Belflore Agency; M7-M18.

SIX ROOM Cape, bus line, with 
or without lease. WolverUm 
Agency, Reedtors, 649-2818.

WARREN E, HOWLAND 
REALTORS

643-1108.

DRIVE by the now drasUeally 
reduced Colonial at 1,09 Henry^ 
St, then call the BeUlore A g e »  
cy, 647-1418.

DRIVE by 4 Deepiwood Dr. then 
caU the Belflore Agency on this 
immaculate Cape, M7-1418. .

FIVE rooms, $1&6.' per month, 
no pets. Can be seen Saturday 
between 4-6 p.m. Inquire 32 
Church St.

LEIMON and Lime Dog Groom
ing Studio, 216 Spruce Street. 
Poodies. Cail Karen. 649-4236. 
Eileen, 649-9541.

SORRY Sal Is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre m g and 
tipholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampoocr $1. Olcott Varie
ty Store.

AKC registered white miniature 
poodles, grandfather champ
ion, price ranges, phone 1-429- 
4450.

CANARIES — guaranteed sing
ers, all colors. Excellent breed
ing stock. After 4 p.m. and any
time weekends, 649-8398.

32 GALLON hefty bags, used 
for garbage, leaves, etc., 95 
cents one dosen, $1.75 2 dozen. 
Call James Mesrier, 649-3103 
or Ed Poutre 643-8656.

FREE to loving home, trained 
eight weeks old gray kitten. 
Call 643-8616 after 5:15.

COAL Hod, tin wash boiler, oval 
trays, milk pans, measurers, 
w a ^  boards, dippers, lanterns, 
bread mixer pall, etc. Coll 649- 
7375.

MALE: brown miniature poodle, 
AKC registered, eig^rt weeks 
old. Shote. $125. Cali 649-7500.

PAIR of pcirakeets, blue and yel
low, large cage. $15. CaU 649- 
7500.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pUe soft 
and lofty. Bent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

ALBERTS PROVES
THERE IS A

SANTA CLAUS 
3 Complete Roesns 

PLUS
APPUANCES

$398
• Walnut Bedroom
• Living Room Suite
• 6 Pc. Dinette Set

Plus!
• Refrigerator
• Tdevision Set
• Range

Everything Brand New! 
Low Easy Monthly Terme 

SEE IT NOW!
Phone: "John” Ouida 

Toll Free 1-800-992-8647 
Courtesy Cairs

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S
266-86 S. Main S t , Wtby. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-0 • Sat. 9-6

Out of Town 
For Ront

PRIVACY — parklike 280 x 286 
yard, spoUess six room Ranch. 
Plastered walls, sundeck, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss 1L 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

6 6

®  INI ir NCA, Ik .

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, residential area, adults, no 
pets. $100. monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

SOUTH Main Street, com er of 
Lewis. . .real neat o l d e r  
home with seven rooms, (8 
bedrooms) IH  baths. ElxceUent 
condition throughout. Has an 
artesian well. Sensibly priced 
cd only $21,500. T.J. Crodeett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

PRESTIGE Forest HlUs loca
tion for oniy $88,600!.. Seven 
room Raised Ranch wlttt 2-oor 
garage, 2H baths. Automa6 o 
kitchen, natural woodwM’k, > 
Secondary financing available ‘  
If necessary. Belflore Agesioy, 
647-1418.

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank- 
mptcy equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 
6771.

Aportmunts Flats 
Tonemonts 63

MANCHESTER —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
AdtUts. Available now. 872-0602.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock HUl Road, Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $150 per month. 
Available January 1st. CaU 649- 
2885, weekdays before 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, $80. 
monthly. 649-7295.

CLOSE to the Parkade. . .6Mi 
room Ranch with full base
ment. Three bedrooms, dining 
area, plaster walls. SmaU lot, 
but on bus line and extremely 
convenient to ahopplng, etc. 
Good value at $18,900. Don’t 
wait. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Eight room 
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, first 
floor family room, 2Vi baths,: 
2-car garage, automatic kitch
en, natural woodwork. Prestige 
area. Only $34,900. BuUder wiB 
help with financing if neces
sary. Belflore Agency, M7-1418.

DRIVE by this plcturebook 
Cape at 153 Edgerton St., then 
call the Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418. I

Rooms Without Board 59

MINIATURE Dachshund, e l^ t  
months, with papers. Wonder
ful with chUdren. Must seU, 
$60. 6494969.

PILE is soft and lofty. . colors 
retain briUiance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric Aampooer $1. W.H. 
England Hardware, BoUoiv

SINGER zig-zag sewing ma- 
dtine, allghtly used, does 
everything without attach
ments. Complete price $68.60 
cash, terms available. Dial 246- 
2140.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

NEWER two bedroom duplex, 
residential neighbortiood, heat, 
all appliances, private b a s e- 
ment included. Two famUy 
house. $146 per month. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

PUG puptSea, AKC registered. 
In time for Christmas, $90 and 
vg>. CaU 1-848-3438.

ONE of the finer things of life 
— Blue Lustre carpet cleeuier. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Manchester Heudware 8c Sup
ply, 877 Main Street, 643-4425.

FOR CHRISTMAS giving — 
Lovable toy, male, white minia
ture poodle puppy. AKC reg
istered. CaU 649-6831.

Boots and Accossorios 46

BRAND NEW automatic zig-zag 
sewing machines, makes button 
heUes, hems, monograms, etc. 
Regidar {nice $79.60, on sole 
for only $44.60. City Sewing 
Center, 256 Main St, Hartford. 
522-0476.

LARGE comfortable heated 
room, also efficiencies, o n e  
and two rooms with heat and 
hot water, private b a t h s .  
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
160 Tolland Tpke.

LOVELY 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly, handy to Main St. Call 84/- 
2427.

POUR ROOMS on first floor. 
170 Oak Street, heat Adulta. 
$115. CaU 649-8476.

VERNON — Mouht Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new Shi rooms alt $145. a n d  
$160. 4hi rooms at $165 and 
$170. Available Jan. 1st, studio 
apartment at $180. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
wall to waU carpeitkig, air-con- 
dltlonl]^, swimming pool end 
tennis ‘ courts, parking and 
Storage aU included. No pets. 
527-9238, 876-8721.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

OFF SOUTH Main St. 4 room 
compact home with fuU base
ment, and attic, selUng to set
tle estate. Only $11,000. T.J.I 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, good house In 
good location. Asking $19,900. 
Owner says he won’t refuse 
any reasonable offer. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—4 famUy cen
tral location, 5 garages, beau
ty salon, ample parking, good 
condition, low 40’s. M e y e r  
Agency Realtors, 648-0609.

Articlos For Salt 45

TIM MCDONNEU^ Bass Boat, 
22', 120 HP Palmer, valye job 
’67, hardtop, 2 buiUu, head ^ ,- 
796. At Bayreuther, Nlantlc, 
739-6264.

DINING SET, pine, beautiful 
condition, used less than a 
year. CaU 646-4016.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Central locaticm. Apply Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 A rdi Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, $110 
monthly. Heat and hot water 
furnished. AvaUable January 
1st. CaU after 5 p.m., 643-6160.

ROCKVILLE —^Four r o o m
furnished apartment, Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. $120 per month. C a l l  
643-9678.

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion, 5-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room finished off 
up, large one-car garage. Ihls 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

CUffTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on.oversize lot. 120’ wide, andr 
exceptlonaUy well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-0347.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
2$xM’’ , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Can 643-2711

Florists— Nunorios 49

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine, new 
1968's reduced for close out at 
$39. CaU Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
first floor. Free washer, dry
er. Kitchen privileges. Free 
parking. 649-7066.

THREE ROOM Ranch type 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
hot water, parking in y a r d ,  
$100. 646-2878.

BOLTON — Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appU- 
ances, and lots of closets. $120. 
CaU 649-7387.

$18,900 —^Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch. Cellar. 150’ 
lo t Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 flrs- 
plaoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 648- 
5347.

DARK rich stone free loam; 
washed sand; stone, IIU, 
gravri, manure and sand for 
ice. CaU 643-9604.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten 
cteors. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Paul’s Paint A WaUpa- 
per Supply.

CHRISTMAS Trees —Tag now! 
Cut later! Bring family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long HUl 
Rd. off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends, other
wise by appointment. W h i t e  
Spruce, Scotch Pine, cones, 
boughs, fireplace wood. 742- 
6438.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, 50 
pound freezer, exceUent run- 
tdng condition. $75. CaU 643- 
0748.

ROOM for educated gentleman 
in quiet convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak Street, 643-8388.

MOVING — Tappan gas range, 
kitchen table and 4 chairs. Both 
reasonable. 643-0640.

LARGE NEWLY decorated 
furnished room, private en
trance, porkiing. OaU 649-7702.

MANCHESTER — Near center. 
Six room apertmeid with en
closed porch, refrigerator, heat 
and parking. References and 
security deposit required. $150 
per month. CaU 643-9678.

ELUNGTON — For rent, apart
ment avaUable now, 3^^arge 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, car
peting and -heat included, 
adults only, $140. Rowe A Rowe 
Realty, 875-8167.

MANCHESTESl—New six room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
iMi baths, fireplace, formal din
ing room, altuninum siding, 2- 
car garage, and more. Low 
SO’a. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4685.

MANCHESTER, just Ifoted 7 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, excel
lent condition, new wall to waU 
carpeting In every room. Com
pletely redecorated, new per
manent siding, t r e ^  lot. Cail 
today, H. M. Frechette Real
tors. 647-9993.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

Free coUege dictionary with 
purchase of an Olivetti Un
derwood portable typewrit
er.

CHRISTMAS TREES, Come to 
Hickory Ridge Tree Farm for 
your frertily ctrt or dug tree. 
Blue Spruce, Fraser Fir, Doug- 
Ma Fir, l ^ t e  and Norway 
Spruce. South River Rd., Oov- 
entry, 742-8854.

KENMORE gaa dryer, used 1% 
years, $76. 643-2074.

ROOM to rent, lady or gentle
men, private home, private en
trance. 649-0695, 119 Cooper HUl 
Street.

NORGE gas and electric cIotoM f r o n t  ROOM for rent, central-
dryer. Never been used. Ask' 
Ing $100. 91 Ridge Street, Man
chester.

ly located. 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

LOVELY two bedroom Garden 
apartment. January 1st to June 
30th, sublease. Renewable. 
Electric range, refrigerator, 
(Ushwaaher, disposal, heat and 
air-conditioner furnished. No 
ChUdren under 14, no pets. Rea
sonable. Manchester location. 
CaU 643-2811.

Wontod To Ront 68
APARTMENT wanted reason
ably priced, in quiet neighbor
hood for couple, no chUdreLi, 2 
bedrooms. References. 1-876- 
2072.

SPUT —Level, $21,500. Seven 
rooms, famUy room, garage. 
Large treed lot. FHA 6% per 
cent assumable mortgage. Im
maculate. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immcusu- 
late throughout. $21,900. OaH 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129.

YALE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE
649-4986.

LIVE Christmas trees. 1,000 to 
choose from, tag your own. 
Why go out of town? 11 Lewis 
Street. Jerry and Marty will 
be there after school, 8 p.m. 
unUl dark and aU weekend. 
CaU 643-0891.

KITCHEN SET, white with 
black trim, porcelain top taUe 
32x48 extends to 72” , good con
dition. 643-0240.

Apartments— Fkrtfr—  
Tenements 63

Business Property 
For Sole 70

UPPER 3 rooms and both, heat 
and appliances. 643-1064.

Jdachinery and Tods 52

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adiUts. $136. CaU 
646-2426, between 9-5.

LIONEL train 0 27 gauge, loco
motive, tender, 4 cars, track, 
switches, many automatic ac
cessories, 649-5013.

Fiwi and Food 49-A

Lovely Lace

SEASONED Hardwood — cut 
and split to customers desire. 
Free delivery. CaU Leonard 
Gigllo, Bolton, 649-8818.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. CaU 
649-8407.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, $27 week
ly includes heat, lights, etc. 
Quiet country settinA. Refer
ences. 742-8161.

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643.1577.

CENTRALLY located 3 bed
room CtUonial. New paint out
side, nicely decorated Inside. 
FamUy priced at only $19,200. 
Norman S. Hohenthal Realtor, 
646-1166.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, ’ fireplace> 
gardge. Owner transferred, Mn-‘ 
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20's. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0181.

KENNEDY machinist's tool 
botx, magnetic base indicator, 
set of 1”  mikes. 649-0623.

Military Look M u skd  lustrumonts 53

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. AppUancee 
and utUlties, parking, pcUlo 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
bic., 643-5129, 643-8779.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, no 
pets. Maximum two chUdren. 
$140. excludes heat. 1-638-1209, 
after 5.

INDUSTRIAL building on two 
acres, suitable for heavy manu- ' 
factoring. Complete with of- R o S ttE D G  
flee fadUtles. For further in
formation, call Mr. PhUbrlck 
at PhUbrlck Agency, 649-5347.

NEW TWO famUy duplex, five 
rooms each aide. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economicaUy, call now. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

$20,900 attractive 6H room 
Ranch, IH baths, wall to wall 
carpeta. Acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6824.

POUR room duplex, centraUy 
located. Prefer newly married 
couple. No children, no pets. 
CaU 643-1382.

Invesfmont Proporty 
For Solo 70-A

B area —New on 
the market. Large five room 
Ranch with Ihi baths, buUt- 
ins in kitdien, flnlBhed base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, garage. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 64CMSS47.

GIBSON aoUd body electric 
guitar with case, double pick
up, individual tone and volume 
controls, swaybar. $90. CaU 649- 
3453.

CENTER Street, four large 
rooms, centrally located to 
schools, bus,8 hopping. Park
ing. 568-8998.

THREE rooms with heat and 
stove, $100. per month, no pets. 
Can be seen Saturday between 
4-6 p.m. Inquire 32 Church St.

ROGERS DRUM set, exceUent 
condition, cost $600., asking 
$400. 643-8588.

MANCHESTER — New Gerden 
type two bedroom deluxe apairt- 
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances fumlriied. $175 per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 849-4535.

Furnishod 
Aportmonts 63>A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and propoeed 
shopping center. Ample park
ing, reflniahed inside and 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty. CaU The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-5246.

MANCHESTER, vacant 6 room 
cape full basement, com er lot, 
low down payment, Curran 
ReaUy, 528-2780.

CHRISTMAS Special—2-manual 
Seeburg Spinet Organ with per-. ONE BEDROOM Garden 
cuaston. Regularly $720, now apartment. Heat and 
$475. Come'And see it at the 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 
West Middle Tpke. Open 8 to 
9 p.m., Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m.

type 
ap-

pllancee included. $135 month
ly. CaU Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4535.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
Street.

PACKAGE store doing .business 
plus over two acres of prime 
real estate. Contect Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
Ranch, formal dining room, 

, large kitchen, 2-car garage, 
walk^Mtt basm ent, beautiful 
wooded lot, In u n e^ te  occu
pancy, low down payment. 
Char-Bon Agritcy, 643-0688, 649- 
2426.

GARRISON Colonial in one of 
Manchester's most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modem Kitch
en, formal dining room, famUy 
room, largo Uvlng room with 
flreplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

Land For Solo 7 f

120 BASS Guerrint accordion, 
adult size, with- case, mtislc 
stand and instruction books. 
Less than two years old. $800. 
648-4541. . -

Wearing Apporel—  
Fun 57

LUXURY 4hi room duplex. 
Private entrances, Ihi baths, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dla- 
poeal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed staircase, heat, hot water, 
parking and storage, bus line. 
Rent $160. No pets. 649-4342, 
872-6669.

STUDIO apartment for gefoUe- 
men. Private entrance, free 
parking. Uhi Hackamatack 
Street, from 4-9 p.m.

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. CkU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BEAUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
cuatom built, fireplace, ga
rage, exceUent condition. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
648-0365, 649-0638.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oU, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one c m  garage/ 
1700 square feet of Uvlng area 
for $21,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

Sizei 2-4

C C / / J

THREE cocktail dresses, one 
crepe pants outfit, white stole 
with fringe, floor ' length pink 
peignoir set (all size 7-8). Boy's 
ski jaxAet, size 36, Hair dryer. 
Headboard. Coffee taUe. Best 
offer for each. CaU 644-2807, 

' after 5.

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment In new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and 
lease required. For information 
call Jarvia Realty Co., Real
tors, S43-U21.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 16 acres 2- 
famUy and 2 tobacco bams, 
beautiful view. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCJHEBTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful bathe, 
garage, ait enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,500. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 643-5120, and 640- 
1638.

TWO-FAMILY, 5 ft 5 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,500. PhU
brlck Agency R e t o r t ,  849- 
6847.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER 16 acres high 
mostly open, prime location, 
reasonably priced. Keith 
Agency 646-4126. 649-1922.

MAN(3HESTER — 6H room 
starter home includes two bed
rooms up) aluminum siding, 
new furnace, good condition. 
Only $16,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HOME and Income combtoia- 
tl<m with this Cape style two 
family 4-8. Ideal tor two young 
famillea or an In-law situa
tion. Separate utilities, country 
atmosphere, $21,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SWIRLS of pineapple motifs ere topped 
by a lacy cap-sleeve yoke to create i  
charming dress for the young le d y -  
tgt 2 to 4. It 's  fascinating to crochet 
and she'll adore wearing if! Rrice S0{.

Pattern No. CC113 h is crochet di
rections for sizes 2 and 4 inclusive. 
tIM  Ml la MiM alM IM <W flrtt«iaM 
■lU,JlR IMSial hasauiii Hr n«k patten.

Wontod— To Buy 58

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
avaUable now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 941.

Housos For Solo 72

Svi Her m  Ava. 
YOBB.

or
w . y .

M ot Nmh , U tn u  Wlia ZIP coat ass
stri*

Oily S 0 $ - th e  mw '$$ Fall SWiirttr
R IN M I  New CUSTOM COUECTION di-

R CORT DRESS with military fashioning 
is the perfect style tor the junior seam
stress. A sporty pants ensemble can 
also be made.

No. 8337 with Photo-Cuide is in 
sizes 7 to 15, bust 31 to 37. Size 9, 
32 bust, dress, 3hi yards of 45-inch.

Is  esiat plat IS| far flrttelaii 
latUra.

WANTED TO BUY — onUquei, 
Htelns, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glaai, primitives 
any quantity. Fuzrilture re
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocke, frames, 
glassware. We buy estatea. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

MANCHESTER — Park Cheat- 
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4H rooms 
at $160. Heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and Storage. No pete. CaU 627- 
9238 between 9-6 p.m. after 6 
p.m., 647-1871.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
Btores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet.<Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayea Agency, 046-0181.

NEED OFFICE ipace and or 
abundant inelde and outside 
storage apace? Suitable for ve
hicles and stock. Main highway 
across large new shopping cen
ter, outskirti of Manchester. 
Call 648-2771.

COI/)NIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
diahwaaher, dlaposal, etc. large 
paneled family room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooma, 2% baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-car garage. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
647-6847.

U M ___
TOBK,

Menebester WANTED Av*. or —Sneu'e drums. CaU 
649-0102 after 4 p.m.

• It U  FAVORITES. The Garden of
Eden, Crown of Thorns and Rob Peter 
to Pay Paul are included in this collec
tion referrin? to B'b'e I'o r'er! Paftern 
pieces, directions for 12 attractive 
quilU. Send S0$ today far 3106.

Prist Haaw, ae*Mi wits zip cooe, stsk
BM tiff

T IK  NEW Fall I  Winter '68 issue of 
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil painflngs or 
other antique Items. Any quan- 
Uty. 64S-8709, 165 Oakland St.

LOOKING tor anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
Tiomes, multiple dwellings, no 
feee. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Aaeoctates, Inc., 648-5129.

OFFICES for rent —268 Main 
St. Large roome, all utilities 
furnished, excellent location, 
available immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-5, 2 years old, 
irlodem kitchen, large rooms, 
good neighborhood. By appoint
ment. PMlbrick Agency, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER le minutes away 
from the tollowlng properties. 
Nice five room Ranrii, Carport, 
$18,900 Six room expandable 
Califonda Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
500—four room modern Ranch, 
large lot $15,500—Four- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze
way and garage, acres, 
$28,600. Plus over 80 snore Mit- 
Ings. CaU Mitten Reedty, Real
tors, 643-6980.

IMMACULATE six room Raiudi 
fireplace, three bedrooma, rec 
with bar, treed lot, city water, 
sewera, near schools, ahopplng. 
No agisnto jHaose. Low 20’a. 
Owner. 648-0259.
MANOHEflTER large Cape, 6 

rooma plus rec ‘ room. Must 
sell, reduced to $38,900; J. O, 
Poseum ft Aiaoc. 048-0609.

BNvrrA'noN
T O  B I D

MANCHESTER — Vacant 8- 
room home, large treed lot. 
Owner, 649-7296.

SIX Room Oolonlal, bath a'nd a- 
half, 2-oor garage, large lot, 
convenient to everything, $10,- 
090, ExceUent , value, Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEWER one bedroom Garden 
type apartment. Available Im
mediately. Heat, appliances in
cluded. $130 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtors, 649-4535.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. BuUding and lot next 
to Post Office EMellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 0 p.m.

PACKAGE DEAL —2-famlly, 6- 
5 with 2-car garage and 0 
room alngle. Selling as a pack
age, C and A zone, centraUy 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW LISTINO -  Large 5 
room Ranch plus large reorest- 
tion room, 2-om  garage, large 
lot, fireplace, baitha, 2-ictw 
hot water oU tveait. Excellent 
condMlon throughout. Has to be 
eeen to be appreciated, Charles 
Lesperonoe, 649-7629.

Sealed Mda wiU be iwoehred 
at the ofiflioe of the Direotor of 
Oeneral Berviioea,' 41 Center 
Street, Moatcheeter, Conn., un- 
tU JazMiary 6, 1969 at U  ;69 a.m. 
tor Tree Removal.

BM torme, ptozw and apeoUk- 
cations az* avallaUe at the 
Oeneral Servtoes Offloe, .41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Ooi>- 
neotlout. <

Town of Meiudieeter, 
Connectlout ( 

Rohezt B. Weiae, 
Oeneral Manager
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Ho m m s For Sola 72
MANCHESTER

A CONVENIENT 
ADDRESS I

One block from shopping 
and busline on city sewer 
and water, site this well 
constructed 7 room home in 
one of Manchester's finest 
areas. Here to a home to 
please you. Please call 649- 
5806.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Wowf d I Had Etlola 77

TOLLAND
RANCH — four or five 
urgently needed In Manchester.

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Call Paul J. 
648-0368. /

Correntl Agency,

B &L W

Split-foyer entrance; lots of 
glass, cathedral celling. 
Here is a brand new home 
In junior executive area sur
rounded by a large treed 
lot. $27,600 wlU buy It. 
Please call 649-5806, 876-6611.

( F i
SELLING YOUR HOME?

Promise of the Prophets

Second Isaiah, 
Unknown Visionary

Please c a ll our local rep^rsesn- 
tative, Mrs. Susamie CUiorts, 
648-8388.

(OanUnaed From Page One) "I  will seek the lost, and I  wUl 
bring back the strayed, and I 

Inqulty of us aa. crippled, and I
Another odd, puzzling concep- strengthen the weak . . .  I

BARROWS and WALLACE (to. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

B & W

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bu$ line. 
Property Includes 3 extra build- 
Uif lots. Marion E. Robsrtaon, 
Realtor, IMS-096S.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806

J. WATSON BEACH ft CO. 
Realtors

31 Central Row, Hartford 
40 Years o f Experience

$14,000, 2-bedroom Ranch, porch 
wltti wrought Iron railing, full 
ceUar, garage, 100x200 lot, 
trees. Hutdilns Agency Real
tors, 649-0824.

COVENTRY line, ideal family 
home, spacious Oolonlal, flre
place, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
1% acres. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9828.

SBLUNO t o u r  h o m e ? For 
prompt courteous service that 
get! results. CaU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9638.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, Convenient, west aide, 
located near new Rt. 6. Foat 
sale imminent at $18,000. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4585.

COVENTRY — 4V4 room Ranch, 
large kitchen, dining area, 
oversized garage, vrooded lot, 
$11,900. Char-Bon Agency, 648- 
0088, 649-2426.

WANTED— Ŵe buy homes. Tots 
and acreage. Llstinga of homes, 
commercial and Industrial 
property appreciated. Cham
bers Realty, Austin Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 648-2825.

ticxi. yet applicable, and It was 
In keeping with the shadowy, 
figurative aymbollsm in which 
the prophets often spoke in that 
stricken melancholy period of 
ci^itlvUy.

Brought by decadence and 
war into bondage under the heel 
of a powerful, akilled, heathen 
empire. Judaism's great com
mission of bringing knowledge 
of one universal God to the 
world seemed shattered and 
dead.

"Shall these bcsies live?

will feed them in justice . . .  I 
will set over them One Shepherd 
. . .  I will send down showers of 
blessings. . .

"I  will make a covenant of 
peace with them; It shall be an 
everlaatlng covenant . . . My 
dwelling place will be wiUi 
them.”

A tremendous restoraUon, a 
new, more Intimate kind of 
emancipation and relaUonahip 
range in those tenuous, leaping 
symbols.

Daniel, who remained a regal
came the quertlon in“Eiekrei'8 ^^ collapse in 539 B.C. under the

VERNON, Shi room 1960 Ranch 
7 acres, 977 foot frontage, 20 
X 80, recent outbuilding, close 
to highway, Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated close to shopping, trane- 
portatlon, etc., third a p a r t -  
ment poeslbillties. PhUbrlck 
Agency Rdaltors, 6494847.

LISTINGS wanted, buyers avail
ab le .^ 't^ rteou s and efficient 
service. Tour satisfaction la our 
concern. CaU us now. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1015, 648-0644. 4

BOLTON LAKE, bargain yehr 
end close out at $7,900. 5
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to 
wall, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. CaU Wolverton Agency 
Reiiltors; ‘649-2818.

COVENTRY oh Route 81. . . 
Real soltd Cape that needs 
some redoing. Three large 
rooms down (with flreplace 
and bath) and two large bed
rooms and lav up. Basement 
garage. Real big lot. Asking

ALIMONY la like paying instaU- 
ments on your car — after the 
wreck I Better to pay Install
ments on, a house — and there’s 
no danger of wrecking your In
vestment. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

grim vision of a death-strewn 
canyon. But "behold, a  rattling: 
and the bones came together 
. . . there were sinews on them, 
and flesh. . ."

Curious, visionary, wraithlike, 
born of ruin and affliction, yet It 
carried a lingering hope and un
relinquished conviction, smol
dering beneath the bumptious,

expanding new Persian empire 
and into the rule of its more be
nevolent King Cyrus, conceived 
of an approaching “ everlasting 
kingdom” over all the earth.

Generally, the messianic 
yearnings looked toward some 
divinely exalted, blissful world 
sovereignty, but the unnamed 
"Second Isaiah”  added a shock-

Vernon

lusty and extravagant panoply ing note to that concept, saying: 
of pagan Babylon. “ He had no form or comeli-

Engineering technology, as- ness that we should look at Him, 
tronomy, mathematics, art- and nob eauty that we should 
works and cuneiform literature desire Him. He was despised 
flourished tn the academies of and rejected by men; a Man of 
that affluent capital of Chaldea, Sorrows, a c q u a i n t e d  with

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 0-0 
In a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum atorma a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

— 643-1577.

gurage. xwai imb lov. /umuiK _  .  A* IM8.9̂ T.J. Crockett, itoaitor jVurses Macie
1,026 Visits

along with grand-scale proaUtu 
tion, drunkenness, tyranny and 
altars to 2,500 gods.

grl^f..
"But He was wounded for our 

transgressions, He was bruised
The gold-veneercd teirjple of tor our InlqulUes; u ^ n  Him 
•nrdiik of n.lino- was the chastisement that made

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill. 
Large, Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colonial, family room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

Last Month

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, kHchen bullt-ins, en
closed breezeway, famUy 
room, garage. Convenient lo- 
caition, aU city utUltles. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9882.

$21,500 ATTRACTIVE Spilt 
Level, 6 rooms, famUy room, 
garage, covered patio, 5% per 
cent mortgage, close to every
thing, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

VERNON —Transfer makes 
this nearly new 4 bedroom Co
lonial avaUable. AU the work 
of a new home has been done 
lawn, carpet, storm windows 
etc. It won’t last long so call 
for early inspection. Norman 
S. Hohenthal ResUtor, 646- 
1166.

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-5347. i

BOLTON —Four room Ranch, 
garage, oil hot air heat, alum
inum storm windows and 
screens. Good sized wooded lot. 
Occupancy per agreement, 
$15,500. CaU F.M. Oaal Agen
cy, Janjee Hodge, or broker, 
643-2682.

Due to the many referrals 
from various state programs, 
the number- of visits made in 
Bolton by the RockvlUe Pub
lic Health Nursing Association 
increased considerably during 
the month of November.

The report issued by the as
sociation notes that 1,026 vlsita 
were made In the towns cov
ered, Vernon, Ellington, Somers, 
Tolland and Bolton.

The majority of the vlalts 
were for health guidance. Ad
ministering bedside care and 
treatments and new babtea ac
counted for the remaining visits.

At the immunization clinic 
held at RockvUle General Hos
pital, 58 pre-school children re
ceived a total of 46 diptheria, 11 
smallpox and 24 measles vac
cinations. Oral polio vaccine was 
given to 71 chUdren. The im-

(Hertdcl phi 
, ChiAt presentation of gifts were, from left, Bethany Horton, Kathy Kabltck 

Hon Army Quartermaster Percy Greenwood and Leonard Levine.
iherry ̂ e a

Buceiviclust 
Salva-

Hehron Pupils Give Gifts for the Needy

Marduk, god of ruling order, 
towered massively beside the 
processional street, Albur-Sha- 
bu, outrivaling shrines to Tla- 
mat, god of chaos, and Ishtar, 
goddess of sensual deUghts.

On that same dazzling street 
stood the resplendent palace of 
Nebuchadnezzar, w i t h  its 
charming hanging gardens.

The whole city, haughUy, art
ful, sated with spoils of con
quest, came to be regarded as 
the archetype of human corrup- 
Uon and defiance of God—the 
great beast, harlot Babylon.

Nebuchadnezzar picked some

us whole, and with His stripes 
we are healed. . .

"Yet it was the will of the 
Lord to bruise Him . . . When 
He makes Himself am offering 
for sin . . . He shall see Hie fruit 
of the travail of Hia soul and be 
satisfied; by Hia knowledge 
shall the righteous One, My 
Servant, make many to be ac
counted righteous; and He shall 
bear their iniquities.”

These strange, anticipatory 
insights, along with others, are 
known as the "Servent pas
sages, which Christians see as 
portraying the coming persecu-

The chUdren of the Hebron caretaker of the Nathan Hale Kathy Kablick was the mls- 
Elementary School presented SalvaUon Army summer camp tress of ceremonies tor the

of t o  p r im ers  for duty in his death of Jesus In union
court, including Daniel. humanity tor its evil-doing.

Daniel warned Nebuchadnez- Cyrus, the new master of the
representaUves from the Salva- In Coventry, accepted the food Christmas program which fea- would go mad, running Middle East, released the exUfes

_______ A . • r  o  I m  41*/^ ___ ^aii ____• - __ >

Lots For Sola 73

VERNON Seven room Gar
rison Colonial, attached ga
rage, Ihi baths, waU to wall
carpeting, rec room, excepUoii- ^____ __ __ ________
ally good sized corner lot. Oc- miinizaHon clinic is under the Tuesday at the Hebron school 
cupancy per agreement. $24,- direction of Dr. Joseph Krlstan. Leonard Levine, a member o! 
800. (Jail F.M. Oaal Agency, ^  pre-school vision screening the Salvation Army Board of

tion Army, WlUlmantic Chapter, 
with approximately 400 cans of 
food for the needy. The project 
was Inspired by the chUdren 
and encouraged by Principal 
Paul ^ i t e  and the staff.

The preaentaHon was made 
at the Christmas Cfoncert held

gift.
Levine told the students that 

they had done a marvelous job 
and that this method of pack
aging each can of food had 
never been done before since he 
was chairman. He assured the 
students that their efforts would 
go to help families in the Wllll- 
mantic area.

The auditorium stage was

r-rnHo K nnrt s choir ” *'<**> recog- In 638 b )C., to go home,tured the Grade 5 and 6. choir ..second Isaiah” foresaw
singing various Christmas se 
lections. Mrs.

and 
that

erelgn rules humanity. The joyous time. He offered lUUng 
MonWarren’s madness came, and the clarity, encouragement, suffused with

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locaUons. For 
further information, ca ll. R.F. 
Dlmock Oo., 640-5246.

Janice Hodge, 
2682.

or broker, 648- program was conducted in El- Directors and chairman of the filled with canned goods, a gl-

class did a choral reEuUng.
■pre program also featured a 

brass group made up of Hebron 
Elementary students who are 
taking music at Rham high 
school. Those In the group were 
mann, Darleen Johnston, Kathy

before he died In 661 B.C.
Daniel, although continued In 

his post under the new ruler, 
soon came under condemnation 
for defying an edict not to pray 
to “ any god or man”  but the 
king. Oast into a den of lions, he

COVENTRY — Lot on South 
Street, 236' frontage, 100’ depth

COVENTRY — Rent with op- 
Uon to buy. Eight room Cape, 
large fleldstone flreplace, 
oversized garage. Onjy $18,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 280-7476, 742- 
8243.

llngton by the Junior Women’s 
Club at which 27 children were 
tested. In the Ellington schools 
the vision au>d hearing testing 
are continuing. Dr. Luke O’Con
nor is giving the weekly physi
cal examtnaUons.

Three of the public health

welfare committee, along with 
Quartermaster Percy Green
wood, .a full-time officer with 
the Wllllmantlc chapter and

ant Santa Claus and two (Christ
mas trees. One of the trees was 
decorated with compjletely hand
made decoraUons.

mann.' Darlee nJohnston,’ Kathy u^urt.
Bethany Horton and writings of theWirth,

Cherry Ives.
The (Christmas story was read 

by Gary Hall and Donna Pierce.

with arteslaiii water rights and ]^oUNT SUMNER__Scenic Bol- nurses received their orientation
commercial septic system in 
stalled. $4,000. Call F.M. Goal 
Agency, Janice Hodge, or brok
er, 643-2682.

ELUNGTON — For sale, build
ing lots, prestige area. C a l l  
for details, Rowe ft Rowe Real
ty, 876-8167.

Out of Town 
For Solo

ton area. Ansaldl built seven at Norwich Hospital in accord- 
room Raised Ranch, t h r e e  ance with the Norwich referral 
bedrooms, Ihi baths, large eat- plan. They were Mrs. Polly (Co
in kitchen, formal dinLng room, moUl, Mrs. Louise Packard and 
two fireplaces, pony shed, $28,- Mrs. Ruth Delaney.
500. Six room oversized (Colon- The nursing staff attended, in 
lal Ranch, attached 2-car ga- rotation, the meetlrgs at Man- 
rage, three bedrooms, Ihi Chester Public Health Nursing
baths, formal dining r o o m .  Association on ''(Child Growth 
(bowed windows), flreplaced and Development.” 
living room, patio adjacent,

Ellington

Five Corners Church Phins 
Covenant Service Sunday

75
VERNON — New 7 room Cape. 
Full shed dormer, Ihi baths, 
fireplace, large lot. Only $24,- 
700. H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

beautifully situated wooded 
acre. $29,900. (Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. W a t s o n  
Beach ft Co., Realtors, Forty 
years’ experience.

South Windsor

Practice Set 
For Basketball

ASHFORD — 4-bedroom n e w  
home, range, disposal, dlsh- Basketball practice for Wap-

BOLTON — 5% room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
Ihi baths, flreplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

washer, 2 fireplaces, 3 f u l l  PUig YMCA during ithe (Christ- 
finished r e c  vacation will be held atbaths, garage, 

room, many extras. (Call to see 
today. Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 
875-8167.

TOLLAND — young 5 room 
Ranch, assumable FHA, $130.53 
per month. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

EAST HARTFORD — immacu
late 6-room Ranch. Perfect 
condition, , reduced to $16,900. 
J.O. Possum ft Assoc. 643-9869.

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
family room, formal din
ing room, modern kltchenk 2- 
car garage, PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors 640-5347.

VERNON — 5V4 room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, bulU-lns, near school. 
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ELEVEN wooded acres go with 
this Immaculate 6-room Rahch 
with 2 full baths and 2-car ga
rage. (Circa 1965, condition 
1969. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Raised hearth fireplace, mod
ern kitchen. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

the Wapping (Community Hj 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. onj 
following days: Dec. 27| 
skins, Walt Foster In charge; 
Dec. 28, Uncas Sr. Hl-Y Boys 
only, John Dean and Ted Bur- 
hans in charge; Dec. 30, Toma
hawks, Kit Noordendorp In 
charge, and Dec. 31, Jr. Hl-Y 
Boys, Dan (Corcoran in charge.

The sessions will be open, to 
YMCA menlbers only. oMem-

The Five (Corners. (Community 
Congregational (Church, founded 
this past summer, will hold Its 
Covenant Communion Service 
Sunday at the Windermere 
School, Ellington.

The new church was formed 
to serve the growing community 
in the five corners area of Ver
non, Ellington and South Wind
sor. It is under the sponsorship 
of the New (Churches commit
tee ol the (ConnecUcut Fellow
ship of CongregaUonal Christian 
Churches.

The Rev. Fred M. Dole is 
pastor of the church. Explata- 
Ing the service to be held Sun
day, he said it is a time when 
the charter members will be re
ceived Into the church and also 
when the church is formally'con- 
stituted.

In the (Congregational tradi
tion, the members of a church

the chuixdi will join In the com 
munity carol sing to be held at 
the Wesleyan Methodjpt CSiurch 
in Rockville.

Monday night the members of 
the Five Corners Oiurch will 
go caroling to families in the 
area of the church. The group 
will leave the parsonage on 
Wapping Wood lid., at 7 p.m. 
and will return there for re- 
fre^m ents after the singing.

There will be a candlelight 
(Christmas Eve service Tuesday 
at the parsonage. The service 
will begin at 9 p.m. and will 
feature carols. Scripture, poetry 
and a special Christmas medi
tation by the Rev. Mr. Dole.

The Church services are be
ing conducted each Sunday at 
the Windermere School until a 
church is constructed. Land has 
been purchased in the Five 
(Corners area for this purpose.

Business Brisk 
In Bethlehem

BETHLEHEM, (Conn. (AP) 
— Business is brisk at the 
post office in this little town 
‘of Bethleh.em.

People who like the idea of 
having a Bethlehem post
mark on their Christmas 
cards are making their an
nual pilgrimages. The peak 
business is expected this 
weekend, says Postmaster 
Earl Johnson.

Johnson has provided a 
number of cachets — at his 
own expense — for people to 
stamp special greetings on 
their envelopes. The cachets 
say "Bethlehem, Conn., The 
Christmas Town,”  "From 
the Little Town of Bethle
hem,”  etc.

Johhson says the volume 
of Christmas mall Is about 
250,000 pieces each year —al
though ’ ĥe town has only 
1,700 residents.

“ We’re running bch'nd lost 
voar,”  he said. “ But we’re 
expecting the big crush to 
come this weekend.”

hers should give their names own or affirm a covenant w)ilch
to the advisor if they are plan
ning to attend. Sneakers are 
required.

BOLTON — (Costum built 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, walk
out iMiMment, out building. On
ly $20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 
Ranch on 67 Laura Dr. in Lon
don Park. Brand new wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, new
ly painted exterior, kitchen 
built-ina. Quick occupancy. 
Truly a Best Buy in the low, 
low 20’b. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Manchester Evening Her
ald.^ South WiildMr corre
spondent Carol Moulton, Tel. 
644-8714.

Public Records

they themselves write. This new 
Congregational Church was 
among those formed when the 
rest of the CongregaUonal 
Churches voted to join the Unit
ed Church of Christ. •

The covenant of the Five Cor
ners Church was written by a 
committee made up of David 
Huntley, Mrs. Shirley Bryant,

U.S. Steel Planning 
4% Hike in Prices

prophets, the book of Daniel re
lating these extraordinary 
events remained unknown, as- 
sertedly “ shut up and sealed,” 
until centuries later, in 168 B.C., 
raising quesUons about its time 
of composition.

But it specifically concerns 
the years of exile, including 
Daniel’s interpretation of those 
mysterious worlds, "Mene, 
Mene, Tekel and Parsin,” 
which appeared on the wall at 
rowdy feast o f the new king, 
Belshazzar.

"You have been weighed In 
the balances and found want
ing.”  That night, Belshazzar 
was slain.

Unlike Daniel, most of the cap- 
Uve Jewish population seeked 
out a bare existence as farm la
borers, servants, street sweep
ers, peddlers, wood carriers 
and building crews, living in 
drab hovels with meager diets.

Overseers mocked them, the 
Psalms relate, hooting, "Sing to 
us one of your songs of Zion!”

But their throats pinched; 
their lyres hung stringless on a 
willow branch. "How shall we 
sing the Lord’s song in a foreign 
land?”

Despite their forlorn regrets 
aiid bitter resignation, the far- 
seeing, unnamed prophet, whose 
writings form the latter part of 
the book named for the earlier 
Isaiah, from chapter 40 through 
55, offered hopeful consolation.

"Comfort, comfort my peppie, 
says your God,”  he said. “ A 
voice cried in the wilderness 

I prepare the way of the Lord. . .

those liappy, peculiar intima
tions of redemption.

“ Awake, awake . .  put on 
your beautiful garments, O Jer- 
sulsalem . . . Shake yourself 
from the dust, arise, o  captive 
. . . deliverance draws near 
speedily . . . And the ransomed 
of the Lord shall return . . .  ,

" I  will give you as a light to 
the nations, tliat My salvation 
may reach to the end of the 
earth . . .  Behold, I will lift up 
My hand to tlie nations, and 
raise My signal to the peo
ples. . .

"For the mountains may de
part and the hills be removed, 
but My steadfast love shall not 
depart from you . . . Behold, the 
Lord comes.”

And 42,000 people, with pots, 
blankets and children, trudged 
the 200 miles home.

Jubilant, reassuring, brim
ming with renewed purpose and 
soaring expectancy in the wan
ing hours of a long night of the 
soul, "Second Isaisdi”  also used 
words that Jesus would quote as 
His text in His first sermon five 
centuries later in Nazareth:

"The Spirit of the Lord (Sod is 
upon Me, because the Lord has 
annointed Me to bring good tid
ings to the afflicted; He has 
sent Me to bind up the broken
hearted, to proclaim liberty to 
the captives, and the opening of 
the prison to those who are 
bound; to proclaim the yeau-.of 
the Lord’s favor.”

(Tomorrow: The Day Neara)

Report Has 
Shriver in 

Top UN Post

Warrantee Deeds 
Robert L. and Katherine S. 

Boyle to Martin R. and Ekla

PITTSBURGH (AP) — U.S. hem Steel, the nation’s second
Steel Corp., which usually set largest producer, rocked the in-
the nation’s steel price trends, dustry earlier this- year with a

Mrs. Elward Mathelson, Miss says it will hike the cost of the 22 per cent cut on the price of
Laurel Palmer and Robert industry’s basic product early hot rolled carbon sheet, mostly

$20,900 —1% acrea, Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tons, 64(M1834.

NEW LISTINO. — Immaculate W. Stepper, property at 66 Rlch- 
6-room Cape on Carolyn Dr. mond Dr., conveyance tax 
in London Park. Wall to wall $41.25.
carpeting. Extra insulation In- Ruth I. Benson to Robert I. 
stalled by original owners for and Helen A. Wolverton, prop- 
extremely low heating bill, erty at 870 E. Center St., con- 
Wiahlng well and tool s h e d ,  veyance tax $27.50.

Boake and approved by a meet- next month. 
ing ot Uie congregation. The 4 per cent Increase, which

At the service on Sunday, per- will boost the price of semiflw- 
aons who have expressed a de- ished carbon steel $6 a ton and 
sire to unite with the new semifinished alloy steel $7 a ton, 
church will sign the covenant as is the largest in a series of ad- 
an expression of their desire to justments in the Industry.

used tor autos and construction, with mystical, elaborate image-

NEW YORK (AP) — Sargent 
-  —-  " “ J “ • —-  Shriver has accepted an invlta-

Eve'ry valley shalT* Iw llfted^iip, tion from President-elect Nixon 
and every mountain and hill be serve as the chief U .^  repre- 
made low ., .  And the g l̂ory of sent'aitlve to the United Nations, 
the Lord shall be revealed, and the New York Times said today, 
all flesh shall see it together.”  In a Washington datellned sto- 

More of those veiled, tenuous ry the Times said Nixon is eac- 
inklings, words applied more pected to announce the appoint- 
than 500 years later to Jesus. ment in the next day or two and 

Ezekiel, whose book swarms that some members of Congress

U.S. Steel and most of the in
dustry followed. But then U.S. 
Steel said it was restoring hot 
rolled sheets to the former price 
of $125 a ton. Bethlehem said it 
would go up on the price, but

ry, lived In a shack beside the 
(^ebar Canal, where other Jew
ish refugees often came for 
counsel. His wife died there. A 
solemn man, he belonged to an 
historic priestly family.

were prepared for an announce- 
m'ent at any time.

Shriver, now serving as 
U.S.ambassador to  France, vis
ited Nixon here 12 days ago and 
then Hew to Wa.shlngton amid 
reports he was Informing \Ulo

Join together with each other t in addition to semifinished only to $118 a ton. Our transgressions and' our Kennedy family of hd» intention

VERNON—New 4 bedroom C!ol- 
onlai, 1V4 baths, flreplaoe, 
aluminum siding, large lot, on
ly $28,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, Belflore Agency, 6 7̂- 
1413.

EAST HARTFORD —Sj)llt I/ev- 
, ol family room, three b e d- 

rooms, garage, good sized lot. 
; Handy location. $28,900. F o r  

appointment call PhUbrlck 
‘ Agency Realtors, 640-6847.

WOULD YOU buy a  neat, com
pact Ranch, just over the Man- 

. Chester Hne for only $16,500? 
If so, call Cart Zinsser at the 
Belflore Agency, 047-1413.

The U ft R Housing Corp. to 
Marilyn S. Pet, property at 93 
Bette Dr., conveyance tax 
$61.05.

Lucy Watson to Robert E. and

and with Ood for the outgoing 
work of the church. This will 
include 28 persona from Blllng- 
ton, Vernon, South Windsor and 
Broad Brook.

Prior to the covenant service.
Kathleen Matson, property at 29 tl»e children of Uie Sunday

TOLLAND — 'N ear Parkway. 
Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 1004. 

'  Almost acre lot, storms, im- 
- maculate, $18,900. Meyer 

Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.
ANDOVER, (l room year 'round 
’ home, $ bedrooms, '  screened 

porch overlooking lake, pine 
paneled rooms, $16,000, Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors 649-6847.

UNIQUE and rare, Lovely eight 
room home on estate-llke 2^  
acres. Stone and frame con- 
atrucUon. Two full baths. In
law suite possible. Swlm'ming 
pool. Two guest houses at rear. 
Truly a “ Must See”  situation. 
Low 80'a and worth m u c h  
more. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

(Jrestwood Dr., conveyance tax
$21.46.

Pasqiiale A. Aceto to Paul 
(forrentl and Anthony Flcaro, 
two-thlrda Interest in property
at 199 Spruce St., conveyance 
tax $16.40. ■ '

Building Permits 
James Morrow for John Mro- 

sek, alterations to dwelling at 
141 Boulder Rd., $950.

James Morrow tor J o h n  
O’Connor, alterations to dwell
ing at 78 Unden St., $900.

school and members of the Pll' 
grim Fellowship, will present a 
Ohristmas play and pageant, 
“ The Answer la Christmas.”  
Participating in the play will be 
Itobert Boake, Miss Laurel 
Palmer, Hal Roth, Barbara 
Vogt, Deborah Hobbs, Jahiea 
Undaay, Allen Boake and Jef
fery Palmer.

steel, the giant producer said 
Wednesday it’s  raising the price 
of steal pilings $7 a ton.

Semifinished steel is sold to 
mUls In rough forms coiled bil
lets, blooms and slabs. The 
mills then roll these into virtual
ly all steel products, rods, 
wires, sheets and strips.

U.S. Steel said the increase 
affects products that account 
for 4 per cent of total industry 
shipments, making thgm one of 
the biggest tonnage items.

As other producers followed, 
U.S. Steel made an about face 
and saici it wouldn't put its hlglv 
er price into effect. The compa
ny said it wanted to wait for 
"further clarification of the 
competitive situation.”

sins are upon us, and we waste 
away because of them,”  he 
mourned. "How then shall we 
live?” And he urged, "Repent.” 

His calling to prophecy came 
in a furious llghtiog-laced thun
derstorm. He visualized God's 
appeal as pervading all the

to join the Nixon admlniatra- 
tion. Hts wife is the former Eu
nice Mary Kennedy, sister of 
John, Robert and Edward Ken
nedy.

For some reason Shriver ap
parently held up his acceptanoa 
and this led to speculaitlon that

At the same time the industry 'world, not just Judaism, plctur- he might have heard some per-
was also raising prices on some 
other products.

Some industry' sources have 
been viewing the situation as a 
price war between U.S. Steel 
aind Bethlehem. Others are re-

ing that totality as "wheels 
within a wheel,”  moving every
where.

Subject at times to silent, 
motionless trances, 'he envi
sioned a broad, Ufe-givlng river

suaslve arguments against tak
ing the ix>st.

But, the Times said, friends o< 
the family reported that thM« 
had been no serious opposition 
to the move, but encouragemerit

It said the price hikes are in- sorted as saying the companies ‘ ‘Islng out of Judaism, and he in some quatiberz
tended to raise the company’s 
revenues less than one-tenth of

-------------------------- James Morrow tor O.T. Mil-
R e a d  T f e r n l d  A d a  “ "K*®". alteratloila to dwelling 

A A C l u m  / l U B .  nt 37 Benton St., $700.

The play and pageant will be one per cent. The new prices. It 
presented at 9:30 a.m., refresh- said, will go into effect Jan. 2, 
ments will be served * 6y the 1969,
women's group at 10:80 and 'the It was unknown how the real

are locking at the market- from 
different perspectives.

saw high hope ahead.
"Says the Lord God . . .  I will 

manifest My Holiness among 
you in the sight of the nations 
. . .  I will seek out My sheep and 
I will rescue them from places

The report aaid Shriver haid 
no real crisis of conscience 
about becoming the most promi
nent Democrat in a Republican 
admlnlatration but did request 
and receive ‘frohi the President'

,Some 450,000 gray eqjilrrelS 
marched across Wisconsin In

covenant aervlce _wHl begin at of the industry would react to in^l842, "devouring on their way where they twve been scattered elect an'expllolt definition o< the
11 a.m. ’ the move. Steel prices have everything that la suited to their . . .  I Myself will )>e the Shep- • untiitfl and prerogatWss ot the

Sunday night the members of been fluctuating since Bethle- taste,”  an observer wrote. hurd of my eftteep. post in the new admlntstnUioa.

r



PAOB TWENTY-FOUR

About Town
M iovah ’s WKneaaM wUl oaor 

duet a tbeooraitie lululatry 
■dMol rtMay at 7:10 p.m. at 
Kingdom Hall, and a servlea 
maating at S:W.

iianrlfpflfer lEtnfttUij l|fraUi
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1968

■Membera o( tha Prtmary De- 
paitmant of TMalty Oovanant 
Churoh wUl rdieanM Saturday 
from U  a-m. to 1 p jn  .at tha 
church for the Chriatmaa pro
gram. Aftar tha rabeamal, thera 
will ba a patty.

HALE

Tha Junior High ToOlh Fal> 
lowAlp of OOmmunlty BapUat 
Ohuroh wlH go caroUng Btiday . 
from 7:M to B:M pm . to Ant* 
ina of tha parlA.

Orada 7 and B Madwdlat 
Youth FrikarAtp of S o u t h  
Unltad Matbodlat Church w lU  
go oaroMng BMday at p.m. 
Later, they will ratom to tha 
church tor a Chriatmaa party.

Youth Inatniotloii win be glT> 
en Saturday ad 1:10 a.m. at 
Zion BvBMellcid l i U t h a r a n  
Church. Tha youth choir wSl 
meet Saturday at 11:10 a.m. 
at the church.

Paat CMafa Club cf the Py
thian Siaten, Memorial Temple, 
will meet tonlocrow at 1 p .n ^  
at the home of Jtru. Nonide 
Hilding. SIS Charter Oak St 
Membera are reminded to bring 
a grab-bag g ift

Marine Oorpa League wiU 
have its annual diUdren’e 
Chriatmaa party Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Martne Hall.

Weat Side Recreation Center 
junior high dances wUl not be 
held for the next Uuree weeks, 
starting tomorrow. The other 
two dates affected arc Dec. 27 
and Jan. S. A regidar schedule 
of game room acUviUea and 
open basketball wUt be main
tained from 6 to 2 p.m.

The meeting of the Sunset 
Club scheduled for tomorrow 
has been canceled.

MSaallt photo

A  Both cold Body 
Perfume 

To  Spray On

3J0
Use after your bath or during the day. 
Carry it with you everywhere. Always 
la r t^ , Ungertag, lovely.

loiiKsiaed refresher 
friction poor le bain

L i g h t ,  unbreakable 
plastic container. For 
after the baSh or any
time. Also available 
from S.e6 to SAO In

Jean Nafe

Be*met Awards 
For Yule Decor
A homeroom door doooratlng 

contest in the three buUdhg’ 
Rennet Junior High Sdxxd com
plex culminated yesterday In 
the announcement cf th e  
awards. The project was inatl- 
tutod by the Studemt Oounell 
and Judgad by meoobers.

The fMlowlng an  the names 
of the tead^era wboee rooms 
received awuxda, the f i r s t  
named being the prise winner 
and the second receiving honor
able mention In the five dassi- 
fioations:

Originality — Mrs. Juneal 
Bartlett, tie between Mka. Pa
tricia Sack and lOsa Carol Pas- 
sarelU.

Overall appearance — Mrs. 
Doris Ebigan, tie between RIA- 
aid Young and Mrs. Barbara 
Taylor.

Use of material — Donald 
Warreo. Mrs. Edna Hartwell.

Design —Mka. Bernice Maher, 
tie between WSUom Hriler and 
Matthew Dellomo.

ShnpUcity —Ranald Apaxo, 
Mrs. Nedra Id ler.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Ann Muldoon to Cory Lee 
Sterilng, both of Manchester, 
has been announoed by her par
ents, Ml*, and Mrs. mUiarn Mul- 
doon of 150 EMrldge St.

Her flanoe is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. CUfford M. Sterling of 
16 Oval Lane.

Mias MiSdqon la a 1065 grad
uate of Mandiester High Bchod. 
She is employed aa a aeoretary 
at tile Nelson Brdtaers Co., 
BUmwood. Mr. Sterling is a 1961 
graduate of the Charles B. Gor
ton H l^  School, New York 
City, and is attending Manches
ter Community College. He la 
employed aa aalee manager at 
the Nelaon Brothers Co.

A September 1M9 wedding is 
ptaimed.

Fhi Takes Aim 
At Area Mayors
It appears that no one Is Im

mune to the Hong Kong fhi — 
not even the mayors and first 
selectmen of the 26-town 
CROEIO (Capitol Region Coun
cil of Elected Officials).

Only four of them showed iq> 
for a regukirly-acbeduled and  
well-publicized meeting last 
night In South Windsor's new 
Town Hall. And, two of the tour 
were alternate members.

There was no meeting. What 
there was, was a tour of the 
new fadlitiea.

<Ni yes, there were two news
men on hand.

When you thkik cf
TYrewMiaes
Think o f T A U

BaptiWt Service 
To H aVe Play 
By Gano Group
A play, "Chrlstnias in tha 

Iterketpiaca,”  wUl ba praaent- 
ad by tha Oano Playars Sunday 
at 4 p.m. at tha Veapar Sarvlea 
at Community Baptist Church. 
Tha event la open to tha public.

"Christmas In the Mhrket- 
lUace'Vby Henry Oheoa Is (he 
story of one evening in the Hfe 
of a family of gypsies, strolHng 
actor* by trade. It is Christmas 
Eve and all the rooms and haBa 
are taken, and (here la no place 
for them to pertorm except the 
marketplace where tor the 
aiiopperi and paasersby they 
Improvise the Christmas Story.

After the program, young chil
dren will ring carols and de
corate a Christmas tree. Chil
dren In Oradee 8 through 6 wriU 
hang mittens on the tree for the 
children at Mansfield State 
Training Srixwl. Each family Is 
reminded to bring eandwirites. 
Coffee and dessert wlB be serv
ed in FeUowsMp Hail.

The Rev. and Mrs. Norman 
Oano, who wlH interpret the 
(day, have been profeaslonais tn 
the (heater tor many years, 
woiklng Broadway, off-Broad- 
way, touring summer stock, te
levision, and fBms. The Rev. 
Mr. Oano ia aerving as interim 
paator cf the First Baptist 
Church of New Britain. He has 
also served pastorates in Wash
ington, Idalto, Pennsylvania, 
and New Yoc^ He is ateo a 
director and teacher, and the 
Oanoe moved to the Hartford 
area in order to be more readi
ly available and to expand their 
productions into such areas os 
summer and winter stnok, work
shops, and perhapa some tele- 
vlskm.

N O W  O P E N

SUDS & SCISSORS POODLE SHOPPE
Owned and Operated by V IR G IN IA  KD tKA

Now Taking Appoinfmants For 
CLIPPING & G R O O M IN G  for ail BREEDS
Charter Member of ProfeMiomd Deg Groomer Amt. 

Our POODLE SHOPPE is the most modem POODLE SHOPPE In tha area 
We Invite yon to atop in and look aroand.

OPEN DAILY 10 AJIL to 0 PAL

SUDS & SCISSORS POODLE SHOPPE
Poet Road, Plosa, Route 30 & DobMn Road, Vemeu, Conn.

M IN B t STAMPS ^
RNepriBt aiM Scvfly.Aw.

fBOJBtertfcra RA ‘ "
Rockville Bxdnage Rnt. ItM

DOWNTOWN MAIN 8T.—MANCHESTER

OPEN NITES fill 9

Church Offeiing 
HoEd'ay Cantata
The Presbyterian Churcb will 

present "Song in the Night" i 
flunday at 7 pm. at the ohurdil 
This ChrMtnaa cantata waa| 
written by Floyd W. Hawldni.

Sdkdsts will Include the Rev. I 
George and Mra. Smith, M n. | 
Mary Jane Oandall, Mias Un- 
da Ruggles, David Hutchinson I 
and MIm  Pamelyn FltzaUnmona. 
Ml— Fitzsimmons, choir direc
tor, will also play the organ. 
Several of the aelectlone from 
"Song in the N ifjit" will be sung | 
by the ChiBCh Choir.
. The event is open to the pub-1 
Uc.

|42 So. Adams SL, 1

) FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggeft$
At Thg l̂ lMkRde
m a n c I b stb r

Old Spia 
Giftsfor 

C h r i s e s  
combine 

Qfmlity and 
Variety!

TEM PLE’S
CARPET and FLO O R  C O V E R IN G

308 MAIN STREET TEL. 648.6662

Christmas Qifts That Last
STILL N O T  T O O  LATE! 
C A Il. TEMPLE T O D A Y

Practical Glamour 
for the IflTOlirU

KITCHEN CARPET
* Cleans Easily
* Cushions Yaur Every 

Stop ,
* Brings Kitchen Noise Down 

To A  Whisper
* Ylrfiialy Wears Fprevet;

fiUCIS START AT 

nit Y A M

am Sat
Altar Shava Latlen 4* az., Co- 
iocna 4* oz.. Super Smooth 
Shave 6W oz., AntlpOrspIrant 
Oaodorant 4M oz.........S.25
HOUSE and HALE
Dawntow* Shhi Bt. 

Opea Nlghti tOi • !

hristtnas
d^Pfe e^Sfe e^B*e e^*^

mppening
U N I V E R S A L

 ̂ BY CEWEWAL ELECTRIC j

Opens
Cans!

of ELEC TR IC  APPLIANCES
"  bring jo y  to  kitchon and homae

Opens
Bottles!
Sharpens

Knives!

UC-7

CAN  OPENER.
KNIFE SHARPENER

Coty-to-uM ona hand oparotlon. Suilt- 
In mognat pravonia Hot from falling 
Into can. ICnIfa aharpanar, tharpani 
knivat In laconda. Eaay-ta-uia bolMa 
oponar. Allroctiva wc 
grain panal front. 17.80

I new, deluxe 
SOUO STATE
blondar

stand* a Chop* * Crumb*
• Grata* * Grind*, liqul- 
fiaa • Mixa* • furaa* 
a Pulvariza* * Shradi
• Stir* • Whip* a Evan 
Cru*ho* ka. Automatic Um
ar. 900 watt motor, frao 
30 page raclpo file.

49.88
MuM-lpaod Path BoNan 

Bl809d8P
Mbs »9 M

in oosiar, m ore ottroctiva  liv in g

Now  Small Handle 
SRctng Knife

.• ih ia A O  «M
Now *mall handle da- 
*ignod to fit your bond, 
tight in weight, yal with 
powerful 100 watt OJ. 
motor. Two dotochobto 
(toinloaa alaal blodo* pro- 
vide long-life *harponlng

Daluxa Model ......... I7.S0
Sag. 19A0

Daluxa Portable 
Chroma Mixor

16.80 tMsd
with two Mto of bootor* 
and a drink mixor attach- 
ment. Chrome plotod body. 
Thrao *pood*—for mixing 
bMtii^, blending. A  Id* m 
gift for tho monoy.

White Portobla Mixer 12.80 
Modal UM-2

n «w l m odam  datign

COFFEEMATIC

X ’* iw o UP-«

Brew* dalkiou* coffee avaryllma. 
PUK-A-SSEW tuba Indieota* num
ber of cup*. Automatic brew *e- 
lactor. Drip proof *pout. Glooming 
chrome over copper conttructlon 
wipe* clean in *econd*.

4 to 10 Deluxe Coffeomolic 21.SO 
Modal UP-S

4 to S cup Coffeemotlc 13.80 
Model UP-4

n «w l tto a m -d ry  
Iron

1 2 a8 0

Four aeporota wo*h and wear cel
ling*. Extra large peliehad alumi
num ironing eurfoce. Special cut- 
lorn contoured handle eliminate* 
Ironing fotigue. Extra high cord 
lift keep* cordcel out of way.
g Sproy-Steom-Dry lron........19.S0

Atodol VI42WS -  Slolnle** *teel 
cola plate. White handle.

g  Sproy-Staom-Dry Iron ..... I6.S0
Modal V142W -  While hondla.

HOUSE 8-HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

BRAIDED RUGS
•  NYLON e HERCULON e Gomidetaly Rovisntfale

llim rC IM T  nStlbG) APMI0XlliATH.Y I'x ir

u a .$ »  NOW ^ 5 5

its } '

WALL TO WALL
CARPET

10&*/o Nylon Ouponf SOI 
Installed Over 32-Ox. Wt»fHe Pad

Choice
Of

Colors Sih

9 X  12 100% NYLON RUGS
$ 4 9 .9 5A l

,.u

INDOOR - ounmoR
CARPET

AMERICAN MADE

CERAM IC TILE
INSTALLED IN TUB AREA 

UP TO 60 SQ. FT.
WITH 2.PIECE FIXTURE

8q.Yd. 
IF  Wida

Fmoas Brand wa cannot nMntkn 
boranoa of this 

LOW LOW PRICE

PrcpttraUon
Bxtra

TUB ENCLOSURE 
WHILE $ 0 7  >95
THEY ^
LAST

44-01. 9K18

RUBBER
PADDING

t  X 12
LIN O LEU M  RUGS

IU (. «9.M.

f— .* Stores Open Until 9 0*Clock Tonight for Christmas Shopping
Avonwo Diiiyr Not Pn m  Rt

ItaVMibwr ra  ISM

15,341 iianrlypfijtpr €upttttm llpraUi
:VOL. LXXXVm, NO. 69 (THIRTY.TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchetter A City of VtOmge Chmrm

MANCHESTER, OONN„ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1968 « o « ra g* M )

Use Weather
Moatly cloudy teoiglit with 

ohMicfl of anoar fluirlae. Lumt SB 
to 2B. TyMnorraw portly elaudy, 
aagaonubly cold, ragh in SSn.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Of Former NYC Water Commissioner

Carmine D e Sapio 
Indicted in Bribe

C h arles Y o s t N a m e d
’ NEW YORK (AP) —  
Uennlne G. De Sa|>to, fo r  
yner loader of Tanunony 
^Hofl and one time major 
fxnrer in the Donocratic 
;i)arty in New York State, 
;ynM indicted today with 
pwo other men on bribisry 
oonimiracy charges.

A M arai Ennd Jury ohugud 
•Utet Da lo|)lo ocn^tired In tha 
'brthtag of (be etty*# former wa- 
-ter commlaalonar, Jomaa L. 
tMkroue, already tn a
ktoUMtok aoaadal that rocked 
the admlnlabwtkm cf Mayor 
Jehn V. Undeay.

Nemed with. De aopto in the 
indictment were Antonio "Tony 
Ducke" Oomllo and wealthy 
contractor Heniy fried.
■ The three ware aecueed of 
taribiag Mufcue, wboee depaurt- 
tamA oleo bad oontzol of eleo

trioliy and goe auppUee, to get 
ocntracta from the OeneoHdated 
Bdiaon Oo. for one of fried ’a 
flima.

De Soplo and Oonflo wen to 
ahera In the' proflta from the 
controcta, the indtetment al
leged.

Fried oleo w m  involved tat the 
eoriler bribe coae agalnat Mor- 
cua, in whioh Marcus was oc- 
ouaed of taking port of a |40,000 
klokback from Fried for an 
SBOO.OOO reeervutr-eleaning con
tract.

De Bopio, longtime head of, 
Tammany HaU, the Manhattan 
Democratio otganliattan, was 
deposed tat 1981 efter a kxig 

by refmm Democrate and 
loot hie Beat on tbe Democratic 
Notional Oommlttee in 1S64.

Marcus and Herbert ItUn, on 
ottoriiey who says he haa iiftn  
an FBI InfoRner, ware named

oa oo-oonaptraton tat today's In
dictment, but were not mode de
fendants in the notion.

Tha indlctinent riiaigea that 
De eapio gave Hkin ahout S8,000 
during a meeUng Deo. 4,1987.

It  alao deecribaa an ahagad

(lee  Page Fear)
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Girl S m  MUnng

Escaped Con, Woman 
Named in Kidnaping

; MIAMI, Fla. (iUP) —An ee- 
'paped eonriot and a woman 
* « *  riuugod today with khV 
floghig Barbara Jbna JCackle, 
Jbood dangbtar of , millionaire 
eiortda land developer.

The girl waa atlB mlaetng and 
ho ■rraetg wore' modo, the FBI 
ioaid.

The wamnte were amtomoed

! Bulletin
SOtŜ SSI BANSOM PAID

[  .M IAM I, ( d P ) ~  A  |BSi.llS
r loneem waa lepartad paid te- 
iday lar kldwvee eeed Bar- 
8 bora Jana MaoUe hut U  
5 hears later she was still miss 
V lag aM  the FBI iaaoed kld- 
. aapiag chaigea far two Miami
* eeeaa reanerckera, a man and 
!  a woman. The auapecte, aa 
x eeoaped oenvlet whe peeed as 
'  a imlvaraity soieatist aad a 
tgreen-ayad Mande biology re- 
'  aearcher were ailll at large,
■* armed and dangereua, accord-

Ing to FBI Director J. Edgar 
. 4 Hoover. A  aouroe cslose to the 
t laveellgallew said reoewrd 
.oanlaet was made Thursday 
4 Blgfct with the kidnapers and 
J the mneem ddivered In a
* peat midnight drama.

in Woriiingtoa by FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover after a night of 
watting for tha ralagsa of Bar
bara after tha lanaooi: waa paid. 
It was It waa leamad bare.

Tbe peraona ohargad wera 
Identified aa Gary Oteven KHot, 
an aaoapad conyfait from GbU- 
tornta wbo lived a tangled dou
ble life poaing at two untveral- 
tlea as reaaarchar Oaoege Dea
con, and Bulb Bttaemann BtiUmr. 

fuglthree bad worked at 
M  Miami mstl- 

tite  ofatarine Bctencea. R  was 
from tha inotltute tlmt a IS^- 
toot speedboat waa obden in tha 
firat attempt to pick up 1500,OOO 
in ransom money early Thurs
day.

After that attempt failed be
cause of aocidental police Intru
sion, Barbara's father, Robert 
MacUe, pleaded with the kid- 
napen not to take revenge on 
his daughter.

The FHI complaint filed in 
Miami Thursday night Charged 
Kriat and Schier adth a violation 
of the federal kidnaping statute.

FHI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
aald that Kriat has used the 
name of George D. Deacon and 
haa been sought by the FBI 
since Dec. IS, 1987, when a fed-

(8ee Page SfacteeB)

Enemy Sets 
Saigon Push, 
Officers Say
8AIGON (AP) — UA. IntriU- 

gence offioera reported today 
that the Oommunlat oommonl 
haa launched the first phase of a 
wlnteivspring oampeign aad is 
moving troopo and war mote- 
rtola Into poritton for on oanault 
on Saigon. They expect the at
tack after New Year'o.

The intelligence r e p o r t s  
prompted the United States to 
want the North Vietnam war In 
Parte that an attack on Saigon 
would Jeopardtee the peace 
talka.

The Viet Ckng meenwhUe ob
served the eighth anntveraoiy 
today of tbe founding of Its Nsr 
tional Uberatiaa Front with 
three gremuio attaeln and a 
ihooting in Aatgon. 6evea Viet
n am ^  ctvfflaaa were kWed 
and i l  were wounded. One 
node Ut a U.S. Army Jeep but 
bounced off and exploded In a 
8mq> of Vtetnameae, Idlllqg two 
zmd wounding aiiL

All the terrorteta an eiiail.
American tntelltegnoe ofE- 

cere, eirrlalniiig  the Miria-weak 
lull in austzdned major ground 
fighting, sold (he Cbnnaanttt 
command te taryiig- to amid con
tact and te moving trobpa in 
oquad-oteed uolta of about 10 
men to get them In desired pezri- 
Uons.

The major movement was de
tected from the Oombodlan bor
der toward Saigon, ttiey eald.

Intelligence reports aay «b^t 
four North Vietname»e dlvtslons 
previously strung alang the 
Oombodlan Border north of Sai
gon have drawn tat closer to the 
capital.

One highly placed officer said 
the Communist command gg 
main force North Vletnameee 
and Viet Oong maneuver batta- 
Hona phw about 20 local force 
battalions to commit to the

(See Page Stetoea)

NEW YORK (A P )—President-elect Nixon todsy 
nmined career diplomat Charles W. Yost to become UJ3. 
ambassador to the United Nations, and announced that 
Sargent Shriver, who had been consMerad for the Job, 
wiH remain ambassador to France during the new ad-
-------------------------------  ministration.

Both men ace Democrate. 
Nixon said ha cenridarad it e »  

santial to have Mpartteonahtp tn 
file top diplomatic councHa cf 
hte new govarciiieoL 

Hte aalecUon of Yost wus a 
surprise, for specidatlaD oboat 
the U.N. Job had for days can
tered cn Shrtvar.

Nixon sold he end hte odvteaia 
decided ithet tn thte era the UUt- 
ed Natkms Job requirad "a  
skilled pnfeaatenol dtplcmar' 
rather than a poUhool flgun.

Yost holdi tha rank c f eoroar 
amuaMna».or, but had bean ra- 
tlrad Blnoa 1888, whan he left the 
U.N. oa deputy emhaamdor (ai
der Arthur J. Oddberg.

Nixon dtechMMd tlmt be hod 
dtecuaaed tbe U.N. appointment 
not only with Shriver, but with 
Sen. Eugene J. MoChothiy, D- 
Mlnn., and wMh Vloa Prcaldaat 
Hubert H. ihunphray. But b* 
maintained that they hod not 
bean flatly ottered ttw appoint- 
menL

Nixon said ha doaan’t odEar a 
Job until he te certain tha man 
Imulvad te gctiig to taka It.

Hgre^ a recent view of the Saturn 6 Tilth an Apollo capsule atop during prepa
rations at Ospe Kennedy, Fla., for tomorrow’s manned lunar orbital flight. Three 
Apollo 8 astronauts will be Uunehed on the histtwy-making ^lace flight. The 
Saturn 5 booster stands 368 feet tall. (AP Photofax)

Contaminated Fuel Problem 
Worries Space Launchers

3
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GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Saturn 6 launch crew 
wrestled with a problem of con
taminated fuel and expreaued 
cMicem about the weather, biX 
continued to move forward to
day to the planned launch of toe 
.̂ x>Uo 8 epaceaUp towwrd lunar 
ocMt Saiturday morning.

"A ll elements of the Apollo 8 
mlaaian arc In go oonditloa,"

N-BUut Shakes Las Vegas
An underground nuclear test 100 miles sway yesterday Jarred this stadc of 
f l  gambling chips at the 26th floor of the Mint Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev. Pho
tographers built the stack to demonstrate the effect of the blast. It  swayed 
chandeliers in high buildings and was felt sharply on ground floors. No dam
age waa reported from the one-megaton blast, one of i;he strongest ever set 
off tn the United States. (AP Photofax)

Pontiff^s
Message
Somber

VATKIAN CITY (A ) '— P «^  
Paul VI warned in hte annual 
Ouiztmas message tonight that 
peace on earth and toe very ex
istence of man ore In peril.

In one of toe most somber 
speeches of hte pemtifleate toe 
Pope vokxid sorrow at the zpec- 

/toole of hiunanlty endangered 
Lby th4 nuclear powers of sci

ence, tom by rebellion against 
toe values and Institutions of the 
past, aad oppressed toy poverty 
and dictators.

Refetring to the wave of stu
dent dUordem and indirectly to 
the growing challenge to hte 
own authority within the Roman 
OathoUo Church, the pontiff la
mented that "contestation be
came the feritlon with the temp
tation of degenerating into re- 
jbeUlon, violence and anaichy."

"hi thte social and ideal field, 
too," toe pontiff sold, "human 
hope Is toeing degraded and ex- 
tlnguiahed. With soriow do we 
see that because of these iU-ed- 
vised collective confusions his
torical, cultival, morel vahiae 
which an  still valid and worthy 
aye being lost, with consequent 
damage to the entire olvlliied 
community. We see with amaze
ment how many sane and hon
est clUaens, even wise and heed
ed teacheie, and responsible 
public men cannot find In them- 
selvee the eneigy to defend end 
revive Intelligently a patrimony 
of civilisation won by inunense 
eacrifioea . . .  the energy to

(lee  Page Hxtoea)

William C. Schneider, the mte- 
aion director, reported at a pre- 
Imnvch briefing. "We feel that it 
te still possible to meet our 
launrii date at 7:S1 a.nt. Satur
day."

A definite go-no-go declaion 
was expected about 8 p.m.

The proepeot of a delay In toe 
launrii of the spacecraft toward 
the- mooa devrioped during toe 
night, when contaminated liquid 
oxygen was disoovered in the 
power producing fuel cells.

Caouds and possibly fog were 
predicted for the laundi site.' 
doude mutt not be dense 
enough to prevent yisual track
ing of the rocket up to 2,000 feet, 
in the event of trouble that 
would require firing the space
craft oft the nose of toe rocket 

The Natkmal Aeronautics and 
Speuie Adminietration said the 
contamination was caused by an 
excess amount of liquid nitrogen 
in tha oxygen supply. The nitro
gen is used to cocri and condition

II of Freed 
GIs Arrive  
In Bangkok

BANGROK (AP) — Elaven 
Amertoan OIs eirivad in Bang
kok today efter five months in 
Oentoodlan captivity. A I2to 
American ateo aras ialeeee<L' 
bat camatned in Phnom Penh 
toaoause he was not well enough 
to intval.

The 11 soldi en, wbo had been 
tNVturcd last Jiily when their 
river boat strayed Into Cambo
dian waten, leava BoaglnA late 
tonteht tor Oaric Air BtuN In the 
FhlUppinsa. A plana waa wait
ing there to take them home for 
Christmas.

The 12th mam Ipec. 4 Boil 
Ourasey, was a helicopter pilot 
who was injured when hte piano 
was shot down over Coofoodla 
Nov. 27.

"aumaey*s phyriool oonditloa 
would not permit him to trav
el," an Amertoan cCfieiat tai 
Bangkok said.

Prince Ncrwktm Miannuk, 
toe Oembodten riitef of stoto, 
anDOunoed the relsass cf the 
Americana Thiaodoy os n 
rhrtetiims gesture of good wto. 
The U  soMterc won turned 
over to toe AuetroUen Eiotoamy 
in Ftmom PaBh, whioh repre- 
sente .the u.1. •ovenmant lo 
Cambodia, and a  commercial 
otritner brought fiiem to Baag- 
kok tote aftemoon.

The U soldlere were W gm at 
Officer Ralph W. MCCuBm«b. 
ColumbUB, Oa.; Spec. 4 Harley 
M. OesseB Jr.. Danville, Va.; 
Pfc. John R. CbevaUer, Jersey 
City, N.J.; Spec 4 Dooeld B. 
Grigsby, aprtaigfteld, Ohio; flg t 
Lee E. Henry, Oakland, Oellf.; 
Sgt. TW ^ L. Kramer, Wauae- 
ka, p t » . ;  Spec. 4 Donald E. 
Price, Oohunbue, Ohio; Sgt. 
Harold D. Simms, Kingman, 
Ind.; Sgt Floyd A. Wtlmoto, 
YadkinvUIe, N.C.; Spec. 4 Klaus 
Zupp, White Plains, N.Y., end 
Sgt. Winfred D. Crowa, Duluto, 
Oa.

The men had been visited last 
month by U.S. correspaidento 
who were admitted to Cambodia

(See Page Sixteen)

oxygon before it is blended With
that”  Schneider said. "We have 
an aiwful lot cf work to Ao.'f- ^

With a six-hour, built-in bold 
planned to meet such emergen
cies, the launch crew dumped 
the fuel, checked valves and 
lines for possible leakage, and 
was preparing to reload.

Sdmeider said the weather 
forecast for Saturday morning 
now is satisfactory, "but toe 
weather man is witlSiolding his 
final Judgment.”

liquid hydrogen In the fuel cells.
There was no report on how 

the excess nitrogen got Into the 
system.

"This ciHitamlnation does no 
damage to the fuel cells," a 
spokesman said. "But If 
launriied in tots condition, the 
astronauts would have to purge 
their fuel cells more often in 
fllg^it—about once every hour

(See Page Sixteen)

Gfrfdfaerg Hails 
Yost Appointment

NEW YORK (A P )— Foi^ 
mer U.S. Ambassador Ar- 
thiu: J. Goldberg hailed toe 
appointment of Charles W. 
Yost today as U.S. chief 
delegate at too United Na
tions.
In a statement issued by 

hte law firm, Goldberg said; 
"President-eleot Nixon te to 
be congratulated in select
ing a man of Ambassador 
Yoet’e ability, eiqierience 
and achievements for tote

(Bee Page Sixteen)

Ohories W. Teat

"You do not come to toe point 
where the president-elect oMra 
a person a Job and the person on 
toe other eide of the table says 
‘Thank yoa I  am not going to 
do it,’ ”  Nixon sa4d.

Nixon sold Shrivar te doing “ a 
very effective Job”  oa ambassa
dor to Fkanoe. He sold Im decid
ed thte was not toe tone to 
change men to that senetUva 
poet “ I  have asked him to con
tinue OS wmbaeeedor to France, 
and I  am pleased to announce 
toot he has agreed to do so," 
Nixon said.

Iflxon said he oonsidsnd hte 
selection of Yoet "one of die 
outstondliig oiqiointmcnta - I  
have had the privilege of mak
ing.”  He said Yost Is one of only 
five men holding toe rank of ca
reer aMbosaador uid has m en 
extensive expertnoe at toe 
United Natloaa toon any other 
man at that level.

Nixon also sold toot Yost te 
one of the notion’s top experts 
on the troubled Middle Boat. He 
sold that qualification will be an 
Important one at the United Na
tions.

(See Page Sixteen)

Promise o f the Prophets

Harsh Life, Dream of Messiah
EDITORS; Thte te the fifth 

and lest article to a five-part 
Christmas series about 
prophets and toeir anticipation 
of a coming meealah tn the era 
before the birth of Jesus.

By OEOBOE W. OORNBIX.
AP Religion Writer

THE PEOPLE, waiting for 
toe dawn of an id ^ o  reidm to 
which every detail goes rigHt, 
found that it didn’t oome easDy 
or at once. It wasn't siqierim- 
posed. Instead of perfect felXci- 
ty, they met toe whirlwind.

It had human features. R horn 
their nature.

They confronted man’s realty-
.And It swept on them to recur

ring gusts, Uke the, swift, pass
ing flurries before ton gale, Uke 
the Intermittent nunblee befoPe 
toe mountain falls. "Oome thou 
longed-for one."

R was a farepread prayer of 
those tumultuous oenturiee 
preoedlng the Urto of Jesus, 
murmuring beyond the borders 
of monotheUtic Judaism, rus
tling to tog pantheons of tbe

clashing empires of Egypt, Per
sia, Syria, Greece and finally 
Rome.

The golden dream plucked, at 
mankind’s heart.

"BeiKdd, a men riding uiwn .a 
red horse," " I  see a flying 
scroll." "Behind a man with a 
measuring line in his hand.” 
The symbolic impressions tum
bled from the prophet Zechariah 
about 620 B.C, alluding to a 
hoped-for measlah.

"Sing and rejoice, O daughter 
of Zion, for lô  I  oome, imd I  vriU 

.dwell In the midst of you, sayg 
the Lord.”

A cootentoonuy Jerusalem 
propfaet, Heggal eorely mteoal- 
culated the, divinely "cbosen 
one"—a apon bentehgd princel
ing, Perubbebel.

So toe dteappolntmenU, toe 
troubles cams, piling on this 
ceaseleaaly huried-about people, 
barely home from Babylonian 
captivity, pitting them against 
doubt, poverty, plag(.iee of lo
custs, falpe leaders, Inveelone, 
fdlen despottem and cIvU war.

Then came toe abomination of 
abomlnattons to*  to
the Temple "Holy of HoUes” cf 
on altar to a pagan Idol—tbe 
mythologloel Greek god Zeue.

Revriutlon, guerrilla warfare 
and rcaprteals in mass «xaou- 
dons stalkied the land. “ No ruler 
but God,”  became toe under
ground battle vow. Tkocee cf toe 
oonfUot etlll remained In Jesus's 
day, sending his Immediate 
forerunner, John toe Bapitet, to 
the chopping block.

But much want before took 
through toe oenturiee foUmslng 
the exile, Prophecy, tho expree 
slon of the dlvtoa way for man, 
drew toward an eoUpes; And to* 
blowa come, one, after anolhar, 
between d *^  luUa, buUdiiig k* 
ward to* atom.

Bock from their long exUo, 
the peopl* found a waetelatoL 
Jeruaolem a flre-bteokenad rub
ble, heathen titoea wondMFtag a 
ravtebad provlno*. BronUit 
parched to* OaU, wttoarad the

(I !* ■ *  Stxfoza)
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